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IMPROVEMENT OF PROVINCIAL 
ROADS M AH ER OF URGENCY
T housands Of T ou rists Wi l l  Pour In to  B. C. W hen  
H igh w ays A re P u t In to  Good C ondition  
S tates M anager Larry W ood
P L IG H T  O F  
T H E  A R ID  
P R A IR IE S
U rgent Appeal I 'o r  Help  To Areas 
W here  As M any As Six Successive 
Crops H ave Failed
III a recent interview on the road 
situatioit, Manager Larry  Wood of the 
O kanogan-( arihoo ,'l'rail Association 
Slated tliat <-ontinnons and eo-operati\c  
action to secure the immediate im­
provem ent of llie h ig luvajs  in Hritisli 
Coluiuhia, wliicli form part of tlie OU- 
aiiogan-t 'arihoo 'Trail, was a matter of 
prim ary  iinportanee.
T h e  organization whieli he represents 
i.s in a jtosition to turn, literally, thous­
ands of tourists into British Cdhimhia 
as soon as the h ighw a\s  :ire Tit. “ At 
p resent.” he s.aid, "the highways in 
British (■ohmihi.a, on the Trail, are 
about as inadeipi.ate to earr_\- the av.ail- 
able tourist business as a muzzle lo.ad- 
ing gun would he .ag.ainst modern a rm ­
am ents .”
“T he  cost of surfacing the highway 
from Osoyoos to V.ancoiiver, B. C., by 
way of Kanilooiis—the British Colum­
bia section of the (ifkanogau-Carihoo 
Tra il— if carried out ■ according to the 
specifications and in as efficient a m an­
ner as was done on the section of road 
from  W enatchee to ( )ro \  ille. WCishing- 
ton, should not be in excess of $l,iO().- 
000.00. Probably it would be materially 
less. The life of this road should then 
be five years with [iractically no cost 
for maintenance. At the end of tha t  
time a  further five years lease of life 
could he added by imttiiig on an "arm ­
o u r” trea tm ent at a cost of $1,000.00 
per  mile. Tliese figures arc based on 
the  actual cost of the lughway surfac­
ing  done five years ago between W e n ­
atchee and Orovillc, W ashington. 'Tlie 
surface i.s still c.xcellont, but is to be 
protected  and maintained thus by the 
application of the “arm our"  coat, p re ­
para to ry  work on which has been com ­
m enced.”
Against the cost of surfacing the 
h ighway above mentioned must be bal­
anced its value as a revenue (irdducer. 
Mr. W ood  said: “ In the first place, 
hundreds of men now on relief would 
be profitably employed to do tlie su r ­
facing. Prom  the number of iiuiuiries 
! now on file and dailv being received, 
th e  officials of the O kanogan-Cariboo 
Tra il  Association know that ininiecl- 
iately the higliwa3's are in an adequate 
condition to carry the traffic tbej^ can 
tu rn  a  flood of tourists into British 
Columbia which will astonish even the 
m o st  optimistic siqiporters of the Trail 
organization. This wouUl result in the 
construction of everv description of ac­
comm odation for visitors, resorts, ho­
tels, auto parks, m o re  gar:iges and ser­
vice stations, etc., for the present ac­
commodation of this kind is also_ ab­
solutely inade(|uate to take care of the  
thousands-w lio  are" only waiting for 
b e tte r  roads before touring the O kano­
gan-Cariboo Trail. This construction 
and service to visitors in the newly 
constructed  establishments would p ro ­
vide emplojmient for hundreds of o ther 
people. T o  the revenue side of the bal­
ance sheet .must be added the thousands 
of dollars w h ich  would be left in the 
coun try  bj' v i s i to rs  and the vast in- 
• crease in gas ta.x which would he co l­
lected by the provincial government.
“T h e  people along the highway could 
w e ir  afford to subscribe in full the de­
ben tu re  issue which would he needed to 
surface the road. 'The%' could afford 
to  do this at a low interest rate because 
o f  the  tremendous increase in business 
and  prosperity it would promote and 
in which the\" wc'iild iiarticipate directly 
, o r  indirceth-. ,
“ Ansrway,” Mr. W ood concluded, “ it 
does not seem possilile that this crjfing 
need for road improvement will be al­
lowed to  pass unliccdcd. W e trust th a t  
every  organization and iiuliviclual a- 
, long the route of the Trail will sink dif­
ferences of |)oIitical or personal op­
inion and unite in a continuous and co­
operative campaign to bring about the 
desired results.”
W O RLD  SERIES BASEBALL
PLAY GIVEN IN  D ETA IL
P L A C E R  G O LD  
IN T H E  H IL L S  
O F  W IN F IE L D
Tertiary Formation, Unique In  British 
Columbia, Gives P rom ise  Ok 
Rich R eturns
'Tlicrc’s gold in the Winfield lulls!
Using any one of the theories ad­
vanced as to how it got there, a thril­
ling story of romance could be written. 
Bill it would he a rom.'ince in which 
no huniaii being played a part—a rom ­
ance of nature and restle.ss Old Motlier 
I'.arth coiitiimally changing her geo­
graphical complexion in the days when 
the world was young.
'Twenty years ago the iliscovery was 
made that (he range of liills immediate­
ly north-east of W'infield contained ter­
tiary gravel. But whoever made this 
amazing discovery either failed to grasi) 
its full significance or refused to be in­
trigued hj’ the iiossihilitics of /urtlicr  
investigation,
'To the geologist, tertiary  on a 3,000 
foot level, high in the air above and 
overlooking O kanagan Lake, opens up 
a wide avenue of speculation. I t  .sug­
gests a pre-historic river bed, iiossihly 
elevated by volcanic eruption ages ago. 
its precious treasures in metals locked 
in the cemented gravel which once su[)- 
ported a huge body of water.
The Winfield iilaccr area, which has 
been undergoing cleveloimient f|uietly 
in the past twei years and which is now 
beginning to show great promise as a 
gold field, has such a pre-historic river 
bed, and today every inch of the four 
or five miles running approximately 
north and south and along which the 
bed has been traced is staked in placer 
leases. It is the onlj- formation of its 
kind ever discovered in British Col­
umbia. Basalt or igneous rock occur­
ring in various sections of the area 
support tlie theorv  that the river bed 
was shot into the air by volcanic er­
uption, but where this occurs the te r ­
tiary, the third period in the earth ’s 
formation, is, of course, covered and  is 
inaccessible. W hile prospectors are to­
day' trying to find a c('111 iiuiatiikn of 
the old river bed in t h e  contiguous hills, 
and also on the west side of the lake, 
efforts so far liave failed. 'The theory' 
is advanced that the river bed was cut 
off at the north aiid south e.xtremities 
by glacial action many centuries aeo.
T ha t  Kelowna has at her back door a 
formation of this kind will probably 
come as a revelation to m o s t  people. 
Certainly it was a revelation to  'The 
Courier reporter who tram ped over this 
territory at the week-end and inspected 
the development work that has already 
been done. It was ne\vs to  learn that 
an American syndicate not long ago 
offered Messrs. Hall and Eli', pioneers 
in the field, the sum of $10,000 for their 
joint placer leases of eighty acres each 
— 160 acres in all—and tha t  they re­
fused the offer. In teresting  to  hear that 
(Continued on page 8)
Kelowna, Oct. 2. I'TM.
'I'o (he Tfdilor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
Kudosed is a letter I have received 
from the Secretary of our Social .Ser­
vice Uepartmeiil of the United Clnii'ch. 
I hope you will publish it, as 1 know 
when our people in this well-favoured 
district realize the plight of our eotm- 
trym en on the prairies they will r.ilh' 
with eiithusi.'ism and geiiemsitv to the 
appeal of (he I’rairie Relief Committee 
of our eitv.
.Siiicerelv vours,
W. W. .MePJ I K.RSO.X.
'The W est i.s in desperjite need ag.'hn. 
In large sections of the Ifi-airie. 
drought, grasshoiiiicrs. hail ;iiul frost 
have clone their deadiv work. In maiu- 
areas this i.s the sixth season that such 
a situation has develotied.
C)f .South-VV'estern Manitoba, Ur. 
Connie wires to the Mome Mission 
(Tffice as follows:
“ Crop conditions in five immicipal- 
ities of relief area w'cirst in fi\e years. 
Stock being sln'iiped out. Light other 
municipalities liacllv affected-. In still 
wider area crops are poor, districts 
which suiii'Iied veget.'iblcs last year un ­
able to do anything, \  egctablcs avail­
able in limited area. Used clothing in 
Manitoba scarce."
In regard to Southern Saskatchew;m, 
Ur. Ddrev wires: "C'oiiditions ciiiite as
serious and area involved as extensive 
:is last year, (iarden produce in .\rco- 
(Continued on page 3)
S A L M O N  N O W  R U N N IN G
A T  L I T T L E  R IV E R
W riting from Lillie River T ishiiig 
Cam)), near .Sorrento, Mr. .\. C. M 
Uaiiielsoii stales th.'it s.ilmon ai'e now 
rmiiiing there in good mimhers. Sev­
eral large spring s.ihiioii have heei 
caught in flue eondilion, and they g.ivc 
a gre.'it fight. 'This is the ye.ir for ;i big 
salmon run, :md fishing should eoiitiiiui' 
good until the end of November.
'Trout fishing, Mr. Danielson .idiiiits, 
has not been good during' the summer, 
hut is now imi)roviiig greatly, ho.'ils 
averaging from eight to twelve nice 
fish daily.
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  
C O M M U N ITY 
A C T IV IT IE S
M any M atters  Dealt W ith  For Benefit 
O f  Kelowna And O kanagan 
In  General
N O  T R A C E  O F  M IS S IN G
E N G L I S H  F R E I G H T E R
Nl'.VV YO RK , Oct. •+.—There is still 
no news today of the little Kiiglish 
freighter Millpool, w'hieh, w'ith a crew 
of tw e n ty -e ig h tm e n ,  sent out just one 
word from the midst of an Atlantic 
storm late on Tuesday'— “help!” Ships 
searching the scene hours later found 
no trace of the ves.scl. Sailing out of 
Hartlepool, the ship was on the w'ay 
from Montreal to T3anzig with a cargo 
of grain.
FAREWELL TO 
MR. AND MRS.
J. W. JONES
M embers O f Official B oard  Of United 
Church H onour  D eparting  Citizens
M AN  B A D L Y  
IN  J U R E D  IN  
A C C ID EN T
Westbank Indian Is  Charged W ith  
“Wanton And Injurious Driving”  
Saturday N ight
Full Broadcast Provided T h ro u g h  Ford  
Motor Co. .
T h e  world’s scries haseh.ill games he- 
tweeh the St. Louis t arclinals and the 
Detroit Tigers, tlie opening game of 
which was play'od y'csterdav. are being 
broadcasted through the conrtcsv of the 
F o rd  M otor Company, which has ex ­
clusive broadcasting ri.ghts. 'The Col­
umbia and National chains are carrying 
th e  broadcast in the T nited States, and 
the Canadian Radio Cominissinn is 
m aking it available to stations from 
Coast to Coast hut without the Ford 
commercial annoimceiiients emanating 
from the .Amcricari stations. T o  make 
it possible to giv'c all t anada the broad­
cast, the T'ord ^Totor C i), of 'Canada 
relinquished its time.
T he  broadcast has been brought to  
the valley bv Statioh C K O V  through 
the courtesy of the throe Ford dealers. 
W atk ins  Garage. X'ernon. Orchard  City 
Motors. Kelowna, and E. .V. Begert. 
Ltd., Penticton, who are defraying local 
time charges. Yesterday's broadcast 
began shortly' after 10 a.ni. and contin­
ued until after 1 p.m.
L IG H T  EXPORTS O F A PPLES
TO U.K. RECOM M ENDED
K E N T V IL L E .  X.S.. Oct. 4.— W ord  
\has been received, here froni theG anad -  
ian FYuit Trade  Commissioner' in Lon- 
' don that, due to the m arket being 
crowded wdth local products, the light­
e s t  possible exports of apples should he 
m ade during the' next few weeks.
Reinhold Zelhel. German, is in the 
Kelowna General Hospital suffering 
W'ith a fractured leg and shoulder blade 
as a result of being hit on Saturday 
night, at about 11 o’clock, by' a Chev­
rolet motor car driveii by Johnny  F e ­
lix, Westbank Indian, The accident 
occurred' on the \  ernon Road about 
ten miles north of Kelowna, at which 
point Zclhel aiid a horse he w a s  lead­
ing. were struck and knocked into the 
ditch. 'Two of the anim al’s legs were 
broken and it had to he shot. The front 
end of the car. w hich carried four pas­
sengers, was badly damaged.
Zelbel, accomiianicd by' his wife and 
daughter, who. were driving a horse 
and w'agon. was en route from Vernon 
to take up residence in the Kelowna 
district. The car was proceeding north 
from Kelowna. Besides ̂ the driver, its 
occupants were Jim m y Felix, father of 
Johnny, .Mrs. Susan Felix, his mother, 
Willie Phillips and .Angeline Alexan­
der, all of the W estbank reserve. They 
stopped only for a minute o r  two a t  the 
time of the accident, then continued 
their journey until they' tvere appre­
hended at W oods Lake by Constable 
Butler.
T he  driver was arraigned in Court 
on Monday afternoon and charged u n ­
der the Criminal Code with wanton 
and injurious driving, causing bodily 
harm. The four passengers were de­
tained as witnesses, but were released 
on adjournment to  such time as the in­
jured man is, able to ap))ear in Court.
Som ething like a family gathering 
took place a t the Willow Inn on T ues­
day evening of last week, when m e m ­
bers of the Official Board of the U ni­
ted Church and their wives assembled 
to do honour to Mr. and -Mrs. J. VV. 
Jones prior to their departure for Vic-, 
toria, where they will reside. I t  was a 
very' congenial, informal affair, the 
first ))art of the evening being s)>ent in 
games and community' singing.
An address of appreciation to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jones, was read by' the minister. 
Rev. W. W . M cPherson, in w'hich Mr. 
Jones’ integrity' of character and his 
fine record of public service— five y'ears 
as M ayor of Kclow'iia and seventeen 
years as the South Okana,gan’s rep­
resentative in the Provincial Legisla­
ture-—w'as extolled. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones’ y'cars of faitlifnl and active ser­
vice in the church were recognized, 
and the best wishes of the Board on 
behalf of the congregation w'crc e.xpres- 
sed.
.Mrs, L. Dilw'orth presented Mrs. 
Jones W'ith a houqnct of roses, after 
which Mr. Jones replied in a reminis­
cent mood, recalling the ha|jpy y'ears 
of residence in Kelpwna and their 
])leasant associations both in church 
and civic life. ,
• The address w'ill he suitably inscrib­
ed and will contain paintin,gs of local 
scenery such as the lakes, orchards and 
the church, this work Ijeing done by 
Dr. 1. W. Ogden and his daughter. 
'Mr.s.'p. T. Dunn.
The social evening was brought to 
a close with the singing of “ Blest be 
the tie that hinds” and prayer by Mr. 
McPherson;
The various activities of the Kelowna 
I’.oard of 'Trade during the y'ear w'crc 
outlined by Secretar.y h'.. W. Barton 
at last week’s (inartcily dinner m eet­
ing in the Roy'al .\nne Hotel.
Karly' in the year the schedule of the 
Kelowna-W estbank ferry w'as revised 
to |)eruiit the ferry to leave ten m in ­
utes iiast tlie hour ,instead of on the 
lunir, as fornierlv. .New' schedule cards 
were iiriiited and distributed.
An effort w:is made to bring to the 
city two Italian speakers travelling un ­
der the auspices of the National Coun­
cil of lulncation, hut they were unable 
to come as their itinerary had been 
made iqi. This was also the case with 
.Sir Henry Drayton aitcl jiart.v of s)Yeak- 
ers from the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, who were lecturing on the 
need of economy in government. The 
Board had since requested the Chamber 
to advise in advance of speakers com- 
in,g west in order that an oiii 'ortunity 
might be given to invite them -to K el­
owna before their itinerary was decided 
upon.
W ’ith regard to the kiosk a t ' Sica- 
mons, w;hich was re-roofed, painted and 
decorated inside, the Board assisted the 
Vernon B o a rd 'o f  T rade in this work 
to the extent of donating $20.
The sum of $3,000 had been raised 
foi' Okanagan Broadcasters, Ltd., 
which made possible the purchase of 
new' ecinipment for CKOV and enlarge­
ment of the studio, giving the station 
more coverage and improving reception 
u)) and dow'U the valley. 1 he station 
was now heard clearly on the prairie at 
night.
T he  Board had worked in close co­
operation with the Grow ers’ .Stabiliz­
ation .Committee and other bodies in 
(Continued on page 8)
NO N EW  CASES 
O F  IN F A N T IL E  
P A R A L Y S IS
Only Tw o Patients Now In  Isolation 
Mos))ital, One At Home, Two 
Recoveries And One Death
NEW ORGANIZATION FOR ALL
SHIPPERS TO BE FORMED
Proposed  Bod}^ W ill F unction  A s Sub-C om m ittee Of 
T ree Fruit Board U nder Probable M an­
agem ent O f M ajor M. V. M cGuire
DETROIT WINS IN 
TWELFTH INNING
D E T R O IT .  Oct. 4.—W’ith the score 
2-1 ill favour of St. Louis at the end,of 
the fourth inning, there was no change 
until the ninth, when Detroit pulled 
even. The' tenth and eleventh innings 
contined the deadlock, which was hrok- 
c in the twelfth, when Goose Goslin s 
single to centre gave Lynwood 
(Schoolboy) Rowe a brilliant 3 to  2 
victory over the Cardinals, pulling the 
Detroit Ti.gers hack to even terms m 
the world’s championship baseball ser­
ies w ith ’ one game for. each clnl). T h e  
winning' run was scored hv C'harlcv 
Gehringer.
M ARKETING ACT W ORKS
W E L L  IN  CASE OF A PPLES
OTT.^W.A., Oct. 4.—^General satis­
faction has followed application of the 
Natural P roducts  M arketing Act to 
apples, according to  L. h. Burrows. 
Secretary of the Horticultural Council 
of Canada. Canadian apples this year 
are moving on to the British market. 
Canada’s only export market, in more 
limited volume than last year, thus 
g lutting is avoided and the British fruit 
grower,is  given a chance to m arket his 
own apples. ' A few complaints have 
been received froni shippers anxious to 
ship in large quantities, but in general 
growers appear to be satisfied with the 
working of the .Act, Mr. Burrows 
states.
\ '. ■
♦  ♦■S'* 4* 4* •!•*•*■'*•*♦■*••****■***'**'*
*  * 14* M AIL TO A RRIV E I
4 . MUCH EA R LIER  *
*     t❖  C.P.R. To Use Truck For Con- v
•i* veyance From Vernon ^
4* — i------  J
4* Continuous pressure brought t o - v
*  bear upon the Post Office Depart- *
4* ment. bv (he Kelowna Board of 4*
4* T rade  and other interested bodies *
4* for speedier m a i l  service froni the ♦
4* east has at last b rought results. *
4* Beginning today, mail for Kelow- **•
4* na and way points will he conyey- +
4* ed from  Vernon by C.P. Express 4*
4* truck and will arrive in Kelowna 4*
4* early in the afternoon. This means 4*
4* t h a r t h e  mail will be sorted at the  *
4* postV office and will be available 4*
4* to hkx holders hours earlier than  4*
4* under the former arrangem ent, 4*
4* which caused considerable iiicoti- 4*
4* veniehce. *
4* P ostm aste r  E. R. Bailey receiv- J  
4* ed the following wire today from 4*
4* M r. J. F. Murray. District Super- 4>
4* intendent, Postal Service, Vancou- 4*
4* ver:—  ’’
4* “ Effective today, C.P.R. will 4*
•fr convey' Kelowna mails from train ^  'DmrTTwrYTMr'* T o  a "kt
♦  a t  Vernon by truck.” 4> .D O M IN IO N , R E F U N D I N G  L O A N
4* T h e  train arrives in V ernon, a t  4*
4* 12.40 p.m. T he  C.P.R. truck 4*
♦  schedule has not yet been an- 4»
4* nounced.
4* ♦
4i 4 1«  4 1«  4> 4> 4> 4> «  4 * «  #  «  4>
While strict iiuaraiitiiie must he en­
forced for another week- at least. Dr. G 
,'\. Dotmar, (.'ity and District Medical 
Health Officer, gave an o))timistic re- 
|)oi't this iiioi'niiig on tlie infantile iiar- 
alysis sitn.'ilion, staling that Amelia 
( larke, one of the first two eases in 
Kelnwiia, would probably he diseharg 
ed fi'oin the hos|)ilal today'. She will 
he the second iiatient to liavc recovered 
sufficiently to leave the hospital this 
week', the original ease—the youth wl 
had been visiting at .South Kelowna- 
I iviiig been discharged previously.
Only (wo |?atients remain in the Isol­
ation llosiiital—little Keith 'rn tt ,  .son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. h'red Tutt,  who eon- 
traeled the nralady in mild form at the 
week-end, and Leonard Clarke, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. j .  L. “ N obby” Clarke, 
One of Mr. and Mrs. R. Stirling’s chil- 
Ireii, who is suffering with tlie disease, 
s in (inarantiiie at home, and, like the 
Iwo in hos))ilal, is re|iorted to he m ak­
ing good iir'ogress towards recovery.
Of the six cases tliat develojied—one 
in the district and five in the city—only 
m e death Occurred, that of Mabel 
Clarke, 14-year-okl daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. J. L. Clarke, and sister of 
\nielia and Leonard Clarke, who |iass- 
ecl away on Thursday evening last. -\ 
ubscription is now being taken ii|) for 
the unfortunate Clarke family. . the 
total having reached $400 up to last 
night.
.Ml schools will remain closed nntjl 
October l.Sth. at the earliest. How­
ever, it is reported that school children 
over ten vears of age will he permitterl 
to leave th fir  own premises on T h u rs ­
day .O c tober  11th, provided no further 
cases occur.
The beer iilebiscite. scheduled for 
October 11th, has been ordered post­
poned by the Health Officer. Mr. Fred 
(Continued on page 5)
A shippers’ organization following 
closely- the lines of the 1632 Cartel, hut 
strengthened by the existing m;n'keling 
legislation as e.xci'cised l)y the 'I'ree 
I 'rn it  Board, is in (lie in'oeess of form ­
ation, and organization of this body, 
which, it is exiieeled, will inelnde all 
commercial .slii|)])ers, Associated Grow 
ei's and gn)wer-sliii)))er.s, nniy he eom- 
|)leted at a meeting being held in Ver­
non today. 'I’his body, under the pro­
bable management of Major M. V'. Mc­
Guire, will function as a snh-eommittee 
of the Fru it  Board, offering suggestions 
to the Board much in the sam e m an­
ner as the Sln'iijicrs’ Advi.sory (.‘onncil 
hut making recominendations as a unit 
ra ther than any one section of the (laek- 
iiig and shi|)))ing industry. T he  CAm- 
miltee ai)|iointed by this organization 
will constitute the Advisory Conneil. 
hut this does not necessarily mean that 
the iiersonnel of the iircsent (..'onncil 
w iir  he changed.
Proposal Endorsed By F ru i t  Board
'Phis move has the eiidorsation of 
the Fruit Board, which, owing to its 
'ormation late in the season, has met 
with difficulty' in lining up a pooling 
scheme and storage iirograimne. As 
mentioned elsewhere in this issue, the 
Board has been faced with the problem 
of deciding between iiooliiig hv sales 
only or as a product, both of which 
have ))resented their difficulties. With 
the coming into existence of a ship­
pers’ body' such as the 1932 Cartel, a 
prorating scheme which the Board has 
the power to enforce should w ork  out 
more satisfactorily than any o ther  me­
thod.' Percentage releases, it is held by 
the big majority', will prevent any-hody 
rushing his stuff to the m arke t,  at 
lower price.s than the (lool bases and 
not taking his proportion of storage. 
If a dump pool was put into operation,
: is contended that any' shi))i)er could 
ack low grade stuff and get by'. P e r­
centage releases, or a sales ))ool, is 
1 1 0 0 1 7 0  E J I ^ I T Q I ?  generally believed to be eiiuitahle to  all.
A t a meeting of commercial shippers 
held in Kelowna on T hu rsday  last, 
Increased  Pow er T o  Control Socialistic problems facing the Board were dis
A P P L E  P R IC ES  
A G A IN  C LIM B  
U P W A R D S
Increases Made In  M cIn tosh  And 
Snow—Jonathan  O pens A t Range 
Of $1.10 To 80c
BRITISH TORIES 
WOULD REFORM
Legislation
BR ISTO L, Oct. 4.—'rile double m en­
ace of socialism and war dominated the 
oiicniiig sessioii todav of the annual 
conference of the Conservative Party. 
By resolution, the conference called on 
the Gover’nment to submit proposals 
for reform of the House of Lords to 
Parliament at once, and recorded 
"grave anxietv” over the lirovisions 
made for Iniperial defence.
The r'cforni 'of the House of Lords 
contemplated is strengthening of its 
control over socialistic legislation. The 
resolution confines itself to such,reform 
of the Upper House and amendm ent of 
the Parliament .Act “as m ay  rescue the 
Constitution from its present dan.ger- 
ous iiositioii before dissolution takes 
place,” hut it was of the Lords as a 
buttress , against socialism that succes­
sive delegates spoke.
Lord VVolmer declared that the Soc- 
inlist.s had made clear that, if thev were 
returned to power; their first act would 
he to abolish the House o f  Lords. Thev 
had made clear, he said, that thev 
yvould not use the cumbrous methods of 
the Parliament Act to secure passage 
of their legislation; thev would use the 
roy-al prerogative to slav' the Second 
Chamber. “To leave the Constitution 
in its present position.” he argued, “js 
to put the monarchv and the nation in 
an impossible position.”
“ As the Constitution stands today-,” 
he continued, “ the Socialists can effect 
a r'evolution with perfect legality. I t  is 
our dutv to see that the law is such that 
no fiindainental change .can he made 
unless the will of the people really de­
mands it.” '\̂
“ If the Government shelters itself .be­
hind the London Naval Treatv . then 
onr reply is that we want no London 
Treaty nor any treatv which precludes 
onr powep to  defend ourselves.” said 
Lord Lloyd.
Austen Chamberlain revealed that 
the Government, with the assistance of 
authorities best able to judge, had al­
ready examined the whole position of 
defence. “W e believe.” he said, “that 
we have struck a balance between un­
due; and excessively panicky haste on 
the one hand and apathv  which may 
lead to dangerous consequences bn  the 
other.” (T he  Government rccentlv 
announced that it would add fifty 
squadrons to the Royal .Air Force.) ,
cussed and most shippers present voic­
ed the desirability of form ing them ­
selves and Associated Growers info a 
single unit along tlie lines followed last 
y'ear to co-operate with the B oard in 
the solution of its problems, provided 
that the Board looked upon the idea 
favourably'. A committee was named to 
meet .the Associated Growers, repre-. 
sentatives of which expressed them- 
(Continued on Page  8)
M A N Y  T R IB U T E S  
A C C O R D ED  T O  
J .  W . JO N E S
Representative Members Of Commun­
ity Join in  Appreciation Of Public 
Service Rendered
REACHES HALF-W AY MARK
O T T A W A , Oct. 4.—T he  Dominion 
4* ^250.000,000 refunding loan today 
reached the half-way m ark of subscrip­
tions.
Citizens from all walks of life voiced 
paeans of praise for his long record 
of public service and expressed regret 
a t  his departure  from Kelowna a t the 
d inner meeting of the Kelowna Board 
of T rade  held in the Royal A nne  H otel 
last 'week in honour of Mr. J. W . Jones, 
who, with Mrs. Jones, has now  taken 
up residence in Victoria- Mr. Jones 
was presented with a beautiful silver 
salver, suitably inscribed.
M ayor T rench
M ayor W . R. Trench, the  first 
speaker, rem arked tha t  the meeting 
had been called for two special reasons 
—one to ^o honour to  a young  lad, 
Allan Poole\ who had made a nam e for 
himself in the O ld  Country, and whom, 
on behalf of , the  City Council/ he con­
gratulated. 'The other*  ̂reason w a s  not 
so pleasant— it was to  say farew'ell to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
“ I t  is with pleasure, mingled with 
regret, th a t  I have the honour of m ak­
ing a few rem arks about him w ho  has 
so unsparingly  given his time for the 
best interests of Kelowna during  the 
last twenty-seven years,” said the  M ay­
or. “ I speak with pleasure of the  vvork 
he has done on th e  m any organizations 
he has been connected -with, such as 
the  church, schools, Hospital, B oard  of 
T rade  and City Council, the resu lts  of 
which are too well known to  those  of 
us w ho  have worked with him on the 
different committees of social service 
welfare to  require any com m ent from 
me. H is actions speak for themselves. 
Suffice it to  say  that  we always found 
him ready and willing to  carry  ou t his 
(C o n tin u e  on Page 5)
■ \ l  llu' tliini iiu-otii+g hetwovn the 
B. C. 'I'ri'c l''niit Bn.'inl and the .Shii)- 
pers’ ,\(lvis(ir\' t'lMiiidl. held in the 
Board’s ol'liees on l''ri(la\', the grades 
and opi'iiiiu; p’riees were fixed on Jiffi- 
atlian and Meintosli prices were again 
raised, all grades except Household 
being boosted five rents  a box.
'Phe following pool bases h a \e  been 
set for Jo n a th a n :
138 and l.'irger: Extra Igiiiev, $1.10 
box. loose, $30 ton: fi 'anci', '$1, loose, 
$27..SO; fee . 90c. loose, $22.50: No. 3 
(H ousehold), 80c.
■All Cec Grade ;ind No. 3 must have 
15 per cent showing of colour.
'Pile pool h.'ises for Macs, effective 
from ( )ctoher 1st, arc: h'anev. loose.
11.) .'iiul l.'irger, $32.50 ton: ('ee, 138 and 
larger, .$25: Kanc\' 113 and larger, $1.10; 
Kanev 125 to 138, $1.25; h'anev, 150 to 
180, $1..5(); (.’cc. 1.18 and larger. 9()c: 
Cee, 150 to 180, 95c: No. 3, 75c.
Snows were also boosted, Cee grade 
being raised to 90c and No. 3 to 75c. 
It i.s believed that the.se will he abso rb ­
ed in the, oast, where that variety  is 
jioinilar.
Instead of making price changes ef­
fective iminediatelv as heretofore, it 
was decided that fortv-eight hours n o t­
ice would he given, so that  cars loaded 
and partly loaded niiirht . be shipiied 
before the iirice change came into, ef­
fect. .
Questions Of Policy
C’onsiderahle discussion took place as 
to the Board’s policv with respect to  
cold storage, shrinkage and pooline . 
generallv. The iiiiestion exercising the 
minds of shippers, and grower-shippers 
I.'articniarlv is whether the product 
should I>e pooled bv sales onlv or as a 
product. It was felt both hv the
Shii)i)ers’ .Advisorv Council and the 
Board that either method held promise 
o f  niaiiv difficulties. Ti the Board 
decided' to iiool hv sales onlv, there 
would he a teiidencv on,^the part of alt 
to give tiriee concessions and indulge in 
o ther practices to .'issiire the complete 
disposal of the shipiiers’ volume, and 
m any  shippers inight rather risk a loss 
hv selling Jiclow iiooI prices than take 
the risk of shrinkage or dump. If, on 
the o ther hand, the Board should decide 
to pool the entire product, m any ship- 
tiers would not feel the same necessity' 
for sales effort, being assured of their 
product Jjging in the pool, whether sold 
or unsold.:
Mr. I'tov .Staiilcs. who had been a p ­
pointed on a committee of the Com ­
mercial Shippers' .Association to  con­
sider these matters, attended the m ee t­
ing. and after a general discussion^ in 
wiiicli it was felt that the best solution 
would bo for tlie Board to undertake  
to prorate  orders, it was left to  Mr. 
Staiiles and Major .McGuirc to in ter­
view the Grower-Shippers’ Association 
and- endeavour to se£ure their concur- 
feiicc in thlD[natter, aiid then  to fo rm u­
late their request from the shipper.s 
and grower-shii)i)ers to the Board for 
its consideration.
I t  was felt bv the Board and all of 
the shippers that a policv som ew hat 
similar to  the 1932 Cartel, now tha t  the  
Board actually had au thority  to  enforce 
a prora ting  scheme, would very m ate r ­
ially assist in stabilizing the m arke t 
and would remove m anv of the p rob­
lems \vhich the Board is at p resent 
finding it so difficult to solve.
M cIntosh  Moves, Freely
'File Board’s snmniarv of M cIn tosh  
shipped and hooked to Septemher 2Sth. 
as compiled from information furnish­
ed Iiv shiiipers and presented to the 
meeting, was 473,085 shipped, and 27,- 
959 booked, making a total of 501,044 
boxes for the domestic market, with an 
estimate of .386,705 of e x p o r t .m a k in g  a 
tot.al movement to. that  date of 887,749 
ho.xcs. This movement compares verv  
favourablv with m ovem ents in previou.s 
years, and partly influenced the Board 
in the increase in M cIntosh  prices.
CUSTOM S CO LLECTIO N S
CO NTIN U E TO  IN CREA SE
Large Gain Shown At Kelowna For 
Past Six Months
Customs and excise collections for 
the O utport  of Kelowna continue to  
show large increases compared with the 
previous fiscal year, according to  fig­
ures released by Mr. A. D. W eddell, - 
Sub-Collector.
A n increase of $6,104.41 -over the  
same period last year  is shown in col­
lections from April 1st to  Septem ber 
30th, 1934-35, total collections am oun t­
ing to $14,554.19 as compared with a 
total of $8,449.78 from April 1st to  
Septem ber 30th, 1933-34.
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Before Sowing
YOUR FALL WHEAT
;,>u^J,,,,r,CERESAN’’ T H E  D U S T  D I S I N F E C T A N T
A J . S O ,  N O W  IS  T i l l ' :  T I M IO  T O  T H I N K  A B O U T
FALL FERTILIZING
D u  iu)t le a v e  l l i i i i | ; s  l o o  la ic .  Boole  n o w !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  l lO U s ic  O E  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Eree City Delivery Phono 29
R E A L L Y  F A L S E  
E C O N O M Y  T O  U S E  
D O U B T F U L  B A K I N G  P O W ­
D E R .  I N S I S T  O N  M A G I C .  
L E S S  T H A N  W O R T H  
M A K E S  A  B I G  C A K E ! ’’
SA YS M ISS A L IC E  M O IR, Dietitian of one <if MontreaVs finest 
apartment-hotel restaurants
MAGIC
Costs SO little—and it gives con­
sistently  fine baking results. Ac­
tually  l e s s  t h a n  I t f  w o r t h  of this 
f in e -q u a lity  b a k in g  pow der 
makes a big layer cake. Don’t 
risk failures w ith  inferior bak­
ing powder. Bake w ith Magic 
and be sure!
iiisr;
Made in Canada
• ‘ C O N T A IN S  NO 
ALUM.”  This s ta te­
ment on every tin is 
your Aunrantco th a t  
Maitlc Uakinit Powder 
is free from alum or any 
harmful Ingredient.
idil CIGARETTE 
ISf' PAPERS
T he  Perfec t " A U T O M A T I C "  B ooh
M | v « #  c o n t a i n s  s a m p  n u m b e r  o f  
* •  l e a v e s  a s  i n  a l l  l a r g e  
d o u b l e  b o o k s .
W | T # #  i s  m o r e  e o n v e i i i e n t  f o r  
p o c k e t .
" I T "  d o e s  n o t  c r u m p l e  i n  p o c k e t .  
" I T "  i s  g o o d  t o  t h e  l a s t  l e a f .
" I T "  i s  h a n d i e r .
" I T "  I s  e a s i e r .
" I T "  prevents waste.
t tfT tt  contains the finest 01*«r- 
ette Papers made.
T R Y  " I T i i P R O V E  " I T I t 144
R A IL  AND W A TE R  R A T E S
A S  L O W  A S
O N E  W A Y
$ 1 4 5 . 5 0  
$ 1 5 7 . 5 0  
$ 1 8 5 . 5 0
M A N Y  S A I L I N G S  E A C H
THiRD
TOURBST
CABIN
RETURN
$ 2 7 1 . 5 0
$ 3 1 5 . 0 0
$ 3 5 3 . 0 0
W E E K
W E  A H E  A W K .W S
A LL  LINES
I-'or iiiforinatiim. call or write any 
C.X.K. .AKent or E. H . H A R K N E S S ,
TraiTic Representative, Vernon, B. C. .̂<55.34
B O N D  C O N V E R S IO N  H E L P S
B U S IN E S S  R E C O V E R Y
F rank  Statem ent O f Premier Bennett 
Received W ith  Approval
O  rT.AW.A. ( )ot. 4.—rTlie Prime 
Mini.stcr's frank conci.se s tatement re- 
ijardint; the 1P.I4 Isefmulinj^ Loan lias 
met with warm and encouraging re- 
siionsc from hankers, in.siirance and 
trust compan\' e.xceutivcs. husine.ss 
men, professional men. agriculturists 
and. labour leaders througlu>nt the 
eonntry. I 'h e  concrete evidence of 
business recovery from the low point 
oi last \-ear winch -Mr. Bennett stress­
ed in his opening announcement, such I 
as a a()’ ' increase in industrial produc­
tion. 17V increase in employment. 4397 
increase in farm prices; as well as a 
suh.stami;il improvement in carload- 
ings,' electric i>ower production and 
'w holesale  prices, emphasix.es the,
streii.g,thening of the national credit, ' 
the progress in aehie ' ement of n a t io n - ; reason of tlic favourable basis of con- 
al economy and the steady general up- ' version and the attractive yield offered
trend in business. ; (])articidarly in the long term bonds)
Ci'inpletion of this year’s r e fu n d in g  the m ajority of 1919 Victory Bond hol- 
p rogran im e will bring the  total w a r ! ders will convert, and i\ew investor.s 
loan refinancing (inaugurated in 1931) hasten to secure an allotment of the 
t o  over $1,000,000,000. ' new Bonds.
Nine m illion  dollars per annum  has 
already been saved in interest charges 
and when this year’s operations are 
concluded, the annual saving in inter- 
e.st will be about $14,000,000. This 
saving more than offsets interest char­
ges on debt incurred to  meet the ex tra ­
ordinary  bniklons incident to unem ­
ployment relief; and eventually should 
enable the government to reduce tax ­
es.
'I'lie tenor of the comments from 
hankers, insurance and trust company 
executives, industrialists, \agriculturists  
and labour leaders is ably summed up 
by the unaiiimity of their opinions, 
which arc that Canada has emerged 
from the depression with probably less 
I strain than that experienced in many 
I o ther countries; and that, while our 
I progress is gradual, it is well foifnded. 
i T here  have been no disturbing reces- 
■ sions conse(|uent upon too rapid a rise.
.'Phc consensus of oiiinion is tliat by
B O Y  SCOUT
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop First I Self Last I
I'idited by S.AI.
As ibe b.tii I esiilliiip, 1mm ibe out- 
bie.ik III iiif;iiili!e p;ir.il\\sis is still in 
fill Cl’ and will be fm ;iiinlli(T week or 
two yet, tliete will be no mei’lill)'s ;n - 
1,lipp'd for until we are ipiile ceitaiii 
(li;il it is :ill clear.
Ilowever, we base ;i lot to in,ike lip 
and wbeii we do p,et started Iliere is p,o- 
iiip to be (piite a riisb if we .ire goiiiK 
to rover all ib.il we liave planned.
,\l iiresciit you b.ive plenty of siiare 
lime, so U‘l ns reiiiiiid yon to m.ike 
ipiod use of it and study some of lliose 
tests ill wliicb >011 .are b.ulvward,
'I'be fall supply of eal.iloniies lias .ar­
rived from the 11 e.adiin.arlers stores 
and will be (listrilmled .as soon ns we 
resume onr meetings. rbe calalogpie 
is iilways fnll of articles of inleresl to 
SeoUts and es))eeiall,v to lliose wlio.ire 
interested in biking. Besides, it lani- 
l.'iiiis a eom|ilete list of imiforms, and 
Seotit apparel ;iinl also a good selec­
tion of books for boys.
Possibly those of yon who ;illended 
eanip last smnmer migbt spend some of 
yoiir time tn.akiitg a model of it on ,a 
small scale, showing .all possible re- 
prodiiee.able detttils. We will .arrange 
for ;i snil.able tiri/e fi'r the best one, so 
get busy!
Again w’e remind .von to show yotir 
Scout siiirit during these try ing days 
w'beti yoiir liberty is I’t i l b e i  tint,tiled 
and m.aintain that Seoiit Smile,
\
l . .\B (M  P LI'-.ADI'K’ K L-K LK C TK I)
Toni Mopic w.is re-eleeled Presideiil 
of tile Trades and L.abonr Cmigi e;;s of 
Can.ad.a on .Se]>t. 14tb. He lias held 
the office since 1918.
Scout Notes Of In terest
A “ Copper T ra il’’ at The Pas, Man., 
was the modern kind—pennies placed 
on a chalk line. I’-oy Scouts “ watched 
the iiennies g row ” until there were suf­
ficient for the needs of a tonsil elinic 
for some needy children.
* * *
,\n  all-night fight with a forest fire 
was the thrilling experience of five 
membcr.s of the 18tb Halifax Scout 
Group. At the troop cabin on the W a- 
Verly rcforc.station area when the fire 
..as discovered, they at once volun­
teered to accompany the ranger, and 
fought the flames until finally conquei- 
ed at dawn.
•  ♦ •
A - safe and clean bathing beach for 
the people of Anyox, B. C., was the 
public service project carried out by 
the .Anyox Rover Sea Scouts this sum ­
mer. A footwalk for each bathing 
house vvas built from low water mark, 
and life guards maintained during 
bathing hours. A flag informed par­
ents that  a Rover l i fe . guard was on 
dutv.
•  •  •  -■
.A city druggist who flew a sidewalk
G L E N M O R E
( twiiig to (pi:ir;iiitine, there will he 
ltd elmreli nr .Siiiiday School services 
until furl lief notice. The L.’idies' 
Guild meeting, w liieli should have been 
held iiexl Tiiesdax'. has also been post­
poned.
♦ ♦ *
.Mr, aiid Mrs. Weston, of Vaneoii- 
ver, who have been motoring through 
the Interior, weri' guests of Mrs. ( . I'.. 
Tiieke\' last week.
\lee Kiiinear, of N'ancoiiver, is 
his sister, Mrs, G. N)’. H-
Mr. 
visit in 
Reed.
* * *
Miss Mae W a t s o n ,  of Vaneoiiver. 
h.as been visiting her |iarents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. \ \  .'itson, for several weeks. Airs. 
W atson has visiting her also her niece, 
.Miss le.'in Reed, of Lethbridge.
flag in front of his store was mystified 
when a hoy entered and offered his 
help. -"H e lp  with what?’’ asked the 
druggist. “W^hatever you need, sir. 
Your flag is upside down—a signal of 
distress'.'' Lnjoying the joke, the d rug­
gist left the flag as it was. -And during 
the day more than a score of Boy 
Scouts and W olf Cubs came in to tell 
him his dag wnis "ui) wrong."
According to a Chicago paper, the 
manly self-possession of a ten-year-old 
Wolf Cnh. Billy Gerry, of Guelph. 
Out., m arked a m otor accident . in 
which his g randm other  was fatally hurt 
ajid his m other and a cousin seriously 
injured. .After telling the police what 
to do with the wrecked car, the small 
lad accompanied the injured womHi to 
the Woodlawn hospital. There  the 
(|uestion of paym ent was raised. The 
junior Scout produced and emptied his 
purse of 75 cents. “ D on’t .worry, lady,”
ANGLICAN MEN’S 
CLUB ORGANIZES 
FOR SEASON
Movement In OpiioHition T o  Salacious 
l*'ilins Is  Kndoiscd ,,
( (  m i l  1  i h i i l e i l  I
rile aiiiiii.il iiiei liiig iit llie Aiig.licaii 
.Meii’.s ( lull was held in the I’arish 
Hall on I'ue.alav cveiiiiig, .Se])l. J.Sth, 
when the lollowillg ollicers were elect­
ed lot the em.iiiiig ve.ir; ll(iiiorary I’a- 
Imiis, The Bishop of the I )ioeese and 
\ ('ll. \ i  ( lideaeoii (iiceiie; lloiiorary 
I’i csidenl, Rev. ('. h',. Davis; I’resident, 
Mr. II. ,S. Bl;ikehoi'oip;h I Viee-I’resi- 
(leiit, Mr. ( i. .\. I' islier; .Seerelary, Mr. 
Giitliherl i lardy; rreasiirer, Mr. H. 
I’i'eslon ; ehainii;iii of ( dm m itlees:  .Spi­
ritual and Memhership, Mr. W. M .'l’al- 
h o l : Soi'i.'il, Mr. I'.. C . Weddell; A th ­
letics. Mr. I'eil I lardy..
The regular montlilv meetings will 
he held on the last Sunday of each 
month after evensong, .and social even­
ings will he held on the Tuesday fol­
lowing.
'I’lie Rector ;iddiessed the members 
of the Gliih ;ind eoinpliinented them on 
the work- aceomplished during the past 
year, partieiil.irly for the Baxaar. H ow ­
ever, althoiigli a fine st.'irl had been 
made in the year’s activities, the a t­
tendance had been droiipiiig gradually, 
.-md he lioiied, therefore, fliat the 
eliange to the last Sunday in each 
month would he beneficial. H e  also 
hoped that there would he an increased 
attendance at the Corporate Ciommnn- 
ion on the first Sunday of each month. 
Me raised the (piestion of llie Club as 
a body t.iking some stand on stich sub­
jects as intemi)eranee and indecent 
moving pictures.
T h a t  the Rector’s short address was 
appreciated was evident by the ap- 
])lanse at its conclusion.
.A resolution w’as passed unanim ous­
ly that the Club endorse the pledge of 
the T^eaguc of Decency, sponsored by 
the Roman Church, in regard to sala­
cious m oving pictures.
On behalf of tlie Anglican Church 
in Kelowna, the Club instructed Mr. 
Jack  Jennens  and Mr. J. Drinkw ater 
to co-operate with Messrs. Groves and 
Talbot, of the Church Committee, to 
dispatch a car of fruit and vegetables 
to one of the drought-stricken areas 
in Saskatchewan.
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How often hove you odmired llio ncot, trim lines ond color 
kormooy of the home roofed with DuroiD shingles? It is the 
type of roof you see on the smartest of new homos—used 
becouse it hos so many advantages. 
Oushod skito colors ore permonent. 
Loid on top of old shingles, you get 
extra insulation, which reduces fact 
bills considerably.
See your dealer today. Got full 
information about this new inter­
locking DuroiD shingle that saves you 
20 per cent ou the cost of o new 
roof.
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Sidney Roofing & Paper 
Co., Ltd.
Victoria and  Vancouver. B.C.
n u R O i a c i rj y r  A n B B # k l r
The train had stopped on the line, 
says , an English paper, and the guard 
was tired of answering stupid ques­
tions.
“W h a t ’s the matter, guard?” came 
yet another query. "
"The signalman up there has got red 
hair,” replied the guard, “and we can’t 
get the engine to pass the box.”
he said, “ I ’ll pay for m y mother. I ’m 
a Canadian Scout. I ’ll look after every­
one until m y  dad comes.” .
D istributed in K elow n a by
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
P H O N E  N o . 1
“Ten stitches did the doctor havi; 
to put in my husband after the fight 
with your old inan last night.”
“Ten. was it? W e i l ,  when the doc­
to r  seen me poor husband carried in, 
says he: 'H a s  anny wan got a sewing 
m achine?”
Red tap£ can slow up business quic­
ker than red light traffic signals.
( )ld Lady: “ .Aren’t von ashamed to 
ask for m oney?”
T ram p ;  “ J got six m onths  for takinif 
it without asldng.”
..YOU NEED
MeVEBmiH
SIK3ltTofiliLIC
Polite friends take their co£Fee clear—when they  
know you’re short o f m ilk! B ut why get caught 
when it is so easy to  have a p len tifu l supply o f  fresh  
m ilk—and inexpensive to o —with St. C harles?
T akes the place o f cream in tea and cofiFee—and does it  
surprisingly w ell! Puts delicious flavor in co o l summer 
p u d d in g s, salad  d ressin g s and a ll fo o d  requiring rich  
milk or cream.
A nd when you go  away to  the cottage, or for a picnic, take
St. Charles. It keeps perfectly without ice in the unopened
tin^w-a pure, safe supply o f milk ready at a m om ent’s notice.
• . , '. •' '' '
Your grocer has St. Charles M ilk. Look ' ,
fo r  the tin  with the GOLD C O W  label.
o
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T H E  B O R D E N  C O M P A N Y  LIM ITED 
5 0  Pow ell  S tre e t  - V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C. ^
S04
ST.CHARLES MILK
M a d e  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  <- C o n d e n s a r y >  S o u t h  S u m a s
i ,'4!
'9
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’T H U R S D A Y , O C T O R E K  4th, 1934 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I8 T
E L L IS O N
P A G E  T H R E E
A U M I ^ D  p a t r o l  i n  S ' I 'RIKIO'I 'ORN ARI-'.A
A Sdincl uf Rhode Nlaiul National Guardsnieii is seen in the i)icture i)atrollinfr the darkened streets of W oon- 
R I in a truck witl) a macliine Run, to prevent possible riotiiiR l>y stnkmR textile workers. Several deaths 
aUd injuries t o ‘many pers.ms resulted from clashes between strikers and the troops.
JL IT T L E  M A B E L  C L A R K E
L A ID  T O  R E S T  F R ID A Y
Succum bed T o  Infantile Paralysis On 
T hu rsday  Evening
T h e  community was saddened to 
(earn of the death on T hursday even­
ing  of' Alahel Clarke, 14-ycar-old 
daugh te r  of Air. and Airs. .1. I.. ( Nob­
by)  Clarke, who passed away in the 
Isolation Hospital- here following an 
a ttack  of infantile paralysis less than 
a  week earlier, when she and an older 
sister, Amelia, were taken to Hospital 
a s  suspected cases.
Besides her sorrowing parents, both 
of w hom  are suffering frt)m the effects 
of protracted  illnesses which necessi­
ta ted  spending long periods in H o s­
pital, Alahel is survived by five br o th ­
ers in addition to her sister in the  I s o ­
lation Hospi ta l  and a half -s ister re­
s iding e l se where  in the province.  H e r  
e ldest  brother Leonard,  aged 17, was  
also taken ■ to the Iso lat ion H os pi ta l  
last wbek. Others  in quarant ine  at  
ho m e  W i t h  their parents are Bil ly,  
H enr y,  J i m m y  and Dickie.
The funeral service was held on F r i ­
day, at 5 p.ni., from the undertaking 
l)arlours of the Kelowna I 'u rn iture  
Company to the Kelowna Cemetery, 
Rev. W. VV. AlcPherson conducting. 
O w ing to cjuarantine regulations; the 
family was unable to attend the funer-. 
al.
H ubbv: I think T have a cylinder
missing!
VVifevr . n i  bet those mean kids next 
door took it.
W I L L I A M S ’ S T O R E  E N T E R E D
B U T  N O T H I N G  S T O L E N
T
In truder  Is  Surprised By Constable 
And Makes H urried  Exit
While on night patrol on Thursday 
last, Constalile Leu Backler saw a man 
moving aliout in W illiams’ store and 
saddlery on Pendozi Street. Going to 
the rear of the building to investigate, 
the Constable climbed to the roof, 
where he found the skylight open and 
no sign of the intruder.
Evidently, the. would-be thief entered 
and made his escape through the sky­
light. but his prom pt discovery by the 
policeman frustrated his attempt to 
make a haul.
PLIGHT OF
THE ARID
PRAIRIES
(Cont inued from Page  1)
la
N O T I C E S
i'',slev:m, \\'cvl>m ii, A s'.inihoia. p.ii l'- 
of Shai i muo i i ,  Moose  law, .and .'swift 
Cm reni I’i-eshv'leries almost nil. Veg  
el.ahles ill maiiv parts oi I’lovi l ice coil- 
trihiiti i lg g<eiieroiisK' last vear very 
poor. Will  need everv assistanci'  p o s ­
sible.’’
( )f the same area Dr. ( lliver. who re- 
ceiitlv d ianc  7(i.i miles thi'oimh it, e s ­
t imates that the need for ca i loads  id 
fruit and \-egi‘t;ihIes in sonu' l.aO mmii-  
I'iiialilies is at least fiftv t»er cent  
m’eati'r than it was last t'car. This,  
of eo n is e ,  takes no aeeomit of the need 
of elothiiig.
Dr. Nieol,  of Norlheni  .'-iaskateh 
ewan,  reinirts that most of h,liaise and 
IKirts of  Kindershw and .Saskatoon 
Preshvteries will need relief as w e l l ’as 
tlui pioneers in (he North.
Dr. Powell  sends word that the 
Peace River and (Ir.aiide I’rairie I’res- 
hvler ies  in Northern .Alhert.a will lU'ed 
finite .as imieh as last vear and that in 
the Alontnev and Notikewiii  eountrv  
ahoMl s e \ ’eiil -five per cent ol the peo- 
ple are on relief, l i e  is sure that fifteen 
tons of  c lo thi ng  could he used to good  
ad\'ai itag(‘ in his Province,
'I’lie Premier of  .Saskatchewan, the 
l io n ,  la m es  I. ( lardiner, writes that 
the\- hope  (o rope with the situation,  
partienlarlj' if (Inw receive the same as­
s i stance  from 'File I'nited t 'lmrch and 
other churehes  as thev did during the 
v\'inter of  I'kll. l i e  adds that his Prov­
ince is a lmost  in as had a position as it 
waas during that hard \'ear.
In Northern (Intario a '>'reat numher  
of the families w h o have gone  there 
under the Land .Settlemenl Sc h em e  will 
he in need of c lothing also.
In the last three vears Tl ie  I'nited 
Church tieotde have had ,a large share 
in sendin g  five hundred carloads of  
fruit and vegetables ;ind eight thousand  
bales of  c lothing  to our brethren in 
need in the dried-out areas and frontier 
districts  of  the W est  .and North.
It is well  Icnown that the fruit .aiul 
Vegetable crop.s in maiU 'parts of  O n ­
tario have  been \ e r v  poor this vear.  
T h e  sui iplv of  second-hand c lothing  in 
g oo d  condi t ion  must  he I'tmuing verv  
low.  Pint the Nat ional  Relief C o m m it ­
tee has been org.anized again, the Ge n­
eral Counci l  bv siiecial resolutifin h.as 
urged cd-otaeration to the fullest extent,  
the railroad companies  are i)rei)ared tf> 
carry sup|)l ies .given hv the churches  
free of  charge  as in former vears,  the 
Provinc ial  ( jovernme nts  are count ing  
on our help.— -SO once more we are at)- 
pealing  to our rco ii le  all over  the  
Church to com e  to the aid of our fel low  
cit izens in distress.  This  letter is being  
sent  to the ministers,  the Presidents  
of the W o m a n ’s Alissionarv Socie ties  
and the W o m e n ’s .-Associations asking  
the m to present  this appeal to their  
people.  Tf 'the help of  the other church­
es and the  w h o le  communit \-  can , lie se­
cured. the  commit tee  should be notified 
of this s o  that -due  credit can be .given 
all who share  in the comnum ity  effort.
T h e  Superintendent  of  Miss ions  in 
the area will  be the one who will handle  
all Uni te d  Church relief. It will bo im­
pos s ib le  for the committee  to under­
take to an sw er  anj- individual appeals  
or to promise  to- sec to it that an\' 
special bundles  or bales will g o  to any 
particular locality.  It will have to be 
left to the Superintendent of  the  area 
to  determine  just  w'here the relief will 
go and in what  order the comnumit ies  
will  be assisted.  Ou r e''''er’eni'e in the 
past  has proved to us that this is the 
onlv  w a v  ŵ e can handle the. situation 
w ithou t  confus ion and unnecessarv  
work.
ItLis~hoI)ed tha f  cdhihiiTTees will be 
orgat iized without  de lav  and that the 
respo nse  will be even bevond the gen-
P r i s i t e i l  o f i  I l e a ’l l  d i i m M e
: Lg ■ card ^
M A N  A N D  C R O C O D IL E
B A T T L E  U N D E R  W A T E R
O ne O f  M any Thrills  In  “T arzan  And 
H is M ate”
P R IC E :
1 5  c e n t s  
2 5  c e n t s  
7 0  c e n t s  
. .  . $ 1 . 2 5
i F O R  S A L E  B Y
T lie  K e ln w iia  C o u rier
C O U R I E R  B L O C K ,  W A T E R  S T R E E T P H O N E  9 6
■\
Mr. :md .Mrs. j .  b. Hell iclmiicd this 
v\crl, Irniii .So.ip Lake, W .u.hing.lon, 
.mil \\ e .li e ,i;l;pl to le.ii n (bat Mr. ISell 
i.‘- leeliiig. niurll belter for llu' .slioi I 
ludid.is, ,md hope to .see him .uoimd 
;is soon as (|uar;mtine i egnl.itions w ill 
IM-rmit. We nuilerst.md that i|uai,m 
line ill tile (Ikanag.an is better than 
Ireedoin in lots of other plaees.
The I'dii-on School h.is rein.iineil 
open so iar. and. if regnlalions are ad­
hered to, we .sineei'ely hope no eliange 
may liecmne necessarv.
* * *
Mr. ;md Mrs. Lldred K. Evans  m o v ­
ed into Alva ( i een’s house  al the w eek ­
end, ;ind will make it their hom e for 
the winter nioiilhs.
Jf ♦ ♦ • •
Hill Petrie and Ids ass i s tants  h;ive 
been doing  ;iii excelUmt job on the
bridge al the fool  of L a n g ’s hill, and 
it will eliminate this verj- dangerous  
eoriier.
* « •
It seems tluit a local resident return­
ing home l;ile one evi ' idng eneonntered  
a hlaelv hear in the Imsh. W e  tirt' told 
that the he.ii' w.is first o ff  the mark!
Diielc shoot ing is still good in this 
distriet and a few g e i s e  have Iioen kill­
ed on Dtiek b.ake. Dtielcs are plent i­
ful, hill get l iyg  wary and f lying  higher.  
+ >(< ♦
Arthur Tealher  and Ernest  llorii.iis 
have been up at the Mill (.jreeic reser­
voir recently,  rep.airiiig the damage  
done last winter by frost to the tower.
Si los are being filled now,  and root  
harvest ing  will very soon begin.  P ic k ­
ing of  the later varieties in the orch­
ards is well advanced, and another  
w eek  will see m o s t  orchards stripped  
o f  fruit for another season.  Growers  
are decidedly more opt imist ic this year,  
thanks to the work, of  the Gr ow ers’ 
Board and a stabilized deal.
T H E  I M P E R I A L  D R A M A  
O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
Co m m e n c i n g  tiiu ihundav, Octobci 4tii, owi c i tc v ,CKWX »nd a n«-twork ol U. C. Statioiu, Impeilal Oil 
Limited it picienling tlie "Impeiial Diamaol Urilidi Columbia” 
The icriei ii to b« n weekly leatuie mid will be Uroadcatl 
avcfy Thuftday from 7 to 7.30 p.m. during Fall and Winte* 
montlis.
E. V. '/oung, actor-playwiiglil, with a supporting ca»l of 
leading radio aitlits, will present a series ol episodes depicting 
the founding, settlement and growth of British Columbia 
from its discovery in 1776 by Captain James Cook, down 
to the immediate past.
■A -A-
S tation s C K O V , C K W X  and a 
B. C. N etw ork
EPISODE No. 1, OCTOBER 4th, 7.00 P.M.
Captain James Cook . . ^
and his adventures in Urilisli Columbia waters. 
A reconstruction of clie most dinlling incidents In 
his life.
EPISODE No. 2, OCTOBER flth, 7.00 P.M.
The Nootka Incident
Introducing .the notorious iut-trade' Meares . . • 
Spanish intrigues to sciee lliis Coast
Remember: Every Thursday evening 7 00 p.m. ovei the 
above stations
* ★  -A
S p o n s o r s :
IM P E R IA L  3 -S TA R DEALERS
I M P E R I A L  O I L  
Rehnery, loco, B.C.
L I M I T E D ,  V A N C O U V E R  
Service Stations Everywhere
b duM 10 3i £ t) MqiiU iaM
b e f o r e  y o u  s p e n d
d o l l o r  o n  i f i M M  H B X  / /
erou.‘: on e  of  previou.s vear.s. ..
W h e n  you are readv to ship cither 
car loads  of  produce of  huiulles of  cloth­
ing. plea.se notify the Secrctarv of  the 
National  Relie f Committee  and lie will 
send yo u full instructions.
R. B. C O C H R A N E .
Chairman.-
D. N. M c L A C H L A N .
Secretarv.
M O S T  T a i K B I I - a B b O T
M O T O R  c a n  r m T a w B S
F U L L Y '-  E N C L O S E D  
K N E E - a C T E O N
I
B L U E - F L a M E  
C Y L I N D E R  H E R D
An underw ater battle between a man 
and a crocodile at a depth of more than 
th irty  feet will be shown on the screen 
for the first time in “Tarzan and His 
Mate,” thrilling adventure story com­
ing to the Em press Theatre on Fridaj' 
and Saturdaj-. Johnny Weissmuller, 
.swimming champion and star of the 
film, is one o f  the combatants. Ap­
pearing in the cast with W eissmuller 
and Maureen □ ’’Sullivan are Neil H a ­
milton, Fail! Cavanaugh and other's.
“ M anhattan  Melodrama”
Clark Gable, W illiam Powell and 
M yrna Loy, three of filmcIom|s bright­
est stars, appear together in “ M anhat­
tan M elodrama,” the feature attraction 
for M onday and Tuesday. I t  is a fast- 
nioving story of big city life, p resent­
ing Gable as a big-shot gambler, a 
powerful and dramatic figure of m etro ­
politan night life. Incidentally, this is 
the picture that  John Dillinger saw  be­
fore he was shot down outside a Chi­
cago theatt-e.
‘Private Scandal” And “Double Door”
The double bill for W ednesday and 
T hu rsday  presents “ Private Scandal,” 
a m urder  mystery-comedy, with a cast 
including ZaSu Pitts , Phillips Holmes, 
M ary  Brian, L ew  Cody, Ned Sparks 
and others, and  “ Double Door,” •with 
a distinguished cast headed by Evelyn 
"Venable, Sir Guy Standing and Kent 
Taylor. I t  is a screen version of the 
successful Broadw ay drama.
TVfO question about it, the best way to judge motor cars 
J. 1 is to try  the ownership test;.' And that’s why we have 
a 1934 Knee-Action Chevrolet all ready for you  to drive, 
today! We want you to try the really up-to-date car in 
the low-price field before you spend a dollar! Chevrolet, 
and Chevrolet alone in its class, gives you Enclosed Knee- 
Action . . . Shock-Proof Steering . . . Cable-ControUed 
Brakes . . . Body by Fisher. . . and the flashing 
mance of a proved Six, with Blue Flame Cylinder Head.
C a B L S - C O N T R O L L E D
B R a X E S
S H O C K - P R O O F
S Y E E R I N G
B O D Y  B Y  F I S H E R  
S a F E T Y  &  B E a U Y Y
C-224C
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
M dtfe r  Six froin S tandard  Six from
$844 *7 1 0
D elivered, fu l ly  equipped, et factory, Oshawa, 
On#. Freight and G ^ e m m e n t Itcente only  
extra. New tow  timc-pricet on the G M A C  plan.
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE . . . PRODUCED IN CANADA
M e P O M A L P  L f P .
. BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.P H O N E  207
mm
m
i i
>*Vf’
i
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D R . J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. i*ci)(loj;i Si. & I^awK-nte Av*.
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
A N U
O k diu tga i i  O r c l i d r d l s t .
Owtird uml lOtLilrd by 
lU'SK
DR. M. P. THORPE
St I i i s c H  11’ r j o R  It;A I KS 
(S l i i i l ly  ill Advaiitc)
OHtoopathic Pliyuician 
aiul SurKCoti 
IlfiK'ial Rracticc 
WilUtB Block - - - Phone  62
R e s .  p h o n e  6f>4
I'o all iKiiMlM ill (.'iiiiii'lu, oiilnidr tl><? OUaii- 
aeaii \'alli'V, uiiil to (unit iliitiiiii, 9^.00 |irr 
yrai. I'll llir Uiiitnl Slutca uml otlifi couiil- 
lini, va.oo per yciii.
I.(Kill iiiir, for OkntiaKBii Valley only:
<>iir year, |IZOU: nix inuiillin, VI.115.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
I lir (■( ) 11 It 11 . II (lues not iircennaiily riuloiae 
llir s<-iitiiii(-iiln of any contrilnitril arljjclr.
To niNiiir a('('r|>taiK'r, all iiiuiitific'ii|il nlioiilil lie 
Icpilily w iii trn  on one niilr of tlie |iniier only. 
I'v |icwi itIrn copy in ptclerred.
A inatn ir  poetry in not inibliiilied.
I.etterii to the editor will not be iicceptcd fot 
inibliciilioii over a "iioin de |iluine“ ; tlie 
w iitc i 'n  correct naine inuHt be aiipcndcd.
III.nil  III iiK iyM i . iinl . t l l i . t iH c ,  o i f . .  e y e  |(
( VI w i l l i  S i i  .‘■ ' t . i l lu n i  ( i ip i) : .  .u k I 
iiMoi ( s l i i i m  III.Ill till  I , . i l i u m  I ’. I l ly  " I
(uo.it I! I i( a ill ''
A i i u t l i o r  K 'l i t i i l  l u r  ( \ l I  o m i ' . t  . u  ao
i ( i i ( V \ ( i |  (lio.ivuvt.il (il o y  iii|i.i t li V will 
I u i i i i i i M i i i ' I I I  . 1 1 1 ( 1  a  I ' l u p u o a l  l i y  t l i  
l i i i t i s l i  l.aliuiii I ’.II t v  C N C c u t i v c  t u  u i i s t  
| u ( i  | i i  ( i i i , i i i i c i n |  I | : | l ) i i m  i l o ' . |  I . u i d  N l a i  
l e v  a m i  Miss' W'i'IK ill sun, ' i i i i l o ' .  . t i l l ' ,  
n . i v c  l i p  l l i c i i  ( ( 1 1 1 m ' (  I l u i I  w i t h  t h e  c i n i i  
m i l l o c  l ( i r  r c l i o l  u l  t i c i i i i a i i  a n d  , \ u s  
I r i a n  w i i i K c i s  wliicli, t h e  c x o c i i l i v  
( l i a i p . o s ,  i s  l i n k e d  w i t h  C ' u m i m i i i i s  
l e a d e r s .  I . u r d  Marlev, w h u  is i d i a i n n a n  
( i f  t h e  l e l i e l  e o i i m i i l  l e e ,  v i p i i r u i i s l  v d i  
n i e d  t h a t  i l  h a d  a n y  ( ■ u n i m i i i i i . s t  e o n  
n e e t i u n s ,  h i i l  ( h e  i m  i d v i i l  i n d l i a l e s  (
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
1 Coim ilinlcd m atter  received after  Tiicndny 
iiipbl may not be iniblinbcd until the follow- 
iiii; wccif.
I All the iitnff worltn on Tliiirnday afternoon, tbe 
Coiiricr Office in cloned on Siiturday aftcr- 
MuoM for tbe weekly linif-bollday.
J O S E P H  R O SSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
Pla.steriiii.; and M asonry  
O liicc: • ' 1). Chapman Barn
ADVICKTI.SING H A TK S
'Photic 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Qiiarryiiif' and Cm Siuiic Cotiirac- 
tors, M o m m u T i t . s ,  'I'oiiih.siuiics and 
(ifiicral Ccm etciy Work. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furn iture  Co., 
Local Agents.
OLD COUNTRY
riiivtiiict iidvcrtiHcrn will iilcane note tha t their 
c:oinriici ciiIIh for delivery^ of all cbiiiihcK >'f 
iidvcrtiHcmeiil to The Courier Office by M on­
day iiiabt. Tliin ride in in llic tnuliiiil intcr- 
t'slM oi palidiiH and publiidirr, to avoid con- 
Kent ion on Wednendny and T'liniHiluy and 
oiiisei|iicii( iiiKbl work, and to facilitate puli- 
llcaiioti of 'I be Courier on lime. ClmiiKcn of 
(■(iiilrac't udvertincmentH will lie accepted on 
I'liesdny an an acconmiodalion to an adver- 
li.ser cimfioMlcd wilb an cmci'KCiicy, bu t on 
MO accoiiiil (III Wcdiicnday fur flic followiiiK 
(lay'n iHsuc.
I'rnii.sieiit and Contract AdvcrtiflcincntB— RutM 
ipiiited on application.
I.eniil and Municipal AdvertininK— Kimt jtiscr 
tioii, I.'') cenlH per line, racb Bul)Hci|Uciit iiiBcr* 
tiim, 10 centB per line.
Cliissified .Adverlincmcnln-—.Such an b'or Sale, 
l.nsl,  l''(inii(l, Wanted etc. (.'nnli with o rder :  
ten eenin per line of five wordn or Icsn, each 
inserlioii. JMininmin eliart;c, tw enty  cents. 
U plioned or eliariji'd : lifleeii centH per line 
of five wiinln or lenn. Minimum cliarKc, 
tliirty eenis.
liaeli initial and irroiip of not more than five
li nire.n (.•oiml.s ns a word.
If so ile.sired, advertisers may have replies 
addien.ned to a box number, ,carc_ of The 
('(iiirier, and forwarded to their private ad- 
(lieBs. or delivered on call at office. F o r  this 
service, add lO cents to cover postaKc oi 
filiiiK.
. ' I i i l . ip u i i i s m  
I r e i n  i.sm.
u f  K r i l i s h  E a h u i i r  l u  ex
U N S U N G
III C R O E S
for T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  4th, 1934
CHRISTMAS
L O W E R
F A R E S
rail wayU.NES N ov. 15 to Jan .5
Rcttirii limit
5 M O N T H S
T hrough  S leep ing Cars 
T o T he Seaboard
coiincctiiiir witii Chri.stmas Sail­
ings from .Saint John
D u ch ess of Y ork ......  Disc. 8
D u ch ess of R ichm ond D e c .12 
D u ch ess of A tholl....D ec. 14
F R E Q U E N T  S A IL IN G S  D U R ­
IN G  O C T O B E R - N O V E M B E R
Full information from Ticket 
Agent
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
J A D E
R U M O U R
4* 4* 4* 4* ❖  4*4>4*4*4'4*4*4*4»4*4»
I LETTERS TO th e  :
:  EDITOR :
4* til
4* 4* ^ 4* ^  4* 4̂ 4* 4»^^ +  ♦  ♦  4*^ 4?4c
T A B L E  T E N N I S  
R.R. 1 Oct. 19.54.Kelowna
T o  the I'.clit'or,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear .Sir,
I have heen approached anonvmouslv 
by pcr.son.s unknown, .■suggesting I 
should ; take steps to form a “Tahle 
I eimis” (ir “ Ih'ng-I’oug" cduh this 
winter. This .game used to he verv 
popular and is. 1 helicve, iiicliiied , to 
conic into popular favour ! again. f 
would he ciuite W illing  to he the d u e  
to start this hall rolling if I can find 
out whether there are enough people* 
intercTsted in this game to make a cluh 
of this sort .siieces.-iful. [f those in ter­
ested care to get in touch with me. ami 
J find a sufficient uundier of people 
arc readv to take up the game. I will 
call a meeting to discuss the foruuitiou 
of a cluh a.s ...soon as |iuh!ic' mee.ting.s 
are  perm itted in Kelowna.
V'ours trulv.
M F R IH iR T  (5. \1. (LX RDXKR..
Red carrots  are succe.ssfuily fed to 
poultry  at the 'Dominion lixperimental 
I 'arm at .\gassiy., H.C. .\lthough no 
definite experiment has been carried 
.ou t in the feeding of red carrots as 
against m angels, the evidence so far 
obtained from the feeding of both is 
inclined to be much in favour of the 
r e d  carrots.
W henever there is trouble wicket 
old J:ide Rniminr can he depended on 
to e\agger.Tte it teiiftdd. tmd. if people 
would setil their ears to niifouinled gos 
si|.) and idle statements, much positive 
harm would he ttvoided.
W hen Kelowna last suffered ;i visi 
tation of infantile paralysis seven years 
.Tgo, tattlettiles and hnsybodies. m agni­
fied the e.xteiit of the epidemic until the 
city was made to appear a veritable 
plague HS)K)t. and the same loose kind of 
talk is working mischief now when 
circumstances do not w arran t it.
. \  commercial traveller, who was in 
town this Week, stated that he W as in­
form ed__a_^N el spti that he had better 
not go to Kekywna, as he might Ite 
held . there ill <inarantine, and he was 
told the same s tory  elsewhere, The 
(iiilv iKissiltle foundation for such a 
yarn is that  Nelson itself has several 
cases of infantile (laralysis and might 
he considered a centre of infection. It 
certainly is not in a position to thro\y 
stt.mes.
Ill spite ol all the imblicity given by 
the health authorities through the m ed ­
ium tif the press and by radio to the 
measnre.s. taken to control the. disease 
and as to its actual extent, astounding 
ignorance o f  the facts is shown by 
'members ot the local coiinnuiiitv .: a 
lady phoning troiii the country this 
week to eiu|uire if the stores in town, 
were o|)eii, as she had been informed 
that they had all been closed!
.So long as jieople will pa_v heed to 
nonsense of this kind, nervtins folk 
will he* kept in a state x'f high tension. 
Full publicity is being given at frc((nent 
intervals to official and reliable s ta te ­
ments as to the situation, and there is 
no need to listen to wild stories and to 
repeat them. The authorities are do­
ing all in their power to keep the dis­
ease from spreading, and their efforts 
appear to he on the way' to he crowned 
with success.
.As upon the last occasion, the origin 
of the trouble has been traced to im­
portation of infection from across the 
border and, with isolation of all con­
tacts and suspects, it is hoped, with the 
co-operation of all parents and g u a rd ­
ians ' in keeiiing children within their 
own iireniises. that all educational and 
commimity activities c,an soon he re­
sinned.
If :my piihlii eveiil or piililie im 
pi'ovemeiit is earried forward to ae 
eiimplishmeiit, ihe hiirdeii ol (lie elfoit 
is* usually e.irried by a few e.ariiesl 
.souls who see tlial there is ;i job to lit 
done and then go .iliead .iiid do it. s.av 
(lie t 'raiihrook ( (iiifier. .\ lown that 
h.as or does aii.vlliiiig ;i( all better than 
the average place, iisiially owes il ti 
the initiative of a few who have .ability 
and wdio will work. < )iie man's hohhv 
is heantifyiiig Ids home gi'otmds. 11 
the use of trees iiiid shrnhs .and ctire 
lie sets an e.xtimitle tu his neighhonrs 
whieli m.ay have a m.'irked efieet on the 
enlire commimily. Another man m:iy 
take hold of the seemingly, tli.aiikless 
job of m anaging .a good hiill te.aiii. 
I’.asehall is his liohhy. l ie  litdps the 
eommniiity by doing his p.art to have a 
good team. With .aiiotUef it’s .a golf 
eonrse; with .iiiotlier it’s .a better  city 
li.ill or .a better government hnilding or 
;i hettta- school system, h'.aidi man m.ay 
li.'ive a different \v;iy of helping his 
((immunity.
(live these niisimg heroes .a good 
hand, whatever ;ie(ivi(y they try to put 
across. They  are trying to do some­
thing ill :i eredittihle maimer, hut even 
their w.ay of doing it may not he ex- 
.'letly \ainr wav of doing it. .\t least 
recognize the f.act that the.v ,are pnttiii.g 
honest effort into the jid). It t:d<es a 
lot of different kinds of "live" people 
to imike ;i “ live" town.
S U C C E S S F U L  K E L O W N A  
E X H I B I T O R S  A T  A R M S T R O N G
W inners Of Awards At In ter io r  P ro ­
vincial Exhibition
ORCHARD RUN
M . R.
AN IN COM  Is TA X  R E T U R N
I h e  g lo o i i i i e i  .i.s|ic( t o f  t h e  d e p r e s -  
.>ioii ha-, b e e n  hi ig .h te i i e d  l i o i i i  l i m e  to  
l im e  h \  Im m oroii . ' . .  lo i i i  h e s  in  I h e  d ; i v ' s  
n e w s .  1(11 I n n a t e l y ,  t h e r e  is a f i m n v  
s id e  to  e v e i y t h m g  a n d  t h o s e  w h o  .are 
a i d e  | o  1 (•( ( i g i i i / e  il ( .ii i y  .a l i g h t e r ,  
I m id c i l  I h r o l l g l i  life.
\c(di (liiig to a (di respondent in (he 
llostoii Ihaald , at least one man in 
Ih use parts g.ol quite a Kitd< out of re- 
(iirniiig his income lax form to the U..S. 
rre.asiirv I )epartiiient, whi(di, he indiea- 
(ed ill .an a( eonip.aiiving letter, ll.attcaa'd 
him by its optimi.siii. A copy of this 
lett(a-, clipped from the llostoii iniper, 
has heen hainh'd to me by one of onr 
e,\-m.ayors. It re.'ids:
A f t e r n o o n
a n d
S u n d a y ' N i t e
DRESSES
w i
R E B U F F  F O R  
E X T R E M I S T S
trial shipment of Ontario  apples in
By a vote of more than ten to one on 
Tuesday, the figures being 2,146,000 to 
206.(K)0. the annual convention of the 
British Labour Party  rejected the pro- 
posal of .Sir .Stafford Cripps, leader of
ham pers  made in 1933 to Egypt has the advanced element of the Labourites, 
been well received. I t  consisted of to iiuorpora te  in the party  platform a 
Ganos, Baldwin, and Ben Davis, m en - j  declaration that, on attaining office, 
tioned in orcRr of preference. T h e  Labour should immediatelv secureiî
Ganos in iiartichlar, says the Canadian ' powers to effect a socialistic rcorganiz-
T ra d c  Commissioner in Egypt, should ation of the entir'e industrial and social 
he able to find an outlet in E gyp t so system, including socialization' of the 
•as to meet the demand for red applesl ' Bank of England and other hanks and
------------—̂--------------------  I the placing of control of land entirely in
Reports from .Moscow show that  the hands of the government, 
there has been considerable difficulty- These radical proposals have a fam-
'I'iie list of .awards at the Interior 
Provincial E.xhihition. held recently at 
.Armstrong, gives the address of e.xhih- 
itors onh- in a coniparativelv few crises, 
hence it has been difficult to pick out 
the names of Kelowna winners, and the 
list snlijoined nlav he incomplete, hut 
it is as accurate as possible under the 
circumstances.
C A T T L E  
Holstein
All aw ards were captured hv -Afr. W  
R. Barlee, including: Cow, 3 or over 
.milking; cow. 3 or over, drv; cow 
and under, milking; cow, senior vearl 
ing: cow. junior yearling. 1 and 2; inn 
ior cow calf; cow, jmiior champion, 1 
and 2: cow, senior champion. 1 (ind 2 
hull, 2 and over; ;get of .sire; special 
two f#;male.s, 1, 2 and 3.
. S H E E P
Oxford
Ram shearling: Af; J. Johnson.' 
Cheviot
l^am, 2 shear aiul over; 1, 2, AV. .A 
Cameron.
Ram shearling; 1. 2, 3. W . A- Cam- 
gron.
Ram Iamb: W . .A. Cameron.
Ram cham pion : \V. .A. Cameron.
T£we. 2, s h e a r ,and over: 2, 3. AV. A. 
Cameron.
Ewe shearling: 1, 2. 3. AV. .A. Cam er­
on.
Fwe lamb: 1, W . .A. Cameron. 
Specials
Three grade breeding ewes: 2, W . .A. 
Cameron.
' Three grade ewe lambs: 2. \\A A. 
Cameron.
Three butcher Iambs: 3, AV. .A. Cam ­
eron. ,
Best hiitchcr Iamb: 6, AV. .A. Ctinicr- 
on.
Bov on girl midcr L's. best butcher 
lamb: 2, Kathleen Claire Spall; 3. 'VVil- 
ma Quigley; 4, Terence H ardv ; .5, RaV 
Hardv; 6. ' Stan Alimson; -?. Kenneth  
H a rd v  all of Kelowna.
P O C L T R Y
L ight Success
Cockerel, inillet, 1. 2, 3: pen: FI. .\ 
Trnswell.
V E G E T A B L E S
•Six tomatoes: 1. \V. ,A. Cameron.
s i -:e d
Bariev. 2-rowed: 2. H. t  . S. Collett 
Sova Beans: 1. H. C. .S. Collett.'
Stalks ensilage corn: 1,' \\C R. B ar­
lee.
!• R C IT  
Apples
Afclntosh, five: 2. B. T. Haverfield. 
Rome Bcantv. five: 1>. T. Haverfield. 
Pears
Bcnrre d ’Anjon, five; 1, C. IT. T a y ­
lor.
W inter Nclis, five: 1. C. H. Ttivlor. 
Peaches
J. H. Hale, five: 1, C. H. Taylor. 
Grapes
Purple grapes: 1. B. T. Haverfield. 
Boxed Fru its
One box pcar.s, named: 1. C. H. 
Taylor.
T 'a n c y  w o r k
Tcacloth, white, enihroidered in col­
ours: 2, Mrs. G. Royle.
\T h e  aw ards in the stiddie horse 
classes have already been pnhlished in 
The Courier.
"The iiicloM’d form, on which I am 
asked to make a record of mv income 
for last veai', is returned to von with 
my kind respects and my deepest a])- 
preeiation of (his siilitle form of flat- 
lerv. I was |iai(ieiil;irlv impressed hv 
its resurrection of old forms and fig­
ures of k.iiglish speech sncIi as 'com ­
pensation from outside sourctis,’ 'net 
profit received.’ 'income from rents,’ 
'interest on hanl< deposits,' etc.
'( >ne i|iiestioii I got a great laugh 
(lilt of wiis: 'W ere  yon during the tax-
ihle ve.ir supporting in yoiir household 
oinvor more persons closelv rel.'ited to 
yoiiF Bov, (hat's ;i hoiiev!
‘.S.'iv, Air. .Secrctart', von would he 
surprised. There  are so maiiv persons 
closelv rehited to me stat'iiig over at 
my house that I am what von would 
ill siirroiinded. ()iilv the o ther day 
iree more distant eoiisiiis of mv wife 
hletv in, makiiir;' a new high for the 
movement. And one of them brought 
i friend. j
l'’oiCthe hist four vears im- house has 
heen full of slriiiigers. till claiming to 
he mv eon.sins or :innts or something of 
mvself or m.v wife. I c;in't identify 
half of them, and what hnriied me up 
\v:is when my wile’s I ’ncle je r rv ,  who 
has heen,living with ns ;i \-ear, sk'ipiied 
me on.the h.'ick the other dav and ask-, 
d. "H.aven't 1 seen ^•on some place A 
lefore?” i
"The blank says it will allow me $400 . 
for each depfiulenl relative and 1 would 
say the govePnnicnt is i-iverpricing j 
them, as I would trade the entire lot ! 
for $11 and throw, in a pair of hicvclc | 
pants and :i magic liintern. (Two, of 
my wife’s aunts von can have for the 
asking.)
“ Heigh-ho and alackadav! The blank 
als(t a s k s m e  to 'describe vonr hiisiness 
as provided in item IP  and I am glad to 
answer. 'I t 's  terrible. Air. Secre tary .’ 
-And it asks me to ‘enter on line 1 of 
schcdnle .A mv total receipts for 1933.’
1 wish yon would st(3p joking, Air. Sec­
retary. I'lm is fun. blit , enough is en­
ough and von can carrv anyth ing  too 
far.
".And you ask me to ‘enter on line 
13 losses incurred during the taxable 
year.' I lliink this is an error. Yon 
must mean enter oii 13 lines, luit on 
line 13.
"Then you say sometliing about al­
lowances for 'ohsole.scence. depletion 
and depreciation.’ Tha t 's  where I 
C(5me in. .As an -American business 
man, .1 am a stndv in oh.solescence. I 
am depleted, deflated, depressed, de­
natured, denounced. (leranged and de­
jected. 1 am despondent, despairitig, 
denuded, dehnnked and dehydrated. 
-And so is my old man.
“Trusting that this reply will meet 
all requirements tinder the income ta.x 
and that the great work of ta.xing, 
imilcting, sandbagging, soaking, sock­
ing and drv cleaning .American public 
inay go merrily forward. I am, vonrs 
in a barrel.
JiLATER TW TTCHl'ALL.”
♦ ♦ ♦
R arely have w c been able to  ofTer such values. N ew  sm art 
w ell linishcd frocks. Shades of black, brown, j^rcen, w ine, 
navy. A ll sizes.
.95 to .95
n ' i
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New Coats
Sm art fall and w inter Coats, priced for 
quick selling.
%
V
A* ̂
%
/
m
/
$ 1 9 .5 0  to
FUMERTON’S LTD.
**Where Gash Beats Credit”
4 ’
Q U A R A N T IN E  T H O U G H T S
Jxetail hnsincss is (inietcr, w i th  fewer 
idults venturing from their iKimes and 
the juvenile iiopnlatioii bottled up.
W onder what the kids are doing with 
themselves—and how many parents  
have gray' hair as the result of, try ing 
to keep them home. . . .and working 
frantically to keep them occupied while 
It home.
J'ewer public meetings is perhaps one 
of the blessings that conics with afflic­
tion.
. \ t  least one man is estranged from 
liis wife and family owing to quarantine 
restrictions. ' H e was cut off with a 
scanty wardrobe. ,
Police Court cases go on niiahatcd. 
with the Alagistratcy Iiaiidiiig out,  the 
usual quarantine of th ir ty  days or more.
Kelowiiiaiis visiting neiglihouring 
towns get the cold shoulder. W h a t  a 
break for \  ernon and Penticton!
The iiecr pleliiscite is postponed. 
Well, joy or d isappoin tm ent.can wait.
-Adults can avoid paralysis, says a 
local fruit shipiier,' by taking an e.xtra 
noggin!
• * •
m i n e r a l o l o g i c a l l y
a nugget in flat, arrow-shaped gold, 
but it had shrunk at least five hundrec 
per cent if first reports  of its size were 
true.' Probably  some fisherman spreac 
that report.
Anyhow, it was a revelation to  us to  
tram p the hills with R.G.R. and look 
over K elow na’s potential gold fields. 
-And delving into the possible h istory  oi' 
formation, which, so far as is known, is 
the only one of its kind in the province, 
enabled us to study the m ountain range 
with new eyes. To  walk in, under aUc 
around a pre-historic river bed shot 
thousands of feet in the air by volcanic 
eruption and to sec its deposits of gold 
tha t  have heen Iiermetically sealed in 
tertiary ' gravel for no one knows how 
m any centuries—-well, there’s a thrill 
for any one with imagination.
T h is attractive farm is situated  five m iles  
from  K elow na in-aATree irriga^ on ” district.
A n  e .s ta te  offer.s t h i s  p r o p e r t y  fo r
$ 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0
w ith  $1,000.00 dow n and balance on term s.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E  - - - - - - .  _ . IN S U R A N C E
fM M Y ” H A S  G O N E
luilogy wa.s heaped high at the Board 
of Trade hanquet honouring J. W . 
Jones on his departure to A''ictoria last 
week.
I t  has been suggested to me th a t  at 
least one of the speakers should hkve 
"panned" J im m y by way of contraist— 
should liave reminded him of all the 
mistakes he has made, told him tha t  
politics is a graft engaged in by office 
seekers without scrujiles, that his ilk 
are the tyiie. who heat their wives after 
kissing little children.
.And, says the man who makes this 
suggestion, a speech of this kind could 
conclude with the rem ark tha t  the 
sincercst tribute of all to you, Mr. Jones, 
is the presence here tonight of political 
friend and foe who crowd this dining 
rooni to capacity. Regardless of w hat 
they say, there m ust he som ething 
about vou that  thev like.
personally over periodical pep passing 
from the pickle premises. Ih  other 
words pickle packers pronounced pickle 
prospects poor. ’ '
Persons panting for pickles will 
probably pay premium prices this wint­
er. Past  poor production periods, the 
,pickle packers point out, produced a 
paucity of pickles.
Prohahh ' premeditatedly, the pickle 
packers picked the Palm er H ouse  as 
the plac(; where they pondered the 
pickle proI)lem.
J O N A T H A N  
P O O LS  A R E  
N O W  O P E N
Prices Set O n Friday  By T ree  F ru i t  
Board—U pw ard  Revision O f  Mac 
Values T h is 'W e e k
in the Russian production pf harvesting iliar sound. Can.it  he possible that tlie 
macliihcry. particularly harvester com- Co-operative Commonwealth Eeder- 
hincs. and this has had an effect on tition of Canada, wliich is flirting Avitli 
harvesting arrangem ents. , the Socialist Part.v,of Canada for a per-
"Is  it true that man is made of dust?" 
asked small J.ine hack from Sundav 
•School. . .
“ Yes," answered her , mother, "hut 
wli.v do .von ask?”
"Because, if it's true, there will soon 
he a man under the hthl in the sp;iro 
bedroom." A
—or geologically s])eaking, wc struck a 
fault in our digging round in the W in ­
field hills on .Sniulay. W c fotind a vac­
uum in the' uitper s tra tum  of (iur dome 
when R.G.R. and h'rank Alac. our 
learned guides, fired at u.\ at random 
uch iiiqiressivel.v sounding term s a.s 
"tertiary,” “monzonitc," et al. T o  anj'
gold miner these are as coniprehensihle
as your a, h. c’s, hut to us the.v m e a n t  
nothing more than gravel or rock. O ur  
geology is prett.v rusty.
However, we did see gold and recog­
nized it as such—and wc saw pounds of 
garnets that are of no use to any one. 
.A little larger in size, they would re-̂  
present a flock of hirtjhstones. W e saw
S U N D A Y  G O L F ^
W e haven’t the temerity tc). suggest 
that this could happen here:
The clergyman called at the Jo n e s ’ 
home on Sunday afternoon and little 
Willie answered the hell.
“ Pa ain’t home." he answered. “ H e 
went over to the golf club.’’
The clergym an’s brow darkened, and 
Willie hastened to explain:
“Oh, he ain’t gonna play any golf; 
not on Sunday. H e  ju st  went over for 
a few highballs and a small game of 
poker.”
R A M SA Y  M A C D O N A L D
R E S U M E S  H I S  D U T I E S
L O N D O N , f)ct. 4.—A’astlv improv­
ed in 'health  and entluisia.stic ahont his 
holiday trip to Canada and Newfound­
land. Premier Ramsay M acDonald re­
turned to London today to  resume his 
duties after two m onths  absence. He 
scoffed at riimonrs that he would ac­
cept the (jiivernor-Generalship of Can-
.A circular issued on Friday by the 
T.ocal B o a rd . advised that pools for 
Jonathan  apples were opened and tha t  
the following pool bases had been set: 
138 aiid larger: E x tra  Fancy, $1.10 
box. loose, $30 ton; Fancy, $1, loose, 
$27.50; Cce. 90c, loose, $22.50; No. 3 
(Household), 80c..
All Cec Grade and No. 3 must have  
15% showing of colour.
In the pool bases effective Monday,
ada.
K E L p W N A  F R U I T  A N D
\ V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
F o r  'Week Ending  Septem ber 29, 1934
Carloads
1934 1933
O ctober 1st, an upward revision of Mc-
T'ruit .............................-...........  83
Mixed bruit  & Vegetables 132 
Vegetables ............................- 2
217 168
R E M E M B E R —
Peter P iper picking a peck of pickled 
peppers? W ell down in Chicago the 
other day the pickle packers pondered
.A business man says that he is look­
ing for a system of filing tha t  will save 
office time. Has he considered the ad ­
visability of instructing his typists to 
attend to their fingernails a t  home?
Int()sh prices by .Sc a box is noted in 
all grades except Household. Values 
follow; I'ancy, loose, 113 and larger 
$32.50 ton; Cee, 138 and  larger, $25; 
bajicy 113 and larger, $1.10; Fancy, 
12a to 138, $1.25; b'ancy, l.SO to 180,
$1.30, Lee, 1.38 and larger 90c; Cee, 
LSO to 180, 95c; No. 3, 75c. , ...
Snow: Cee grade, 90c; No. 3, 75c.
T he  meat from which soup has been 
made becomes rather tasteless, but it 
still contains m ost of its nourishment. 
Therefore, it m ay be used in hash, 
meat pies and ragouts, where the flav­
our of vegetables and seasoning com ­
pensates for the lack of m eat flavour.—  
“ Beef, How to Choose and Cook it,”  
Dominion D epartm ent of .Agriculture 
bulletin.
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oi>rt i«l 'J ri ii»i 1̂01 CaKh
r< n iMit'j I hiM- nf livr vv<ml« or If/is, emcli 
msritiMn. Mniiimitii rli.u^r, Iwroly crutt. 
If iMtl'M‘1 i>n nr'lit oi liy ohonr, fillrcii cctiU 
pit Imo- of fivr wohIm i>r Irnii rw«'h
Mimumm ili.nj’r, tliiily Cfiil*.
'I hr iliiliii-iirr IM i.itrs i'. nucHsaiy, i»S iht CO*t
i,i h.)..lviii|: and cnllnlinf-; lot t!»rsr mimll »tl- 
\ . I It I nil tits t‘i ((ttilr out itl pioporlioM U> 
lliiit amount.
No I-siii^nsilnlit y arrrplrd for rrior* in Ifcdvcrt- 
ifunniits rrci'iviMl liy I rlfplioiif.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1‘iltrr-n i r-ntN pri liiir-, h innrition; min- 
imioii « h.iiv'r, rrolH Count hv'C woti!*i 
(<• Iitir I';uli iidtiAl and gioui> of not 
tiMHf- if.kin livr figiitri* ruuiita •• • wunL 
llhn fai r type. liUc tfda: IIO crntp pri line.
\ » II
■ l \ r l i ' \ v i M  \ H l i m f r r i  I ' i r c  H i i p i u l r  
m  I m M i i i K  l l i r t i  A i i m i ; i l  l i t i s
*11 riim^(|;t \ . Nnv. Ir
i# ♦ «
FO K  SA L E — Mi8ccnaiicoii?i
l■■()K SAI,1‘- 15 Kliodc Ishiiid Red
indlfl'',  near layiiiK.
Miaiiic, Aniistioliy,. d-Jp
I'( )K SA 1.1'. A siiai', acres Iniil 
land at Okaiiap.aii Missi.m, iimilpaK- 
■rd for $1.5(10. I’ricc, .$().50 cash, or .$750 
lai tcriiis, $200 down, halancc at 5 per 
lent in .1 v<'ars to suit i>uridia.scr. .1. 
iardiKir. 2'i'IK (fall St., \ 'anconvcr, H.C.
8-2p '
( an.nil.in ( .nicril A ' 'an ia t ion, l \ i |  
mwii.i 111.on In I'ii .| ( ‘Miincrl nf llii' '.ca 
-on ll.iil I I OHM' Sir II In liar I cl, 
l.llln ,\d 111 i'-'loi I liy licl-.ct oiilw Scin ic  
\oiir 11II 1111 ici -11 ip liil.ct'. at oncn, iili- 
l.iillaldn at l \r lin\iia  Steam I aiiiidii 
()|lii'i', l lcniard Avc., ur |dioiic Sc irr  
I.in , 212 KM '» I,
:|- + +
l ) i ' .  . M a t l i i s o i i ,  d e n t i s ; ,  W i l l i t s ’ l l l o c k .  
I c l c p l n n i c  KO.  ‘19 i f c
d-2c
l•()l>: SAIJ'", 100 yoiinp. While Lep- 
liorn hens, SOe e.aeh. < icoryp' (laine, 
Arnisironp, J'. ('. 8-.5p
O B IT U A R Y  
Mrs. Mary Jane Mardie
Mr.
a nnr I oi
I . < ,1II i| d M' II, III I . ,1II11 
tile \Kn l.lli I lolel.
M.p
Mr. ami 
ai 1 (Mir .1 ‘
Mrs, II I la I IK 11. ol l\ cn i n,i, 
o| the M.i\'l:iii llotel.
-Ml I ).
BUY your old newspapers iiow; on | 
sale :it T he  Courier Oflicc. T en  
.ooiinds for 25e. U.scful in many ways.!
44-tfc
J‘'()K  SA L l i- -C o u n te r  sales check ' 
hooks, carhoii hack (blank name), | 
leii cents each; three for 25c. C o u r ih r . 
Office. > 32-tfc
r*R I N T R O  SIG N  C A RD S, “ For 
Sale” or “ For R en t,” on extra heavy 
white card, on sale at The Courier O f­
fice, Courier Block, W ate r  Street, 
jdione 96. ________________
H E L P  W A N T E D
AVAN Th'.D— Salesman to sell Cypsite 
fertilizer in the Kelowna district.^— 
State e.xperience. Kamloops Gypsite 
'Co., K.'iinjoops. 9-lp
W A N T E D — Miscellancoufl_____
W E  BU Y, sell or exchange household 
woods of every description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
B U Y  A N
EXTRA 
LOAF
of
G O O D  
B R E A D
SUTHERLAND'S
GOOD BREAD
. . m a in ta in s  th e  z e s t  a n d  
e n e rg y  th a t  s ta n d  f o r  health  
a n d  jo y  ini liv in g .
L I M I T E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to  calL
Thr dr.itli oenirri 'd  ,il K’ntl.ind on 
.Mnlida v evciiinp, of ,\l r>, .M;n \ lane 
ilardie, \\ifc Ilf .Mr. Ileiijaniin llaidie, 
Ilf tin* K'utland .Spire, who |ia--.'.i'd awa> 
at tile ape of (i‘> \ c a r ‘..
The lap' .\l ri.. I lardie w.'i'.. Iiurii in 
11ainp'-liire. Cnwl.’ind. on May 2(ilh, 
ISti.i, Willi her parenM. she eanie to 
I'anada at a \er.\ earl.v aye and re'-ided 
in Toioiito until 1912. when the famil>' 
i*!niie we-l In \ ’aneon\'er. Two years 
later, in BMJ, she nmeed to K’titland,
The ll.'irdii' fainil.\- have owned and 
operated the K’utland .Sture for the |iasl 
tweiit.\ ,\ears. The\' eiiine from Tor 
onto, where .Mr. Ilanlie was in Imsines.. 
for many ,\'ears.
( )f an miassnminw eharaep'r, .Mr-.. 
Ilardie w.'is prominent in W omen's Im 
siitiite work, ehnreh worl< and other 
soeiiil .aelivities id a heiicfieial elnir- 
aeter. .She will he .wreiitly missed in 
Kiitland circles.
Besides lier sorrowing hnshand, she 
leaves to monrn her ii.a.ssing two sons, 
I'.arl and Kwart. at liome: one daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. \ \ \  B. llrowne. o f  Kelow­
na; 'fonr .sisters, .Mrs. William Smith, 
of Toronto, .Mrs. l-'rnest Cndmore. of 
Moose Jaw. .Sask., Mrs. Tom Barton, 
of XanconvcT, and .Mrs. (icorge Ken- 
nett. of Duncan. \ ' . l . :  three lirothers, 
■Mr. led  Martin, of I'oronto. .Mr. h.rn- 
est .Martin, of Morse. .Sask., and Air. 
.\llan Martin, of Big River. Sask.
The funeral setwiee was held this 
afternoon (Tlmrsdtiy), :it .5 p.m., from 
St. -Michael and AlL,.\ngels’ r in ireh  to 
the Kelowna Cemetery, Rev. E. 
Davis conducting.
'I'lie pall bearers were: Afessrs. Clar­
ence Diinean. ,\ . C. Loosemore. Janies 
Wallace, E. Alugford, E. L. hitzpat- 
riek and H. AVestlake.
( . I’alei .■,(111 h ft l.i' t w ei'K 
liv ( anadi.'iii N'.ilional on a trip to \ ii 
11II ia.
I )r, I). ( le V ela ml, id \ ;i neon \ e i , i-- :i 
\ i .iloi to tile eil\'. a glle‘.t of tile K’uyal 
Anne I lolel.
Mavor \ \  . I\, 'I'reiieli leini Med today 
limil llie eoiivelllioii of Union nf B.l'. 
,M imieip.'ililies at K.nmloops.
Monday, < tetober Ktli, is TIiaiiKsgiv 
ill)', |);i\. \ll Kelowna stores will 1 w 
elo'.ed ill obseiwanee of tile holiday.
I'lie 7,10 a.III. ferry lias lieen diseon- 
timied for tile winter, and the 10.10 
p.m, feir\- will run onl>' on Saliii'days 
milil fiirllier iioliee.
I w o new 
eeted dnrill).
I ) .  U a f e  
a i ' i i i a i o ' .
N't'oii signs b;i\e been er- 
tbe past week, one at the 
.and one .at the Kelowna 
.1(1.
i FU N D  F O R  C L A R K E  F A M IL Y  
I R E A C H E S  T O T A L ^ O F  $400
i
Excellent Response To Appeal For 
Subscriptions
Svmpathctie citizens of Kehnvna and 
district arc responding lilierally to the 
, appeiil U>r snliscriptions to the fund 
(ipened late last week in aid of the J. 1-. 
i".\'ohliy" Clarke family, about $400 
■ having been received up to W ednesday 
N O T I C E  is hereby given th a t  all night. Of this amount, sonic sixtv 
persons having claims against the es-j dediars aviis collected in a few hour.s at 
l a te  of Robert M cIntyre , late of the 1 tjic Occidental h'ruit t 'o. packing house
V**. r __... ̂
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  
_  the E s ta te  of 
R O B E R T  M cI n t y r e , deceased.
C:ity of K e low na ,. British Ctdumbia, 
who died at the said City of Kelowna 
tm the 10th day of-July , 19.34, are re- 
cpiired to send particulars of their 
claims, verified by s ta tu tory  declara­
tion, to National T ru s t  Company, Ltd., 
W’iimipeg. Manitoba, executor of the 
said estate, on or before the 25th day 
•of October, 19.34, after which date dts-
and offices.
Mr. and Airs. Clarke have suffered 
a long line of misfortunes in the past 
year, both having been seriously ill in 
Hospital for lengthy periods, and last 
I’hnrsday they lost their daughter Ala- 
hcl through infantile paralysis. Two 
other children, a son and a daughter
trihution of the assets of the said estate j are in the lsolatu)n Hospital su tlenng  
will he m a d e  having regard only to the i with llie same disease, hut hapiMly 
clainis of which the undersigned shall j they appear well on the road to recov- 
then have had notice. , ■ ^
Dated at Kelowtia. B. C., this 27th 
day of September, 1934.
. X A T K ) N A L  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y , i 
L IA IIT E D
AVinniiieg, Man., by W . B. Bredin, 
its Solicitor. 8-2c
I cry.
I TTie fund, approved by .Mayor 
ITrencii. will'lie administered by a com ­
mittee of ftiur well-known business 
men. .Suhscriiitions may be left at any 
one of tlie .three drug stores, with Mr.
D a v e  .\d(l\
w e s t b a n k  s c h o o l  b o a r d
Tl'.N’DlCRS wanted for the erection 
of an addition to the Schoolhouse at 
W estbank, B. C.. plans and specifica­
tions of which may he seen at the 
ho'me of the Secretary.
Tenders to he in th.. ------
Sucrotury l>v October 9tli, 1934, sealed 
and marked’ “ Tender for School Build­
ing.”
I'.aeli tenderer will have to put up 
a bond of ten per cent (10%) on his 
eoiitracl iwicc, or marked cheque, which 
will he returned if not' successful.
The lowest or any tender not neces- 
'i:iril>' accepted.
Si,gncd on behalf of the
W ESTB .A N K  SC H O O T. B O A R D , 
,g-2c • . W'. B. ( iO R E , Secretary.
Secretary of the Cana'dian 
l.e,gion. or the (Ikanagan ' Loan and 
Investment I'riist (_ omi'any. the treas­
urers. ■ ,
Over .•^cven hundred  .McIntosh apple 
and B:irtlett pear trees Were set out, 
i-tary. ■ live feet apart, at the Dominion Exper-
i  t e hands of the j„u‘ntal Station at .Siimmerland, this1 / ̂ A 1. 1 ̂  A ̂  1 A • A . , •year, in order to secure information rc- 
'garding the influence of grade and var­
iety of root stock on the growth and 
liehaviour of the tree.
FISHERMEN!
G E T T H E  B IG  O N E S  
N O W !
. \ ( l t i a t i c  hoat.s  a v a i l a b l e  foi 
hive a t  25c a n  h o u r ;  $1.00 
a (lav . -Apply 
S P U R R IE R ’S 
fo r  k e v s .
Jenkins (to new 'ac(piaintance) ; “I 
wonder if that fat old girl is reallv t ry ­
ing to flirt with m e?”
Wilkin I can easily find out
• asking her— she’is niy wife.
•'Shtill we have :i friendly game 
canh. or shall we play bridge?"
or
't 2. Map 355. E as t  Kelowna.
Lot .A. Afa)! 2038. East Kelowna.
Lot .3.; .VKap 1656. South Kelowna.'
Lot 146. Alap 1247. South Kelowna. 
Cot 1. .Map 2044. Mission Creek.
Lot 64. .Map 186. Alission Creek.
2. .3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. Map 1905, EI
Ab'ssrs. James Moss. (i('(irge Nrindd. 
( live Jolmsioii and Aleldrmii Jolmslon, 
(if Windsor. ( )iit., are gnesis of llu' 
Ala> fair I Intel t'li route liome.
Mrs, !•.. .N. Bonney, of 1-a (irange,
111., .111(1 Airs. IB D. Aloore. nf ('hieago,
111., who had been visiting Air. and 
Mrs. I. I'.. I'ish. Glenn .\venue, for llie 
past three weeks, returned on Mond.'iy 
l o t  heir homes in 1 llinois.
The fort,\ se\eii eases dealt with by 
Ahygislrale .1. IB Bnrne in Poliei' ( ourt 
ill .Bepteinlier prohaldv eonstitnles a re- 
ord in recent years. The city's share 
if Imu's imposed amounted to $.324. 
u hich. of eoiirse, is not a record.
M r. ( Tuirles NBdde, of Consort, ,\lta.. 
inither of Airs. Frances WB'ilker. :it llu- 
Willow Inn, passed throngli Kelowna 
vesterday on his way from Cliilliwaek 
to' h'.dmonton. He was aecomiianied by 
his daughter and little grand-daughter, 
who reside in Tvdnionton.
,\ new Uhevrolet sedtni :ind a Kurd 
tniek were badly damaged in a collision 
near the IBve Bridges on Alonday even­
ing, wlien the .sedan, driven by Air. A. 
Al Barker. of A'^aneonver, collided 
with the trnek. driven by Air. John 
Laing, of Winfield. No one was in- 
.inred.
Her many friends in the Kelowmi 
district will learn with deep regret of 
the-recent death of Mrs. I.ewis H o l­
man, a resident in the valley for many 
years, who passed away sometime in 
Inly at the home of her. daughter. Mrs. 
Charles Ulark. in El Portal. California. 
CdTere slie liad lieen living. News of 
lioi- death was received from California 
(iiilv this week.
i •'■vvSu.'i'K ,“A<,
(».\"l \ I H O  I’Rt )UC( I'.RS' KB'.I'- 
K’ l■■,.SI'..\T \ ' l ' l  \ h;
Andrc'u I'ullon, eomiiiereial repri 
seiitalive in Bi ilain of ( tiilan'o Irnil 
)-',rowers and honey priiihu'ers. ri'Cimtl.v 
returned to the ( )ld Coimlry .iliiKird 
the Letitia for liis sixth stasoii in Lnii- 
(1(111. Ill' reiKirls a steadili' inrreasilig 
m.'iiliet for ( aii;idi;m fnodsliifis.
NO NF:W C A SE S O F
IN l A N 'llL !-:  p a r a l y s i s
MANY TRIBUTES 
ACCORDED TO 
J. W. JONES
(Continued from Page !)
\ WARNING
Persons found trcsiiassin.g in search 
.if game on the following described 
l.-nuis, the iiroiiertv of the O K A N A ­
GAN L O A N  & I N V E S T M E N T
t r u s t  CO., will he prosecuted. matter .....................
I.,.„ 12 & 1,1. Map 187, Kaat Kclowi.a, cfajd.
share of the work, and Mrs. Jones has 
alwav< kept iiace with him m doing her 
share on the womenBs organizations.
"The regretful part  is losing. Mr. and 
Airs. Jones from our midst. I am 
I voice the sentiment of not only Kel- 
(iwn.a hilt the surrounding district when 
1 sav that we are exceedingly sorry to
see them take their departure from us.
"Now i am going to make a few re-- 
inarks about w h a tm ig h t  be considered 
:i (luestionahle undertaking in \yhich 
Air. Jones was deeply interested. 1 ask 
vmi. I. \\B. not to take me amiss until 
’l liave finished and I am sure you w H  
then agree with m y  remarks at this 
time. Shortly after his arrival m Kel­
owna, he organized the Kelowna I r r i ­
gation Company. At that time man> 
coi.m.anies of a different nature were 
started throughout B. C., and to some 
of ns who were induced to buy stock 
thev were detrimental to, our pocket 
hoo'ks. This company, like many o th­
ers, had a wonderful watered stocli pro- 
iiosition, and when I say that I mean 
literallv. hut the watered stock in this 
case, due to the foresight ot J. \ \  • 
lones, turned out to he a blessing m 
disguise, for when I say literally this 
watered stock soon became a flowing 
ditch of water brought from many 
ntiles hack in the hills to change w hat 
was then known as Dry or Death A al- 
lev into a valley of hcautilul homes and 
friiit ranches and which has cyeiitually 
lieconie one of the best and largest 
,,roducers of apples of any of such dis- 
triets^ \Vc all hope that the new Fruit 
Board will he a success and inake the 
iieople of Gleiimore. as well as others, 
a Micccssfiil and contented comiiuimty.
"Alay I d ig re ss  a little from J. W . to 
the new Tree  Fruit Board and ask your 
co-oiieration in their endeavours Ao 
make SI,ccessfuk this undertaking.' No
r what "tlicA- do they will he criti-
and speak afterwards. Give them a 
chance to trv  out their schemes and 
help them tb make their ideas into 
ideals. \ ^
"But to return  to J. W .; in the year 
1916 he entered politics, and from that 
date until last year he showed those 
who did not agree with him th a t  by 
persistent endeavour he could always 
depend on enough support to re-elect
l.ot.‘ _
. lisoU. , , cieiie a  vhh h** •-
1 Xt''‘5 and 7. Blk. IS! Map 1380, Belgo. bim. To those of us who did not agree
he became like an elusive mosquito—  
By Order, „,ore we tried to swat him the
H C S C O L L E T T  more he buzzed around until he arrived 
■ Estate  M a n a g e ,  at that stage when I can best describe
him h,\ that skiiig I'.spres'-iim, '(>li ,vou 
gel  ill m.\ hair,'
"III (■l(isiii),, I wiiiild [ike til sa.v this 
ahiiut .liiimi.i'- that it w as aliMiIulely no 
fault of his that he was not re-elected  
last year hut purel.i' through eircum-  
stanees i i \ er  wliieli hi' luid no eoiitrol:  
general  unrest ;md tl.ie desire ol the 
electors  for a (li.ange. .Now that lh;it 
is all over I am sure I \o ie e  his se n t i ­
ments  in sa.ving 'I'm well  out ol the 
whole  husini'ss. I ('xpress to yon and 
Airs, . lones the sincere regret of in.\- 
self ami Mrs, I'ri'iieh, the t it.v (d u n -  
eil ami tlie people ol Kelo wna  geiierall.v 
at .vonr departiiri', which will he onr 
loss and \  ietoHa s .gain, and wish ,\'on 
many luqipy ye.ars ol sneeess  ami eon-  
tei itment in .vour new home.'
Guest Of H onour Replies
h'ollow'ing the presentat ion b.v I’resi- 
(lent D. Uhapnian.  ehainnan.  amid :ip- 
plause, Mr. Jones  replied in reininis-  
eent vein, e.xiiressing his s incere :ip- 
preeiation and remarking that he  would  
prefer to sav an revoir rather tlitin 
good- bye .  Me had lived in K e lo w n a  a 
long t ime and when one  sttirted sa.v­
ing g o o d - h y e  it touched the hear t ­
strings.
Mr. Jones saw in the gathering 
friends from \Bancoiiver, Vernon and 
every d is t r ic t  from Winfield to W est-  
hank. He saw old timers and his mind 
went hack to twenty-eight years ago, 
when lie first hinded in Kelowna, hav­
ing been induced to come by Dr. \V . 
Bl; Gaddes. Coming in in Septeinher, 
1906, by boat, it was a dismal looking 
place. Duriiig his ten days here he 
thrived on Okanagan peaches. He re- 
mcinhcred when ■ he opened up the 
Glenniore vallev the people of Kelowna 
called it "Starvation A’allcv," hut today 
it was one of tlie iincst fruit districts 
ill, the Okanagan. W hen be moved here 
in' 1907 there were onl-  100,000 boxes 
of fruit shipped (Hit of the whole yal- 
lev: now there- were four million,
which showed the marvellous progress 
made in twent.v-scven years.
It had been a i>leasure, said Air. 
Jones, to have been associated vvith 
the activities in the upbuilding of the 
Okanagan. The heart.v. co-operation be­
tween the residents of the city of K el­
owna and the district had been largely 
responsible for the development here. 
He took pride in his service on the 
School. Hospital and other hoards, and 
it had been a ,ioy and a pleasure to live 
here. As there was not business to tie 
11]) to he was leaving, having found op­
portunity in Victoria, where he hoped 
he could’ continue to serve Briti.sh Col- 
imihia. If he could he of any assi.stance 
to the Kelowna Board of T'rade his ser­
vices would always he available.
ITie Citv of rBclowna had always 
lieen in safe hands, aiid none of the 
mayors had squandered. Kelowna s fin­
ancial aft'airs were ])o.s,sihIy better to ­
day than in any city in B. C.. a tribute 
to those handling her affair.s.
In conclusion. Air. Jones rem arked 
that several men present had had con­
siderable influence on his career. The 
A'’en. Archdeacon Greene had always 
been a good adviser as had Air. Davdd 
Lloyd-Jones.. He and Airs. Jones had 
enjoyed their work here and w herever 
the}' went they would always hold the 
kindest memories of Kelowna and o th ­
er places in the valley. He thanked 
them from the hottiim of his heart land  
wished each and every one prosperity.
Archdeacon Greene.
AVhen the applause subsided, the 
cliairinan . called uiion Archdeacon 
Greene, w h o  was pleased to do honour 
to -Vlr. Jones.
"I know sonicthing' about his .social 
work and kindness,'' said the A rchdea­
con. "D uring  the war he was a w onder­
ful help assisting the poor and distres­
sed of those L^verseas. He nobly and 
busily and with no thought of revyard 
helped these people. Those little things 
count a .great deal. W hen in the Leg is­
lature he showed ■what a s tatesm an he 
was, showed that he had the right 
ideas. His .going is a great loss to  us 
hut we trust that lie will go fijrward 
in A'ictoria as lie has done here. ’
Dr. Morris
Dr. .Morris, of A'ernon. expressed his 
pleasure at attending the dinner and 
his regret at the,departure of Air. Jones, 
whom he had known for as m a n y  years 
as he had been here.
Mr. Grote* Stirling, M .P.
"There , are fe\y who haven’t soine-- 
thing personal to thank Mr. Jones f o r , ’ 
said Air. Grqte .Stirling. .M.P., who rc- 
memhergd an incident last year tR^Kl^ 
would always treasure. "On a certain | 
evening 'when Mr. Jones was no longer 
a inemher of the Legislature, I iiiur- 
mured a few words of sympathy. He 
grinned. He went to the camp of the 
opposition and said the good w o rd s '  
that every good loser can and must say. 
He took’ his defeat with a grin  and 
taught us all a lesson.” ' !
Mr. W . M. F rase r  j
Oh behalf of the Rotary  .Club, Mr. 
W . Al. F raser  expressed the reg re ts ,o f
(Cuiitinucil  Ironi puk*' D
Biilt, KI'tiii lull)', (Bt ircr ,  e. m (|iianin 
line, hill lip 1(1 the. mui iiiii).’, he had i c- 
i'i'i\ii |  111! lint 11 ic.i t i( III Irmii \  ictiiria In 
,1 imntiiirc a ]in',t | i(iiicmcii| .  I'hc | i in  
c lamatini i .  Ii.iic liccn |Mi‘,le(| (iiiis| iicu
nin.li- I lirniiidiniu the I'ili', n.iviiq; the 
il.ilr III llir plclii'-eilc as ( t c lnhcr  Nth  
ami naiiiiii)’. llu l.< >,< Bl', 'Bemplc as the 
pnlliii)', plai'i'. II nil aili'iee nf pnst-  
pniicim'iil is I ■̂(■|■i\■(‘l| li nm \' iclni  ia, the 
1 in ir la 11 la I ii III will ‘ taml miallcred as Kir 
as the Ri'tiiriiiii)’, IMfieei is enm (Tiled, 
rile I’rnimria l  |•',l̂ ■̂ t inns \i'l pi'miih'S 
ih.ii till- U('|iiil\ K’elui iiiii)’, ( )ffic(T can 
eiimliu '1 till' pnll.
\ l  the ici|iH'sl nf Hr. ( )ntmar, .Maynr 
W, R. 'l'|■(■n(•ll desi ialcl icd the fnl lnwing  
tell )',iam In the I’rniii ieial .Secretary. 
\  irlnria, nil ri iesday :
"Um'criinr-iii  ( nimcil lias set H lh  nf 
( tclnlier (late fnr Kelnwiia liecr jilehis- 
cite, lull nil aecnniit nf epidemie  infan­
tile jiaialysis I lealth < fffieer fnrhids 
linliliii)'. ni )inlt, I'iflli ease yesterday  
w;iS K’elm niiqt ( )ffieer Tni t ' s  eliild. 
Ui').',c veil immediatelV i.ssue iinu'lain-  
alinii pnslpnli i l ig pleliiseite indefillitel}' 
lu'iiiling remnval nf hail and end nf 
epidemie."
Alan} nr.L’,aIIi/a 1 inns have pnsipnned  
meet in.L’s ami events  planned fnr tliis 
week, fnl lnwing the | inliey of avniding  
as man.v imlilie gather ings  as piassihle. 
I’areii ls  have given splendid en-npei'a-  
linii ill l ieepil ig their ehildreii in their 
nw n varils, and a elnse elieel< on visitors  
eii lering the city has lieen made,  every  
Iinssihle preeautinii be ing  taken In a- 
vniil an e|)idemii' a ss u m in g  a larming  
lirnpnrtiniis.
I'.ver.i'lhing goin g  well ,  the ( mirier 
newshnx's sliniild he nil the street  next  
s(hi\', as usual.
tliat lindy in losing a memher and citi­
zen, wishing J. WB and Mrs. Jones 
heallli and wealth in llieir new home. 
Mr. D. H. Rattenbury  
I'.x-.Mayor D. H. Rattenhury aiiprc- 
eiated the good services nf Mr. Jones, 
having been associated with him from 
1914 to 191 (i. He joined with everybody 
in wishing him success.
Mr. J. E. Reekie
Mr. |. IB Reekie exiircsscd his ap- 
preeiati’nn of Mr. Jones. .Although he 
was :i political opponent of Mr. Jones, 
he fnimd in liim a warm personal 
friend and he was sorry that he was 
going awa\'. W ith  a characteristic sally, 
Air. Reekie declared that he -vvas inter- 
esteil in .Mr. lones’ confession as to 
kissing babies ‘hut hoped that this was 
not the etin.se nf the present epidemic! 
Mr- M. P. 'Williams 
A'oiciiig the sentiments of Winfield 
friends of M r ;  Jones, Mr. M. P. W il­
liams ioined in expressions of regret 
and hn’iied that he would come hack to 
Kelowna some day.
Mr. J. F. Burne
Alagistrate J. F. Burne declared that 
lie had known "Jim m y" a long time 
and was glad to say tha t  Jim m y had 
never been in front of him in court. H e  
expressed a strong  personal feeling for 
Mr. Jones and hoped that he would- 
continue as a personal friend for the 
rest of his life.
Mr. H. B. D. Lysons 
Air. H. B. D. Lysons, adding expres­
sions of sorrow at Mr. Jones depar­
ture. declared that he had an arduous 
time at Victoria. Mr. Lysons would 
like to have seen Messrs. Jones, W . A. 
Pritchard. .Socialist, and Gerry Mc- 
Geer given a five-year experiment in 
riinnin.g the province to  see which one 
could do the best. WTth Mr. Jones’ 
good, solid ideas of living within in­
come, he would have made a success.
Mr. K. Iw ashita
Mr. K. Iwashita deeply regretted the 
departure of Air. Jones, w hom  he had 
known since 1910 and whom he had al- 
wavs regarded as a friend. Mr. Jones 
had always willingly f^iven him advice, 
and he owed him a debt of gratitude. 
xVlr. Jones had rendered to the district 
and province invaluable service as a 
public man. and Air. Iwashita declared 
that he was in a better position than 
others to appreciate it as he was not 
mixed in politics. Mr. Jones had inte­
grity iind succeeded in everything he 
did as he had a desire to get to the bo t­
tom of every problem. He had played 
an important part in bringing about a 
better understanding between the B n-  I 
tisli and Asiatic peoples of the pnivince. 
He was a statesman, no t a politician, 
and when he had gone the people 
would have a better opportunity to ap­
preciate his services.
Mr. T . G. Norris, K .C .
Afr. T. G. Norris, K.C., the last spea­
ker. said that he had known Mr. Jones 
ever since he (Mr. Norris) camC' here, 
and Air. Jones had been responsible for 
the part he had played in political af­
fairs. He had not always seen eye to 
eye with Air. Jone.s, hut he admired him 
for being a game S]\ort— in victory, or 
defeat he had been the same. H e  was 
one Alinister of F inance w h o  honestly 
attem pted to balance his budget, and he 
made a brave effort in strenuous years. 
Air. Norris liked to look hack to  1923 
or, 1924 when he was associated with 
Air. Jones in his campaign in the valley. 
Air*. Jones "shook hands and kissed the 
babies well.'' and he was the most 
scientific campaigner Air. Norris had 
ever known. H e  wished him all sorts 
of good luck and hanpiness.
Dr. T ho rpe  Congratulates Allan Poole 
P rior to the presentation to  Allan 
Poole of a. handsome leather dressing 
case. Dr. Thorpe  declared that
it was notBoltdri'that Kelowna had the 
opportunity to honour two such dis­
tinguished’ men. Starting; on Empire 
Day. when he scored a double vicitory 
here over .the Coast’s best sprint stars, 
Allan's rise to Empire fame had been 
rapid. AVith the help of the Gyro- Club, 
he had been sent to Vancouver, where 
he cleaned up the best the province had 
to offer. Followed his trip to f '  
as captain of the B. C. team 
honour, then his journey 
where he repaid his many supporters 
hv his excellent showing.
Winter
Coats
\  line (I illeet ii III ol .New W iiitei ( n ; its  
tli.il . l ie  onHt.'imliiif.; in i . i ln ie s ,  I'lie n e w  
enll. 'irs iij line In rs  ;ire th e  ic.il l . ish id ii  
n e w s  III llie seasd ii ,
M A K E  A N  E A R L Y  C H O I C E  N O W  !
h’nr t l iininei 1 ( < uits I n un
$ 1 7 .9 5  TO $ 6 9 .0 0
CORDUROY DRESSING GOWNS
N e w  \ ' e l \  e t  ( ' d u l n r d v  I Iressin;^' ( id w n s  in e i i l im rs  nl' ro se ,
..................... .  $ 5 .9 5.eireeii, Blue a m i  re p e r  g : i r in e n l  ..........
A L L  W O O L  K N I T T E D  S U I T S  of line ' I l . i l tm y  w .id l  
a m i  r a h b i l  h a i r  e l lC e ts ;  a lso  T w e e d  .Snil.s 
w i l l t  s l in r l  ed.'its. .SI' l-'.C' I . \ I . ................... $ 1 3 .9 5
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
'I'lie (ioverninent of the Province of Britisln Colnmhia
lIQUOR-tONTIItIL riESISGITES
ACE
P R O C L A M A T IO N  O F  R E T U R N IN G  O F F IC E R
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
T O
In the South  O kanagan Electoral D istr ict  
W IT :
P I IB L IC  N O T I C E  is hereby given to the Electors, of 
K E L O W N A  P O L L IN G . D I V I S I O N  of the E lectoral District 
aforesaid that 1 have received His M ajesty’s AVrit to me directed, 
and hearing date the 'Bwcnty-fir.st day of September, 1934, coiii- 
m anding me to cause the following question, nam ely;—
D o y o u  a p p ro v e  o f th e  sa le  of b e e r  b y  th e  
g la s s  in  l ic e n se d  p re m ise s  w ith o u t a  b a r  
u n d e r  G o v e rn m e n t c o n tro l a n d  r e g u la t io n ?
to he submitted according to the "Liquor-control Plebiscites -Act” 
to the said E lectors  of the P'.lcctoral District aforesaid; and, further, 
that in obedience to the said W rit a poll shall he opened at eight 
o'clock in the forenoon and shall he closed at eight o ’clock in the 
afternoon on the lUevenih day of Octoher._^ 1934, for taking and re­
ceiving the votes of the said F.lectors of Kel(3wna,. B. C., aforesaid, 
at tile resjiective jilaces following;—
P O L L I N G  D IV IS IO N S :
K E L O W N A
Poll will be held in the I .O .O .F . T E M P L E ,  Ellis Street,
■Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice and 
to .govern themselves accordingly.
(YIVEN under my hand at Kelowna, B. C., ^his Tw enty- 
seventh day of .Septeinher. 19,34.
F R E D  'rU T T . Returning Officer.
IBART O F  L IN D B I^K G H  RiANSOAl -MONEA’ IS I D E N T IF IE .D
The money (in the table was identified as part iff the ransom  tha t  J. F. 
Uondon ( Jafsie) turned over to three unknown men in St. Raymond s Cemetery 
two years ago for the release of the Lindbergh hahy. I) was diig up in the 
garage of tjie house on East 222nd Street, Bronx. N.AB. occupied by Bruno 
Richard H aup tm ann  and. his family,' aiuLHauptm ann is now held in custody, 
'fhe  aniount recovered was $1.3,750.....
After m entioning Allan’s hard work 
and determination on the track. Dr. 
Thorpe  remarked th a t  he had a good 
head as well as good legs. F ew  athletes 
could carry  their heads as well and 
maintain such modesty. “ In  Welcoming 
you home, .Allan, and congratulating
you,” he said, “we wish you every suc­
cess for the future. If  you show the 
same amount of ‘sticktoitiveness’ you 
will succeed.”
Allan replied by expressing his ap­
preciation of the  wonderful stipport 
given him. , ,
iB hlflvT ;■'B!'" .■
M M :  
B I ,
h I *
Viv
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E X C E P T IO N A L  V A L U E  IN S O A P
' r i u ‘ O r i g in a l  a n d  GcMUiinc
WOODBURY’S 
FACIAL SOAP
li T
“ T h e  S k i n  Y o n  L o v e  T o  ' r o i i c h ”
SPEC IA L
A C A K E lOc
Y O U  W ILIv G E T  IT  AT
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L
P H O N E  19
D R U G  S T O R E
K E L O W N A , B. C.
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♦  lA I  I \  A 1 / CIN BYGONE DAYS
♦
l'"lniil the files 111 I'lic K ell i\vil;i 
•I* ( hii inii ;iMil The Keliiwii.t < Oiitiec
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T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  AGO
Issue 111 Sept. J9 |h, |0()| |,; niissinji
i 11 nil I lie 111 riie ( III ill III.
I .adies' 
11:1II(I-
N o w  a v a i l a b l e
I N  A N Y  Q U A N T I T Y
Brick Dust - Brick Chips
For colouring tennis courts. —  For beautify ing  sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L
B R IC K  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A N D  I M P O R T E R S
C7
SBVRC
N  B R A N D
CORN SYRUP
G /  pure, w h o leso m e, 
and econom ical table 
Syrup. Children lo v e  
its delicious flavor.
Canada Starch Sales Co., Limited
M U T U A L I T Y  P A Y S
M r. W ill ia m  L ea k  o f  
T oron to  h o ld s the o ld est  
M u t u a l  L i f e  p o l i c y  
(O r d in a r y  L i f e  P la n ,  
$ 1 ,0 0 0 , A nnual Prem ium  
$18.90) and is d e ligh ted  
w ith  the result.
ilfr. William Leak 
o f Toronto, Ont.
T h e prem ium s h ave been  
r e d u c e d  b y  d iv id e n d s  
y e a r  by y ea r  a n d  i t  is  
notew orth y  that for  th e p ast six  years the  
dividends have E X C EE D ED  th e  prem ium s.
Summary o f  Mr. Leak’s Policy
Premiums payable -  - - - - - - -  $ 1 1 5 2 .9 0
Less D ividends —  - - - - - - -  7 3 1 .2 2
Premiums actually paid  —  - - - $  4 2 1 .6 8
(Average $6.91 Annually)
Present Cash Value - - - - - -  - $  8 5 7 .9 0
T h is p o licy  has a present cash va lu e o f  
$ 4 3 6 .2 2  m ore than  M r. Leak p a id  in  
prem iiim s.
’'Mutual Achievements” a book o f remarkable 
examples o f how mutuality lowers the cost o f life 
insurance, w ill he sent on request to Dept. N6.
l O F C A N A D A
Established 1869 .
WATERLOO ONTARIO
Local Representative:-
D A N  G U R E L L
K E L O W N A B R I T I S H  \  C O L U M B IA
T W E N T Y  YI'JARS AGO
October 1. 1914
rin- laj.; i|;n liclil li\
I lospifal  Aid K'ali/rd llii 
Millie filial III $J(i5,.'in.
♦  ̂ +
Diiriiip, .1 liea\ v raiiiiitiii in mi Saliii  
day, S i ’pl. Jfifll, tlu' residence nt' M 
KeillU’tli M.'iel.'iieii, ;if the eml ie i  id 
Klliid St. and l larve \'  A \e . ,  was slniel< 
by lipliliiinp and li.idly dainaped.  T h e n  
was iiiilliinp In indiial i '  llial in eleeirii  
s lon i i  was  p.assinp, nverhead,  when  
lliere w.is i i iddenl\'  a hlindinj; I'l.ish id' 
eNtrenie hi i l l ianex’, wliieli was  ridlowcd 
inslanll \  h\- a ImnI pi'a! id ihnndei  
smiiidinp lilie (wo disl inet and \ inlenl  
e-Nplosimis, 'I’liis was  the i»nl\’ Hash 
of  l iplitniiip seen dnrinp the s tmni  and 
tliere was little iinire lliiinder, al(hmie.h 
;iii idi'etrieal storm nf niiMsn,il severity- 
for Ise lowna  passed iwi'r (he city two  
nr Ihrer' hinirs later. T h e  tw o rnmn.- 
in the frniil p.irt nf tlii' hnnse  were tlu 
onls- niU's in llu' hiiildinp tli.at ese.ijied 
siwere daiiiape.  ;tnd in theni fnrlnnalel \  
all the nocupants  were ^'I'llhered e.xi'epl 
one,  and there was nn Inss nf life. 'I’he 
cliininex’ was  strnel< .and deninl ished  
dow n tn tlie eeilin;.; nf (lie iii'per stnry  
T'roni the eliiniiu\\' tlu- l iphtniiip i^.assed 
tliroiipli the ceiling' and the w;i!l nf a 
cinset  in ;i do w n w a rd  direction.  . \ p-  
parontly tlic same current dostrnved the 
tclephniie wires  laid a l o n g  the kitclien 
wall, sc o r c h in g  tlie wall  the whole  W'av. 
At the outs ide  kitchen wall  it e\ideiitl.\' 
turned inside the wall  and when diri’ct- 
ly bcliiud the sink it discliar.gcd with 
great force, tearing a g ig ant ic  hole in 
the lath aiul plaster and at the same  
time
A
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F o r  S a l e
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  S E M I-B U N G A L O W , c. ni l.iininp  
living Kuini with ii|)cii lire|)l;uT, kilrlicii, (wn I un !i < u nils, 
Ii.'illinluni on tlir g iiiiind lliun .iml lliicc’ unlinislu'd fooin,'- 
U|».s(;iir.s, .situated mi I'liller A\'eiiue.
Ivea.Miiialile lei iiis ; |n iee ..................
T his is a bargain for anyone w ho needs a Itomc.
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S ,  T R U S T E E S ,  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S  
IN S U R A N C E , ET C .
P H O N E  98 Incorporated  1909 P H O N E  332
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\  I I ' . W  O h '  ( I K h ' . A ' I ’ l ! (  f l M . D I ' . R  D A M
Tliis \ iew taken from llm upstream side of the Boulder Dam project, 
hows the 111istre.'i 1;I I'.ice of the great dam and die work of construction •to 
dali'. Directl.v in the I'liregromid the upper cidTer dam is visible, while on 1)0111 
sides, hack of the d:mr, are shown the huge intake towers designeil to utilize 
the tremeiidons water power of the Colorado River tha t  will he generated  at 
the dam. V\ a ter  emerging hack of the dam  comes through the four diversion 
tniinels wln'eli keep the bottom ol Black' Ckmyoii (in the foreground) dry.
P E A C H L A N D
By order of the Medical Health h)f- 
ficcr, Dr. AV. Buchanan, who met tlie 
School Board on M onday afternoon, 
the scliools have been closed until Oct. 
)lowing a hole in the outside wall I l.sth as a precantionar_\' measure a-
EFFECTS OF 
DROUGHT ON 
WORLD CROPS
COMING
- S H IR
“ BABY TAKE A BOW”
F R I .  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
October 12 and  13 
I L E Y  T E M P L E  in
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  5th and 6th
J O H N N Y  W E IS S M U L L E R , M A U R E E N  O ’S U L L IV A N
“ TARZAN AND HIS MATE ”
Bevoiid yciur wilde.st dreams! Adventure sucl. as voidve never bv- 
lield! Komaiu'e racing tlirougli jungle terrors! Tw o years in the 
niaKiiij^, i hu thrill show uver brought to the screen
C A R T O O N  N O V E L T Y  P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
U
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  8th and 9th 
C L A R K E  G A B L E , W IL L IA M  P O W E L L  A N D  
M Y R N A  L O Y
_  I N __
and scorcliing tlie side of the bouse, gainst the o u th r e a k o f  infantile paraly- 
Miss (jcrtie W att,  who was standing | sis in KeUiwna.
).v the sink at tlie time, hatl her right 
arm badly hurt hj- the exidosion and 
the flying ciuls of lath and could not 
use it for several days.
* * *
The combined congregations of tlie 
W estbank and Peacliland United 
Church met in the Church on Monday
Another ciir 1 Septem ber 24th. when the
rent apparen tly  came in on the electric | t 'h il ton  was inducted as pas-
lighting wires and shattered to. pieces tor. The Rev. W. W. M cPherson, of 
the w-alls of an adjoining chamber. Kelowna, and the Rev. PkAVk Mackay. 
Nearly every stove pipe was knocked | ‘Tf Siimmerland. took cliarge cif the scr- 
down, flying bricks were forced 
through walls and ceilings, several 
windows were Iilown ont. electric wir-
vices. .After the service a bountiful 
supper was enjoyed by those present.
„ , ,, , Major  R. l a i l v o n r  d iscovered 1 burs­
es were pulled ont  through the walls .  , • -st-" , .1 •I . . ... | f l a v  m o r m n . c r  t h a t  t h e  e n g i n e  o t  I n s
and m o s t  of the electric' fi.xtures and mot'ir i)oat had heen taken from his 
switches were completely demolished, I goat which wa.s-in his i)oat house on 
nothing hut scorched plaster showing the beach at Trcpanicr. Because of
where pendants had hung. Tn addition, 
the house caught fire in two places, nn 
the roof and in one of the bedrooms, 
but botii ou tbreaks fortunately were 
seen in time and were cjncnched before 
they  gained imieh headwa.v.
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
O ctober  2, 1924
“ Mr. F. R, 1C D e H ar t  arrived home 
I from England on Tuesdaj'. He brought 
back 'ivith Iiim samples of local apples 
vvhich had been shipped to the British 
Empire Exhibition at W em bley, were 
I seen by over a million people there and 
have kept in gc>od condition, despite 
their voyage of approximatelc' l.’.OOO 
miles.”
♦ ♦ *
“ Recent ■vveatlier - not havin.g been 
favourable for the r ipening of the to- 
[ mato crop, the  cinantitics reaching the 
local canneries during this week have 
[not been very large. T he  Occidental 
cannery, however, secured a sufficient 
supply for full rnnS; until Monday, hut 
since then has not worked at full capa­
city. Some of the tom atoes show 
[slight signs of having I)een touched by 
frost, and it is c.xpectcd that  both local 
factories will have completed their 
season’s pack by the end of this week, 
[•when prohahh ' the O ccidental'w ill can 
both apples and  pumpkins and the I3o- 
I minion, apples.”
* ♦ ♦
‘.All the packing houses are still 
[packing M efntosh , hut h}- the end of 
I this wceTc the crop will have been en- 
jtirely shipped. Jonathans are now, 
reaching the packing houses in large 
volume and it is expected th a t  the 
! peak of this variety wn'll be reached in 
[a fe.w da3's time. All the later variet­
ies arc now being ]>acked and shipped, 
including Delicious, Grimes Golden and 
Spitzenherg. At most of the packing 
houses it has been found necessarj- to 
W ork  overtime to cope with this rush 
of work. All varieties are of good 
I quality this season and the quantity  of 
culls is small compared with tha t  of 
last year.”
♦ * *
The Bankhead O rchard  Co. Cup. for 
the best acre of corn, was won for the 
second year in succession by Messrs. 
Metcalfe and  Stiell.
* * ■ *
The annual Fall Fair was m arked 
by shower>' W e a th e r  until the  second
rough weather. .Major TaiK'Our has not 
taken his boat out for some time, and 
it ma.v Iiave been taken at the time tliat 
the o ther theft was made from .Mr. 
Bierce's boat Iionse.
[.oral residents arc concerncfl over 
the disappearance at . A'anconver o f  
Mrs. .A. B. Douglas, who resided here 
for manv vears before nio\in.tr to the 
Coast in the . sprin.g. Mrs. . Dpuglas 
was seen last on T hnrsda\ ' afternoon 
September 20th. when she left the 
home of friends with whom slio had 
been visiting. H er brother, who lives 
in X’anconver. has heen nnalile to find 
aii.v trace of her since. •
* * *
The (lirertors of the f’eachland Fruit 
t irow ers ' Cnioii met repre,sentati\'es of 
Walters. Ltd. last Afondaj' evening and 
arrangem ents were m a d e  for the sale 
of most of the equipment o f  the office | 
and packing house to W alters. Ltd., 
wlio are at p resent occnpyin,g the ]iackr 
ing house.
Conditions In  Canada
The following references to Cana­
dian crop production are from Cana­
dian official sources and indicate' the 
effects of the drought as experienced 
in Canada.
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
in a Iinlletin issued Septem ber 11, es­
timates the total }deld in bushels as 
follows; spring wheat, 270,282,000 bus­
hels: fall wheat, 7.022,000: oats. 344,- 
746.000: barley, 68,800,000; r3'e, 6,523,- 
000; flaxseed, 1,096,000. Yields per 
icre of a l l 'g r a in s  are Irelbw av'erage 
nit are slightl3' higher than the revised 
estimates for last 3'car.
The ha3: and clover crop is estimated 
at 9,884,000 tons, th'e lowest on record 
as compared w ith  11.433,000 tons in 
1933 and an average 3'earh- production 
of more than 16,000,000 for the four 
3'c'ars 1926-1930. T h e  fear was there­
fore well founded that Canada might 
he faced with a hay shortage, and the 
Order-in-Coimcil of .August 24th was 
accord ingh ' passed requiring a licence 
for all exports of ha3" and straw. .A 
suhsecpient .snr\'e3" of har- supplies in­
dicated so'me surplus in the ( )ttawa 
and St. Lawrence A'alleys and to a less 
extent ih a few. o ther areas of Canada, 
but a shortage in other areas which
MANHATTAN MELODRAMA
girl—a gambler— and a tracker 
your heart! Clarke Cable, idol of tl
99
A ill  l r    tr r  of men in stark drama that  gri|>s
„  . . lie screen, witli Mvrna Lov, fo rm ­
ing the season s finest s tarring  combinatioii.
' ‘T H E  D O IN G S  O F  A C A M E R A  M A N ” 
M E R R I E  M E L O D I E
C O M E D Y
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  10th and
DOUBLE BILL
11th
E V E L Y N  V E N A B L E , K E N T  T A Y L O R
U
IN
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE
DOUBLE DOOR 99
u
— A L S O  —
Z A SU  P I T T S ,  L E W  CO D Y . N E D  S P A R K S  
P H I L L I P S . H O L M E S  in
99PRIVATE SCANDAL
, i  . . M E T R O  N E W S
MA IN lHj.S.^ Aronda3:,VVednesday Friday and Saturdav. at 3 p : i  
l_0c and 2ac. E V E N IN G S :  7 and 9: 15c and 40c; Balcony.
ni m any instances is acute.
The T)rder-in-CounciI has had tiic 
effect of directing attention to tiie un­
usual shortage of supply, and the re-
Kansas. and Oklahoma, m uch o f  T e x ­
as and the plains sections of Ncn 
-Mexiio, Colorado aiid W yoming. 
There was a further deterioration of
qinring of a licence for export has ' range condititnis during Ju ly  in most 
prompted those in needy areas to a n - [ o f  the W estern  States for which range
requirements, conditions figures are obtained.
aftcri^oon, when it turned fine and a
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
large a ttendance insured the finances 
coming out all right. W hile the  entries 
in nearly all classes were not as nu­
merous as they might have been; the
-Mr; and Mrs. J. W. Jones stopped 
in town Tor a short time on tlicir wa\- 
to \  ictoria k'riflax' iiioniing. to hid 
farewell to old friends in tlie district.
■ m m
Mr. and Airs. Heigluva3’ arrived 
home W ednesda3' -after a m onth 's  mo 
tor trip to Vancouver and Vancouve 
Island.
.After a m o n th 's  holida3' spent at 
Vancouver, where ' she visited her 
m other and sister, Mrs. and Miss Need­
ham. Mrs. Geor.gc Dell returned home 
1)3 the Sicamons, Tuesday morning.
. \  meeting lield in the M unicipal Hall 
on Saturday evening was addressed h.v 
Miss IL Smellie, R. R. C.. C. B. E.. 
Cliief Superintendent, of the V^ictorian 
O rder  of Nur.ses in Canaida. She 
spoke i)iiefl3- of various phases of the 
\  . (-). N; work and described her trip 
to Europe as the guest of the Rocke- 
fcllow houndation. I n . t h e  afternoon 
Miss Smellie wa.-- entertained at a tea 
in W e s tb a n k .
* ♦ *
H undreds of what are  believed to 
be Rock’3- Mountain W hite h'ish have 
been seen along the shores of the lake 
the last few days where thc3’ have heen 
cast up bv the waves. T he  reason for 
tile death of tliese "fish in such large 
quantities seems unknown.
W ith  the re tu rn  of the Rev. H. A. 
Solly on T h u rsd a 3% services in St. M ar­
garet 's  Church were held again on Sun­
day morning. D uring  the absence of 
Mr. Solly in E ngland  no Anglican 
services have been held.
(B y  M. C. H.)
T h e  fall and winter session of our 
Y oung  People commenced on Sept 18. 
.An election of officers for the  coming 
year took place, (he following being 
elected: President, Edith  W ilson;
Vice-Pres., Jack MacLeod: Sccre tar3% 
Gwen H arding; Treasurer. Rueben Pe- 
krul: Social Convenor. G. H ard ing :
P ress  Reporter', Garnet H erbert .
Tlie executive has planned a p ro ­
gram m e for October. N ex t Tuesday, 
at 8 p.ih.. Boh Parfitt  takes the devo- 
tionai, followed by an address from 
Jack  AfacLeod. Members, let’s get be­
hind the organization and double the 
membership before Cliristmas. “ Come 
and b ring  a friend.”
O n Monda>-, Oict. 8, a hike is being 
planned, details of which will he an ­
nounced at the Sunday evening service. 
L e t’s all go!
Judge— H ave c'ou ever appeared as a 
witness before?
W itness-—Yes, Y our Honour.
Judge— In what suit? \
W itness— M3’ blue serge.
quality of the exhibits com pared very 
favourably with th a t  of form er years, 
and the sports events were very  good. 
■ * . •
The contract fo r  the new F ire  Hall
was awarded 1)3' the CIt3t Council to
Millar and Emslie.
At the annual m eeting of the  K elow ­
na Paren t-T eacher  Association, held on 
Sept. 30th, the following officers were 
elected for the  ensuing year : H ono ra ry  
Presidents, Mr. C. W , Lees and  Miss 
E, M cN augh ton ; President, Mr. C. E. 
Campbell; Vice-President; Mrs. S. M, 
Simpson; Secretary, Miss Davies; 
T reasurer, Mrs. T . T readgold ; C orres­
ponding Secretary, Mrs. H . W . Ar- 
buckle; Press Correspondent, Mrs. A. 
K. S tua rt ;  Convener, M embership 
Committee, Mrs. A. C. Poole: Conven­
er, Social Committee, Mrs. J. V. Ab- 
lett; Convener, P rogram m e Com m it­
tee, Airs. R. S. Moe.
ticipate their season'.s 
with the rc.snlt that there is now a snb- 
i^tantial movement of liay in Canada 
from th e ..surplus areas to the areas of 
shortage.
Conditions In  T he  U nited  States
•A review of the d rought coiulition.s 
of 1934, issued under date of August 15, 
1934, by the Bureau of .Agricultural 
Economics, United States D epartm ent 
of Agriculture, AVashington. affords an 
appreciable picture of the situation in 
various countries, particularly in the 
United States, arising from the umisnal 
scarcity of rainfall vvhich has charac­
terized the. summer of this year.
T h e  drought has been widespread 
throughout the northern  hemisphere. 
The affected areas fall within a belt 
crossing Europe, .Asia and North A- 
merica vvhich is about as wide as the 
distance from Northern  Mexico to 
Central Manitoba. D am age to crops 
has been particularly heavy in the U ni­
ted. States, Canada and in Central and 
Easte rn  •• Europe. In the spntlierii 
hemisphere, parts of .Australia and ;Ar- 
gentina have heen affected i)ut to 
less extent.
Tn the United States the mam 
drought damage is in the shortage of 
feed, forage and pasture, necessitating 
heav'3'̂ reduction 'in  liv'e stock .numbers 
and reduced rations for the remaining 
animals. Crop prospects 'declined
Judging  from condition.s as a t  Au- 
.gust 15th. there will be available for 
live stock in the United States this 
ycar only about 65 per cent of the u s ­
ual amount of grain including corn, 
oats, barlc3' and grain sorghum s, and- 
only about 68 per cent of the u.sual' 
quantity of hay. Because of the short 
pastures a considerable am ount of the 
1934 production of hay has already 
been consumed by A ugust  15th. Prob-. 
ably not m ore than half the  usual a- 
mouiit of s traw  has been stacked, hut 
.somewhat m ore than the usual quanti- 
t3' m ay be fed. For these reasons a 
rather drastic  ad justm ent in the nu m ­
ber of live stock will have to be made 
hefdrc fall and winter feeding begins.
Conditions In  O ther  Countries
Bread grain crops in Central Europe
nearly 11 per cent during Ju ly  because
of u'lifavoiirable growing coiulitions 
practicall3' cver3’vvhere e.xcept along 
the Atlantic Coast, in tlie Eastern  cot­
ton belt and in the Pacific Northwest, i
and the Danubian countries are sul)- 
stantially l)elovv' the crops of 1932 a n d , 
1933. The same is true of feed grains 
with the exception of corn in the D an ­
ube basin, where a substantial expo rt­
able surplus is expected. E xcepting  
N orthern  France, where w heat suffered 
from drought, and England, where pas­
tures were seriously affected, m ost of 
the otlier parts of Europe have escaped 
serious damage. Detailed reports  on 
crop 'conditions in the Soviet Union 
are  not available, hu t it appears that  
European Russia experienced ah unu?- 
uallv' dry spring and smaller than  ave­
rage crops are  to he expected. In  
China the reduction in jthe rice crop 
because of drought is estimated to be
T he  most serious loss was a decline least 20 per cent. T he  ATanchurian
of about 24 per cent, or 500,000,000 
bushels, in corn prospects during this^
period and even the production of corn 
foddei^ was scriousL’ reduced. The 
grain sorghum i)roductiou will he less 
than 60 per cent of average. The con­
tinued drought and excessive tem pera­
ture  prevailing over a wide area largely 
destro3red the emergenc3' forage crops 
planted, burned pastures, prev^ented 
any second growth on hay meadow's 
and stubble fields in m any states and 
further reduced supplies of w ater  for 
live stock. T h e  worst conditions em-
0
brace much of Missouri, Arkansas,
wheat crop is estimated a t 30 per cent 
heiovv that of 1933, due m ainly to ex- 
ccssiv'e rainfall and floods during  July. 
Several parts of the southern  hemis­
phere have reported drought conditions 
in recent m onths affecting w heat seed­
ing in areas of Argentina and Australia. 
T he  acreage reduction in A rgentina 
due to drought m ay reach 350,000 acres 
or about 5 per cent, while in Australia 
the total wheat acreage reduction of 
2,000,000 acres or more (around  IS to 
20 per cent) is in prospect. T he  ac re ­
age reduction in .Australia is no t a lto ­
gether due to  drought, bu t in part  to
nearly all of the Dakotas, Nebraska, a  shift to sheep and wool.
X
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CHURCH N O TICES
Gl. MlfliAICL AND ALL ANUICLU
TotiKi Kirhlri Stirrt and Suthrilund Avcnuo
< )( I.  7 l l i .  N i m  l*'< n t l i  S i i i K l . i y  . l i t e r  
J ' r i i i i t y .
.S . 1 . 1 1 1 , l l d l y  CuiiiiuunioM.
II a. III.  M.iliii'., .Si'iiiioii anil Holy  
< < miiiiiniuiii.
7 . .  10 i>. i i i .  I',v c n s o i i f '  and S c n n o i i .
TIIK UNITICU CIIUKCll OK CANAIJA 
KiiHl Uiiilnl. CDiiiri Uicliln Si mill llriiimi) 
A vriiiic
| {r».  VV. W .  M,  I ' t i r i i mi i .  M A .  H I) 
W i l l .  \  . ( lippiiiiMlidc, ('liiirch ( l i lne r .
Oi>;ani,st and Clioir J^cadcr: Cyril S. 
Mo.ssop, A.T.C.M., E.T.C.L.
r i i c n -  w i l l  1 ) 1 - n o  C l i i i M ' l i  S i d i o o l .
II a.III. Morninp, VVoisliip. .Siinnon 
si i l i jci l :  " ' r i u '  Divine ( i i l l  ol Jai ler
l i c a r t r d i u ' s s . ”
7.. 10 p.ni. l^v^•llinK Woisliip. Sormou 
siihiccl: “ Wlu-n a m an’s not a m an.’'
d, I.H p.ni. ^'onn^: I ’cop le ’s E venin g .
KIKST IIAKTIST CIIUKCll 
Ellis Street 
I’aslor: J. !•'. raleli. I
Sunday Serv ices :- -  Sunday School' 
.•ind Uilile Class at II a.in. Song S c r - ; 
vice al 7.1.‘i p.ni. ICveuing W orship at ' 
7..10 ii.in. Young People’s W orship on 
Tuesday, at 8 ji.in. '
W ednesday. 8 p.ni. J’rayer and Bible 
Study.
H I C ' i n i C L  K E G U L A K  U A K T I S T  C H U R C H
K i d i t r r  S i r r r t .  I ’i ihIo i . M r .  G.  Tl i or i i l i cr .  |
Sunday School and Bihle Classes ^  
10..to a.in. M orning W orship  at 11.30 
a in. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. |
Praise and jrraycr meeting on W*!d- : 
oe^^day, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. m eeting on Friday, a t  9
A cordial invitation is extended to 
«ll to come and worship with us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY ! 
‘ Cor. Bernard Avfc. and B ertram  St.
This Society is a branch of Thfl 
Mother Church, T he  F irs t  Church ol 
( hrist. Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
a.m.; first and third W ednesdays, 
festim ony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
“ L IN R E A L IT Y ” will be the subject 
of the J..esson-Sermon on Sunday.
'flic Golden Text is: “All tha t  is in 
the world, the lust of the flesh, and 
the lust of the  eyes, and the pride of 
life, is not of the Father, but is of the 
world. And the world passeth away, 
and the lust thereof: hut he that doeth 
the will of God abideth for ever." (I. 
John 2; 16, 17.)
A m ong the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Serm on is the following 
from the Bible: "Vanity of vanities, 
saith the Preacher, vanity of vanities; 
iill is vanity.” (Eccl. 1 :2 . )
T he  Lesson-Serm on also includes the ' 
following passage from the Christian 
Science te.xtbook, “ Science and Health i 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary ! 
Baker P2ddy: "M ortals  imist look he- ; 
yond fading, finite forms, if they wouhL 
gain the true sense of things.' (]>. 2o4.)
F R E E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH i
Richter Street. North
10 a.m. Sunday School. |
11 a.m. Preaching Service. j
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. ■
8 p.m. W ednesdav, P rayer  Meeting. :
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T ,.  Pastor, i
GORDON
CAMPBELL VALLEY 
PREVENTORIUM
IiistltutioM To He Kept Open A.s Long 
As W eather I ’eiinits
1 1 oiiti ihuled
W h i l r  il w a - .  l l i e  i l l !  c i i  I i o n  t o  c l o . s e  
i l l , -  P i i \ r i i l o i  i i i i i i  o i l  . S i ' p l .  2 ' ) .  t h e  I ) i -  
i r c l i i i -  h . ' i vc  d e c i i l c d  ( o  k e e p  il o p e n  a s  
l o n g .  I- i h r  u c M i l i e r  p e r m i l s ,  a s  l h c > ’ 
h a v e  l i c c i i  1 l■| | l | (■■,| (■d ■ l o  d o  s o  h \ -  t h e  
i l o r t o i  s ill \ l e w  o l  t h e  c a s e - ,  o f  i l l f . i i l -  
l l l r  p a r a l v s i s  i n  t h e  d i s l r i i i .  ' T h e  e h i l -  
i l i f i i  a r c  c o i n i i a r a l i v c l y  s ; i f e  w h e r e  
l l i c v  a r e .  h e i n g  r o i i i p l e l e l y  i s o l a l e d ,  
a n d  it w i i u l d  h r  \ c r y  i i s l <y  t o  s c u d  
t h e s e  d e l i e a l e  l i t t l e  o n e s  l o  t h e i r  h o m e s  
a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  l i m e .
Snell heiiu,', llie ease, the Mireelors 
make another apiieal for fiiud.s to carry 
uii. They heg all those ;ihle to do so 
lo send in a suh.scii|)tion and invite 
each and e\er.\’ one at le.ast to huy ;i 
ral'lle ticket, as the dr.aw h:is heeii 
IHotpoiied until < <et. .list, hy which 
lime it is hoped th.al the epidemic will 
;ill have heeii ele.ared .away.
The following letter from the par­
ents of p.ilieiits is worth (inoling. The 
original ma>' he seen al the .Secretary s 
office,
",\lr. (lore,
Seeretar\',
Gordon Cam])hell Preventorinm.
" I )ear Sir.
"Please e.xteml to .all eoneeriied 
our he.arliesi tlianks and appreei.ation for 
the care .and .attention onr children re ­
ceived at the Preventorinm. They had 
a wonderful lime. Lucy especially li.as 
derived mneh heiiefit liy the medical 
attention she received, and for wliich 
we are so grateful.
"W ishing you every success in your 
good wairks. with many thanks.
" \ ’ours truly.
"1-:. j .  and F. iM..............."
The following is .a list of cash dona­
tions recently received, for whicli the 
Directors are very grateful: Orcliard 
Gitv Motors. $2.00; Mr. J. F'. Burne, 
$.a.6o; Mr. W. C.'Vmhh. $10.00: (,)kana-' 
gan Loan & Investment T rus t  (_'o.. 
.SIO.OO.
.\hout $100.00 has been received to 
date from tlie sale of raffle tickets. 
Please buy a ticket from the Kelowna 
■Steam Laundry office, W. R. T rench  
or H. !•'. (fhapin.
FUND O PENED IN AID -
g OF DISTRESSED FAM ILY
Generous Donations Bring Amount Up 
To $250 In Few Days
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
, (T.awrence Avenue)
•Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday
School: 11 a.m.. Devotional Service, 
■7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic Meeting. 1
W eek-night meetings, Tuesday  and ' 
I 'riday, 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, Pas to r ; ;  
ICvangelist, D orothy  H. A'arden. Good 
imisic. !
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  '
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer Meeting; 11 j 
•a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal-I 
vation Meeting. j
W ednesday. 2 p.m. Hom e League in ; 
•(|uarters. ,
! Thursday, 8 jJ.ni. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H
W e envy the crowils that thronged 
Him in Galilee long ago! W e yearn to 
touch hut His garm ent in our hours of 
grief and w oe. If we could Only bring 
them to Jesus— O ur loved ones sick 
and in jiain; If wc could only bring 
them to Jesus He would make tlieni 
whole again. At His touch all pain 
would be banished. Our beloved res­
tored wouhl be. F'or His pity never 
wavered. His love an.swercd every plea.
The Soul Answers 
O foidish one and so hlinded! is 
not the dear Savious here. Saying "Lo. 
I am with you alway"? Kver these 
words wc ma\' hear. Let saddened 
hearts cease their yearning. W ith the 
<lays of lon.g ag<>, He .said, " I  am with 
von alway. And His love no change can 
know. Call on Him now. He is waiting. 
M is healing .gifts to impart. .Seek Him 
alone in the silence, (irant Him first 
place in your heart. Jesu. the Greatest 
Physician, Is here :md always the same. 
Plead for your sulTerin.g li'ved ones, 
111 His all-conquerin.g Name. 'I'lie H eal­
ing Life of the  Father. Like a mighty 
tide shall flow. Joy shall he yours and 
your faithful heart His abiding power 
yshall know.
GIRL W ANTED FOR
T H E F T  ARRESTED H ERE
A \o im g  girl under IS years of age 
wanted in New W estm inste r  for theft 
of a sum of money was arrested  on the 
street by Constable Bellhouse on Sa­
turday. She was taken to the Coast on 
.^mulav.
. .Man— Did the derression hit von?
\  i.'itin.g Friend— I'll s.iv it,did. First 
I lost mv job and wi'iit back to fa thers  
,tiV. live: sent mv childien to the, or- 
])hanago; .-.cnt mv -wife back to her 
mother, and shot the dog. '
.Man—That certainly was had.,
\  isitin.g F'rieiul—Ve.s. if times had 
gotten ,'inv worse I would have had to  
.give ui) mv car, ‘ K?
-Sympathetic citizais of Kelowna and 
flistrict arc responding liberally to the 
.ippeal for sul)scriptions to the fund 
opened late last week in aid of the J. L. 
"Nobby" t'larke family, aVjont $250 
havin.g been received up to Monday 
evening. Of this amount, some sixty 
dollars was collected in a few hours at 
the Occidental F'ruit Co. packing house 
and offices. .
M r. and Mrs. Clarke have suffered 
a long line of misfortunes in the past 
year, both having been seriously ill m 
hosjjital tor lengthy periods, and last 
Thursday they lost their daughter M a­
bel through infantile paralysis. 1 wo 
other children, a son and a dau.ghter, 
arc in the Isolation Hospital suffering 
with the s.imc d isease ,  hut haopilv 
they appear well oil the road to recov­
ery.
'I'lie fund,, apiiroved hy Mayor 
d'rench, will he administered hy a com-, 
iin'ttee of four well-known bu.siiiess 
men. SuhscriiJtions may he left at any 
one of the three drug stores, with Mr.
D.ive .\ddy. Secretary of the Canadian 
I.egion, or the O kanagan  Loan and 
Investment T rust Company, the treas­
urers.
N EW  SU PER IN TEN D EN T
OF C. N. R. TELEG R A PH S
G. G O T T F R E D
I'ollowing the retirement of .Mr. W . 
J. Rooney owing to ill-health, Mr. G. 
Gottfred, Manager .It AVh'imipeg. has 
been aiipointed to succeed liiin as Su- 
Iierintendent of C. N. R. Telegraphs 
for District No. 5, which coniprises 
territory in .\llierta and British Colnm- 
hia, witli hcadi|u:irtcrs a t ' F.dmoiiton.
Mr. Gottfred has been in the telc- 
.graph’ic service since 1913, w,orking his 
w ay 'up  through various positions until 
appointed to the W innipeg office m
1930.
W OO DFIN TJCNNIS C O U R T
B U IL T  IN O K A N A G A N
I'iisi Coiiit Of Its Kind Is Constiuctcd 
Nc.ii ICwing’s L.Hiding
I'll M i ,. l*(.i'.r, t h e  | mi| iiiI.ii Ih i Ic . 
. 1 1  l | i c  l • l l | ( • ^ t  l l m i  !■, k l l l i i i i ' V ,  i n . i t  
I ' u i l l p . ' s  I . i i i d i i i i ' . .  i h r  h n i n n n  I ' l
m l  r n d i H  i i i g  t h e  l i i s t  u i n n h i i  i , iiim. 
c o i i i l  l o  t h e  ( ) k . i n a g ; i n ,  I ' l i i - ,  \ \ . n .  <■ 
i f i l c d  i c i ' i i i t l v  a n d  h a - ,  c i c a l e d  I. '  1 1 1  
i I i l c r r s t  a i  1 n Ml V, t n i i  1 1  i c i l l  h  1 1  i.i I -- 
IIII 1  i i i p. l n Mit t h e  v a l h ' \ ' .  T i n  --i' i l i a n ,  
< | i i i e k - d i  s i l l ) , ’ l i m i t ' ,  a i c  l a i i l s '  c o i m i i o i i  
oil \  ; i m o i i v e i  I s l a n d  a n d  t h e  ( .m ,1 
. k r s  c i i l r i M i  I h o l i s . i n d  I c e l  o f  IiiiiiImm 
s s e n i  i n t o  t h e  s l n i e t u i c  a l  t h e  l o i i  ' .l 
l l o i i ' ^ i ' ,  . k i x  i i i e l i  h o a r d s ,  I ss o i i n  l n  • 
t h i c k ,  l a i d  h a l f  a n  i i i r l i  a i i a r t  t o  a l l o s s  
t i l l  e . s i i a n s i o i i  a n d  d i  a i i i . i g . r .  m a k e  ;i 
y c i s  s m o o t h  i d i i s ' i n g  f l o o i .  it i s  ' - a i d .  
I ’o. ' . l ' ,  o f  s i x  hy - . s i . x  s u p p o r t  t h e  I s s e l s i  
f o o l  ss i i T  g u a r d s  s i i r n m m l i n g  t h e  c o i i r l ,  
s s ' h i i ' l i  i s  | i ; i i i i l e d  a  s o i l  d a r k  g r e e n .  I h e  
l i n e s  s l i i i i d  o i i l  c l e a r l s '  a m i  i h e r e  i s  n o  
i m d i i e  e s c  s l r i i i i i .
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO U R IER  AND OKAJ4AGAJI ORCHAJRDIST
W ES T B A N K
PACE 8EVKH
.M iss |)i trot h s 
It the home of
R U T L A N D
. M r s .  , \ .  L ,  C r o s s  r e l t i n i e d  o n  . \ l o i i  
d a y  f r o m  V . n i e o i i v e r ,  s v h e r e  s h e  h a d  
s p e n t  t h e  p a s t  . six s v e e k s  ; i s  a g u e s t  
o f  . Mr .  a n d  . M r s .  k' .  . M e e k .  . kr .
If f
. Mr .  J a c k  H i r d  .•im!
. ' 4i i l l i s ’; m  a i ' e  s ' i s i l o r s  
. M r s .  W  i n .  ( i ; i y .
If if >f
( > s s i i i g  t o  t h e  i i i f . a n l i l e  p a r a l . s ' s i s  s i i i i -  
. i t i o i i  it h i i s  b e e n  f h o i i g h l  b e s t  t o  p o s t -  
p o i i e  t h e  . S c o u t  , \ s s o e i t i t i o n ' s  d a n c e  
s s ' h i c h  h a d  h e e i i  s e h e d n i e d  f o r  < >i t .  4 t h .  
T h e  C i i i l e d  C i m r c h  h ; i s  . a l s o  d e c i d e d  t o  
p o s t p o n e  l l i e  l l a r s c s t  b ' e s t i s  a l  ss h i e h  
s s - as  l o  h e  l i e l d  i n  t h e  c l i u r c h  o n  S m i -  
d a s  n e x t .  ' I ' h e  e x . a e t  d a t e s  o l  t h e s e  
e v e n t s  s v i l l  l ) c  a m i o u n e e d  l a t e r .
♦ ♦ ♦
.Miss FIsie (iranger. svhose forth­
coming marriage to Basil W ilhain 
W alker was recently annoimced, svas 
the recipient nf a miscellaneous "sliosv- 
e r” on Thursday  afternoon, when a
fpm  }; mV'"
V 5, ' ■
■ ‘
K E R E M E O S  M EN C H A R G E D  
W IT H  A H D U C l'IN C . “ D O U K S ’
V ,
NI’-.W .\|( )| )'k:K’.\l'< )K’ Ok I 'N ITk '.D  
C IIC K C II
k'es . Is'ii'hard k'oherls, I). I >.. ol I o- 
roiito. ssa.s imaiiiimmsly chosen as 
.Moderator of the I'liited Church of 
t 'aiiada al the sixth s e s s i o n  o l  the 
hieimial Gener.al Coiineil. meeting at 
Kingston. lie siieeced'- K’es. I. .\l- 
I lerl .\I I lore, D. D.
. M e n a g e i ' i e  k i ' i ' i i e r :  " . M a a n i ,  i d e a s e
k e e p  y o u r  e h i h l r e n  a ss a  s f r o m  t h e  h e a r
W o m a n  : " W  h s  , s o n  d o n  1  t h i n k  m v  
d a r l i n g  c l i i l d r e i i  s s o n h l  h u r l  v o n r  o l d  
l i e a r ,  d o  s u n . ' "
k e e p e r :  " . \ o ;  l u l l  t h e  l a s t  h o s ’ t h i s  
t e a r  a l e ,  h e  a l m o s t  c h o k e d  l o  d e a l l i  
III a  k n i f e  t h e  I m v  h a d  i n  h i s  i i n e k e l . ' '
i i n m l i e r  o f  h e r  I r i e m l s  g . i l h e r e d  a l  t h e  
I i o m e  o f  .Mrs. \. . Mi  . M i l l a n  a n d  p r e s e n ­
t e d  h e r  s s i t h  m a n s -  u s e f u l  a n d  a l t r t i e -  
t i s e  g i f t s  a n d  e . x t e n d e d  t h e i r  f e l i e i t a -  
t i m i s .
I .11 ueil, ,St. ( ,ei M I’.e'-. ( hnreh had 
il ,ililill.il IIhmoiii'Ii ile.inillg.. Mis. 
il.iiili s ,enl the \V. \. .‘!7s lo |Miv lor
1111 I \ III 11 -,e im 11M ed,
* * I*
Ml Inn Ingram ssas lather badly 
l i m  I when he lell lielsseeii the paiking 
lied .mil a iniek l;i -I sscek. k'ortlin.atc- 
Is h'' did not liirak a leg. hill liad sc- 
seii In III-e-, on legs that are alrs'.'idy 
ss I .il, 11 I Mil msM-re ss ar iiijni ies.
« •  *
■Mr, k. 11 Diel.iiisoii loumi a lllacli 
W idoss 'pidei III an old tin out in an 
iiiehaid. It is a lieanlifnl jet hl.iek 
in eoloin ss ith seal let honrgl.ass niider-- 
iiealh. 11 is hoped that a colder clim­
ate than its n.ilis’e ssill iiialse llie spider
less (hGldlw
Miss kdi/alietli I,. .kiiiellie. (Iiii'f 
.kn|uM'iiil( iideiil of the N'ielorian < )rder 
of Nursi's, s'isili'd \\Cslhaiik on .Satur­
day, and a small meeting of loc.al l.-idies 
ss as held in the olfiee of the \ . (), N. 
Later. .Miss .Smellie left to address a 
public meeting helil in I’eachland.
«i « «
The Usual nionlhlv meetings of tiie 
WiMiien's Inslilnie ssas held in the 
('ommimit.s’ lltill on Tuesday afler- 
nooii. . \s  every one is very Inisy, there 
w.'is not a large attendance, hnl a ]dea- 
sanl afternoon ssas spent in attending 
to small Imsiness matters.
* * *
W’eslhanls svas li:ii)i.'y lo welcome 
hack till’ Keclor, the I\ev. II. A. .Solly, 
on Sunday after a three months a b ­
sence in k'.ngl.ind, Mrs. Cuthill, who 
used to live at Peachland, and Mis.s 
Edsvina 1’aynler, of Wfcstliank, .saw 
him . off at .Soulhamiiton. A m orning 
service was lield in .St. George’s Church 
on Sunday and there was a good a t­
tendance.
k ' o u r  ' I ' d  B e  T r i e d  F 'u i  A l l e g e d  A t -  
l c i i i | > l  T o  ' r a k e  D o i i k b o b o i  s  F’o r  
"A Ride"
k i M i r  k  f  I ( i i i e i  1  . i m i i .  \ l l i r d  M  d l s ,  
I ’ i l l  I ' 0 1 1  i > i i ' i , k r e d  ( l o o k e r  . i m l  | o e  
I h i s h .  c h . i i g ’. e d  l i v  f o u r  I ) o n k h o h o i  s 
s v i l l i  i m  i m i d . i t  i o i i  f o l l o s s  i n g  ; i n  . i l l e g e d  
a t t e m p t  l o  r e i m i s e  l l i e m  t i o i i i  t h e  .Si 
m i l l , a m e i i i ,  s s i l l  h e  h i o t i g . h l  i n t o  t o n r t  
a t  I ’e i i t i c t o n  o n  ( t e t o h e i  ' h h  t o  e l e c t  i o i  
s p e e d s  t r i a l .  ' I ' h e  " a h d n e t  i o n "  i--, s a i d  
t o  h a v i  h e e n  d u e  t o  p n l i l i e  d e m a n d  t h a t  
f o r e i g ’. i i e i  s  l i e  e x e l m l e d  f i o m  t o s s  1 1 .
, \ r i o i d i n i ;  t o  t h e  D o i i k s '  s t o r s ’ . a -  
h o n t  t h i r t s '  i n ; t s k e d  m e n  s i s i t i  d  t h e i r  
s h a e l s  r e r r i i l l s '  a m !  o i d i M c d  t h e m  o u t  
o f  t o w n .  ( ) i i e  I l f  t h e  D u n k s  g o t  a s s . i s ,  
h n l  s e v e r a l  o l l i e i  s  s s i ' i c  l a k i  n  n i n e  
m i l e s  e a s t  o l  K i r e i i i e o . s  a m i  t o l d  I n  l i e  
o n . t l i e i r  s s a s ' .  T h i s ’ e o m p l a h i e i l  - l h a l  
I h e s '  h a d  s o m e  h i l l s  t o  s e t t l e ,  s o  s s i t c  
a l l o s v e d  I ss e n i  s ' - f o u r  h m i i  s  t o  e o m i d e l e  
t h e i r  h n s i n e s s .  I n s t e a d ,  t h e  D i i n k h o -  
h o r s  l a i d  e o n i p l a i n l s  a g a i n s t  t h e  l o i i i '  
. ' l e r t i s e d .
Jus t  received a new shipm ent of
TOILET SETS
Heantifnl n,e\v numbers 
• lliat are nicely eased.
W c have put a very low price on 
these for quick sale.
You can iiay a deixisit and wc 
will bold any one of these sets 
and .son can complete- iiayments 
before Cliristmas.
PETTIGREW
JE W E L L E R  AND 
DIAM OND M ERCHANT 
Cash paid for old gold.
D O M I N I O N  O F  C A N A D A
1 9 3 4  R E F U N D I N G  L O A N
T h e  M w is tn -  o f F in a n c e  o ffers fo r  p u b lic  .subscription.
T w o -y ea r  2% B o n d s, d u e  15th  O ctob er , 1936
'  I s s u e  price  : 9 8 .9 0  (w d  accrued in terest, y ie ld iu g  2 - 0 7 %  to m a tu r ity .
F iv e-y ea r  2 |%  B o n d s d u e  15 th  O ctob er , 1939
I s s u e  p r ic e : 9 8 .1 5  a n d  accrued in te r e d , y ie ld in g  2 - 9 0 %  to m a tu r ity .
E ig h t-y e a r  3% B o n d s, d u e  15th  O ctob er , 1942
I.ssue p r ic e :  9 7 . 0 0  a n d  accrued  in terest, y ie ld in g  S - 4 3 %  to m a tu r ity .  
F i f t e e n - y e a r  3 | %  B o n d s ,  d u e  1 5 t h  O c t o b e r ,  1 9 4 9
I s s u e  p rice  : 9 6 .5 0  a n d  acc.rued in terest, y ie ld in g  3  ■81%  to  m a tu r ity .
Principal payable w ithout charge in lawful m'oney of Canada at the Head Office of the 
Bank o f Canada, Ottawa, or at any of its branches in Canada.
In terest payable half-yearly, 15th April and 15th October, in lawful money of Canada, 
without charge, at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.
D e n o m in a t io n s  .
T w o -y e a r  B o n d s , $1,000 *
F iv e -y e a r  B o n d s , $500 aind $1,000 
E ig h t - y e a r  B o n d s , $500 a n d  $1,000 
F i f te e n - y e a r  B o n d s , $100, $500 a n d  $1,000
C a sh  S u b sc r ip tio n s
A ll  cash subscriptions w ill be subject to allotm ent. F o l lo w in g  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
o f  th e  p la n  o f a l lo tm e n t ,  p a y m e n t in  f u l l  f o r  t h e  b o n d s  a l lo t t e d  m u s t  b e  m a d e  
p r o m p t ly  a g a in s t  d e l iv e ry  o f  in te r im  c e r t if ic a te s ,  w h ic h  w il l  b e  e f fe c te d  o n  o r
a b o u t  15 th  O c to b e r .
R e fu n d in g  S u b scr ip tio n s
H o ld e r s  o f  V ic to ry  L o a n  5 i%  B o n d s  d u e  1 st N o v e m b e r, 1934, a f t e r  defacA ing^ 
and retaining the coupon due 1st Novem ber next, m ay , f o r  th e  p e r io d  d u r in g  
w h ic h  th e  s u b s c r ip t io n  l i s t s  a re  o p e n , te n d e r  t h e i r  b o n d s  in  l ie u  o f  c a sh  o n  s u b ­
s c r ip t io n s  f o r  a l ik e  p a r  v a lu e  o f  b o n d s  in  o n e  o r  m o re  m a tu r i t ie s  o f  th e  n e w  is s u e  
a n d  r e c e iv e  a l lo tm e n t  in  fu l l  w i th  p ro m p t d e l iv e ry .  T h e  s u r r e n d e r  y a lu e  o f  th e
V ic to r y  S J%  B o n d s  w ill  b e  a s  f o l l o w s :
100%  o f  th e i r  p a r  v a lu e  o n  s u b s c r ip t io n s  f o r  th e  T w o -y e a r  2%  B o n d s  
a n d  th e  F iv e -y e a r  2^ %  B o n d s .
1 0 0 i%  o f  t h e i r  p a r  v a lu e  o n  s u b s c r ip t io n s  f o r  th e  E ig h t - y e a r  3%  B o n d s  
i f  e f fe c te d  o n  o r  b e f o r e  6 th  O c to b e r ,  a n d  100% o f  th e i r  p a r  v a lu e  
a f te r  t h a t  d a te .
* 1 0 0 i %  o f  t h e i r  p a r  v a lu e  o n  s u b s c r ip t io n s  fo r  th e  F i f te e n - y e a r  3^%
B o n d s  i f  e f fe c te d  o n  o r  b e fo re  6 th  O c to b e r ,  a n d  100%  o f  t h e i r  p a r  
v a lu e  a f t e r  th a t  d a te .
H o ld e r s  w il l  re c e iv e  in  c a sh  th e  d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  s u r r e n d e r  v a lu e  o f  th e i r  
V ic to ry  B o n d s  a n d  th e V :o st o f  th e  b o n d s  o f  th e  n e w  issu e .
. —  \  ■
T h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h i s  L o a n  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
T h e  L o a n  i s  a u t h o r i z e d  u n d e r  A c t  o f  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t \ o f  C a n a d a ,  a n d  b o t h  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  
i n t e r e s t  a r e  a  c h a r g e  o n  t h e  C o n s o l i d a t e d  R e v e n u e  F u n d  o f  C a n a d a .
T h e  p r o c e e d s  o f  t h i s  L o a n  w i l l  r e t i r e  $ 2 2 2 , 2 1 6 , 8 5 0  D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d a  B o n d s
m a t u r i n g  1 s t  N o v e m b e r ,  1 9 3 4 .  T h e  b a l a n c e  w i l l  b e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u r ­
p o s e s  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  r e d e m p t i o n  o f  s h o r t - t e r m
T r e a s u r y  B i l l s .  ^
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  a n d  r e c e i p t s  i s s u e d  b y  a n y  b r a n c h  i n  C a n a d a  o f  a n y  C h a r t e r e d  
B a n k  a n d  b y  R e c o g n i z e d  D e a l e r s ,  f r o m  w h o m  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r m s  
a n d  c o p i e s  o f  t h e  o f f i c i a l  p r o s p e c t u s  c o n t a i n i n g  c o m p l e t e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  L o a n .  
A p p l i c a t i o n s  w i l l  n o t  b e  v a l i d  o n  f o r m s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  
p r i n t e d  b y  t h e  K i n g ' s  P r i n t e r .
T h e  s u b s c r i p t i o n  l i s t s  w i l l  o p e n  1 s t  O c t o b e r .  1 9 3 4 ,  a n d  w i l l  c l o s e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  1 3 t b  O c t o b e r ,  
1 9 3 4 ,  W i t h  o r ,  w i t h o u t  n o t i c e ,  a t  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n  o f  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c e ,
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  F i n .a n c e ,
O t t .a w a ; 1 s t  O c t o b e r . 1 9 3 4 . ,
\ ,
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D  
Phone 324
' •  O U T S ' l ' A N D l N G  
3  S P E C I A L S
2-(it. Aluinimim
D O U B L E  B O IL E R S  
6-qt. AUunimim Lock Lid 
P O T A T O  P O T S  
6-<it. Aliimiiumi C O N ­
V E X  K E T T L E S  
17-iti. Aliimiimni D IS H  
P A N S
Set of 3 Alumiiuim
SAUCJ-IPANS; per i i 
5-ql. Seamless T E A  
K E 'I 'T L E
6
9 5 c
9 5 c
9 5 c
9 5 c
9 5 c
9 5 c
I t  flushes oiF 
stains w ithout
or •  e •
H OW to get rid of those ugly toilet-bowl stains! It’s easy 
—with Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye. 
Onc  ̂a week pour this powerful 
cleanser and disinfectant—full 
strength—down toilet bowls and 
drains. It flushes off stains with­
out scrubbing. Cannot harm en­
amel or plumbing. Kills germs 
and destroys all odors as it cleans!
There’s no need to slave over 
unpleasant cleaning jobs. Let 
Gillett’s Lye work for you—it’s 
quick, thorough and absolutely 
dependable. Ask your grocer for 
a tin—today.
Never dissolve lye in  hot water. T he  
action o f the lye Itself heats the.watco'.
FR EE BOOKLET—Send for new re­
vised edition of the Gillett’s Lye Book­
let. Gives full directions for cleansing 
sink drains and toilet bowls, tells how 
to shorten dozens of other cleaning 
tasks. Also contains full directions for 
soap making, thorough cleansing, and 
other uses on the farm. V ^ te  to Stand­
ard Brands Limited, Fraser AvenUe and 
Liberty Street, Toronto, Ontario.
G IL L E n ’S
E A T S  D I R T
During his hone.vmoon the .Scotsman 
took his wife to sec the dentist, who, 
after inaking an e.xamination, said: 
"Dear, dear, these teeth on.ght to .have 
heen taken out years :igo."i " .\l lr igh t,” 
said the Scot, "carry on and tak^e them 
out, and seiid the hill to her fathei;.”
To a geiitlcnian who had married 
the daughter of 'a rich biscuit maker a 
friend said: "So yon have taken, not 
the cake, but the biscuit this tim e?” 
" Y e s ,  and the tin with it." was the 
witty, if niigallaiit reply.
PHONE GORDON’S -1 7 8  & 179
Thanksgiving Dinner
1934 B. C. TURKEYS
Siii-’,ar-cured H am s at spcrial prices.
T ender  and Juicy Koasls of Prim e Steer IJcef, Milic Fed Veal and
Grain Fed Pork.
Savoy CabbaKe, Celery, Cauliflower, Spinach and Sweet Potatoes.
WEEK-END SAVINGS
P R IM E  S T E E R  B E E F
1 7 cROUND STEAK ROASTS j pE RSIR LO IN  T IP  ROASTS , POUND
D E E P  SIR LO IN  ROASTS I 
BO N ELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL; per lb.....................  17c
F R E S H  C A U G H T  L IV E  C O D ; 1
per lb...................... ..................... .................................  J L e iC
BO N ELESS OVEN ROASTS OF B. C. 1934 LAMB; per lb. 21c
D. K. Gordon, Limited
P H O N E S  178 and 179
Robert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
REMEMBER
W H E N  YOU BUY YOUR 
GROCERY SU P P L IE S  FROM
MACDONALD'S
YOU N O T ONLY SAVE MONEY 
BUT YOU GET T H E  BEST 
Q U A LITY  T H E  M ARKET 
SU PPLIES.
Special Offerings for Week Oct. 3 to 9 
Kelowna No. Butter; 3 lbs. f o r .....85c
NEW ORGANIZATION FOR
SH IP PE R S TO BE FORM ED
(Continued from Page 1)
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for 79c
Nabob T ea; 1 lb. for . 49c
Malkin’s Best Coffee; per lb...........  43c
Kadena Gift Coffee; 3 lb. pkge. .... 99c
ROYAL H O U SEH O LD  FLOUR 
OR ROBIN HOOD 
98 lb., $3.25; 49 lbs. $1.70; 24 lbs., 90c
No. 1 Selected Potatoes; 100 lbs. $1.25
CHATEA U  OR K RA FT C H EESE 
Y z  lb.. 15c; 1 lb., 30c
P. & G. Naptha Soap; 10 bars for 34c
Jello Jelly Powder; 4 pkgs. ,.i...... 23c
Cow Brand Soda; 1 lb. pkg. 13c
O V A LTIN E
Small, 45c: Medium, 67c; Larjge, $1.09
Eno’s Fruit Salts; per bottle ....... 69c
Johnson’s Fluid Beef; bottle ......... 95c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup; 4 tins .... 37c 
Purex  Toilet Tissue; 3 rolls for .. 29c
MAZOLA O IL
pint, 32c; Quart, 59c; 5^ Gal., 99c
Crisco; 3 lb. tin for . . ........ ..... . .. 73c
O k. Wax Beans, 2’s; 3 tins ........... 33c
Columbia Tender Peas; 3 tins .......  35c
O ld Dutch Cleanser: 3 tins for ...... 27c
Oxydol; 2 pkgs. for . .............  .....  39c
Sh^rriff’s Meat Jellies; per jar ........ 25c
Quince. M int, firap'e, Cranl)erry.
Hallowe’en Kisses; per lb.............  19c
Grape Fruiti lOO’s; 3 for . . .........  25c
As m a n y  as 7.500 weed seeds have 
been fouiui in the crop of a m ourning 
dove. Five thousand insects have been 
discovered in the stomach of one flick­
er,' and a nig'hthawk has been known to 
consum e approximately 400 insects at 
one meal. Grasshoppers, caterpillars, 
moths, weevil.>. beetles, plant lice, flies, 
an d  insect eggs compose part of the 
food of Canada’s insectivorous birds, 
while weed seeds are eaten by spar­
rows. snowbirds, l^untings. juncos, fin­
ches, g ro 'hcaks  and waxwings.
selves in accord witli tlic proposal. TIic 
proposition was tlien presented to tltc 
Foard, wliicli lias given it favourable 
consideration. .A meeting of the Grow- 
cr-.'^hippers' .\ssociatinii was held here 
on 'I’lU'sdaj-. when ;i resolution was 
passed endorsing the proposed organ­
ization, provided tliat tlie grower-ship­
pers are given reiirescntation similar to 
that on tlie Cartel, consci|nently tlieir 
\oIuntar\- inclusion ina\- he assnined.
U’licn tile priiposa.I was sniimitted 
to the I’oanl h\- Major .McGuire, he 
|)ointed out tliat representations liad 
heen made to tlie Roard as to the ne­
cessity of that Iiody issuing at once full 
particulars covering the pooling of ah 
■̂ v̂arjeties. Shippers were in agreement, 
lie said, that their operations would lie 
seriously handicapped unless full details 
were annpunced. Form ation  of the 
Cartel and control o f  m arketing under 
percenta.gc releases would render any 
ininiediate declaration of pooling policy 
unnecessary.
Shippers point out that the}' realize 
fully the necessit}' o f 'the  successful op­
eration of the Roard from the point of 
view of hoth ship]ier and grower, and 
arc prepared to give the fullest co-oper­
ation in carry ing  out its objectives. 
.Approval of the Board to the Cartel 
plan m e a n s  that, under its powers, it 
can issue the necessary regulations to 
make the Cartel one liundred per cent 
effective.
Advantages Of Cartel
The advantages of a Cartel in which 
the shippers are united are apparent. 
Districts such as the Kootenay de­
m anding  special trea tm ent would not 
work to the detrim ent of any particular 
Okanagan shipper, and the storage 
prohleni. always difficult, would be 
simplified as under percentage re ­
leases the shipper who stores properl}'^ 
receives the benefit. Further, shrink­
age aiid claims on condition cease to be 
a problem affecting the Board pool as 
thej' would be for the shippers’ account.
Mr. W . E. H askins left on Tuesday 
night for Grand Forks. Creston and 
Nelson, where he will confer with 
growers and shippers and outline the 
situation to date, explaining pooling 
and other questions. H e  expects to  re­
turn at the week-end.
Mr. W alte r  Fuller, of the Associated 
Growers staff, succeeds Mr. Foote, re­
signed, as Office M anager of the Fruit 
Board. '
PLACER GOLD 
IN THE HILLS 
OF WINFIELD
ORGANIZATION 
FORMED FOR 
PRAIRIE RELIEF
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAHDIBT
SUBSCRIBE TO  T H E  “ CO URIER”
(Coiitiiiitcd from Rage 1)
llic A.K. .Slii.ul lease, which, while it 
shows proiiiisc, has ye( lo be |)ro\en, 
Wiis sold to :i Kelowna symlicate lor 
.'jlh.SOO. I luce iiieii .'lie now .it woik on 
this elaini at the iioi tli e.\lieini(y of the 
river bed. where a big log, eabin has 
heen ereeled ami where drills or Inn- 
iids are now inahing llieir way into 
the side id the inonniain nmler the dir- 
eetion id' .Mr. h'. W. (iroves, the im- 
gineer in charge. If tlii.s inoves .suffic­
iently rich in placer gidd, it is muler- 
stnnd <liat an aerial tramwav will he 
rtm to W oods Fake, imincdiately he- 
low, where , the gravel will he washed 
for eoiu'ciitrate.
In addition to the claims :ilrcady 
incutioned, leases arc licld in the placer 
area h\' Mr. and Mrs, McMaslcr, Mes­
srs. Archie Clarke, F rank  D eH art,  F. 
M, Iflack, I'A W. Groves, John .Soni- 
mcrvillo and others, and some have ;il- 
rcady run test drifts into the hill. But 
the irenicndon.s amount of work done 
in two years by Hall ami IMi is one 
of the most remarkable features of 
these hills rd' gold. »
Both are men of iniddlc-agc. Hall, 
who iKiiuied pay dirt on tlie Saslvatclie- 
wan iGver for y'ears, is the typical iiiiii- 
er, and Kli. tall, iron-grey and of quiet 
(lisi)ositioii, .makes an ideal iiartiier. 
They cam e, here together, constructed 
their cabin near the south end of the 
gold (leposil. and iiiimediately started 
to tniinel in. lo the tertiary. They built 
a long riflle on the slope below their 
cabin and near the month of the timiicl. 
stored tlie seepage water—clear and 
cold :is any mountain stream —and used 
it to sluice their gravel, wliicli they car­
ried out in fvlieelbarrovvs.
After digging tlieir way into the riv­
er bed about two Inindreil feet, they 
were forced to ahandoii the first tun­
nel owing to Hooding at the inner e.x- 
treniity by water. But they went to 
work on another excavation near by 
and are at i>resent operating in this, 
wliich iienetrates the hill fifty teet t<r 
more. H ere again excess water is giv­
ing trouble tiiul one or two faults have 
endangered their operations, but an 
improvised drain is successful in carry ­
ing away some of the water, ft is be­
lieved that the only practical method 
of ol)viating tlie handica|) caused by 
too mucli water is to bore imderiieatli 
tlie tunnels and drain it off or construct 
a reservoir frvmi which the water may 
he syphoned.
How have these men heeii rew ard­
ed? W hile they arc naturally non­
committal to a certain extent, they 
admit panning more than $14 in flake 
gold to the cubic yard, and this is be­
lieved to he a conservative estimate. 
The gold concentrate, a mixture of 
garnets and fine white sand, with the 
purplish-red colour of the small ga r ­
nets predominating, is taken frony the 
riffles and iianned with the use of 
mercurv'. whicli picks up the iiiost min­
ute speck of colour. W ithout the aid 
of mercury, the finer particles would he 
lo.st. T he  mercury with its gold is 
placed over a fire, with the result that 
the mercury evaporates leaving the free 
gold in the pah.
On Sundav- the writer was shown an 
ordinary preserving ja r  filled to the 
brim with concentrates. Hall took out 
a small handful and washed it with 
water in his American-type jian. W ith ­
out completing the process he sliowed 
us a semi-circular “shore line" of al­
luring colour.
"W hat  would \ou  take for that?" he 
was asked.
“You couldn’t buy it fiir less than 
$25,’’ was his answer.
How m uch labour the jar  of concen 
trates represented, or the estimated 
value of gold in the jar. was not reveal­
ed. Occasional nuggets— very small, of 
course— mean a lot in the final panning 
The l a r g ^ t  nugget taken out so far is 
about a (luarter of ah inch long, heart- 
shaped and nearly flat. Some of tlie 
larger sized garnets are saved, hut, 
for the m ost part, they are too small to 
he of any commercial value. W hite gold 
quartz abounds hr the tertiary  gravel, 
which itself differs radically from the 
gravel found in water beds today. It 
flat and sharp, and the sand or dirt in 
which it is caked very closely resemhics 
cement. Hall and Eli have a piece of 
(juartz banded by sinall flakes of gold.
An interesting discovery was made in 
tlie second tunnel dug li\: the partners 
when they had to cut through a piece 
of petrified wood, coal-black. One geo­
logist w ho visited the mine identified 
it as a palm tree which thrived here 
when tlie valley was a tropical or sub­
tropical area. Like the conglomerate 
found, it crumples when exposed to the 
air.
Geologists who have made adverse 
report.s on the Winfield placer area and 
geologists who look upon it favourably 
are watching with interest the further 
development work that is now proceed­
ing in an old river bed cut off and 
buried m any centuries ago. Prospec­
tors are eagerly looking for signs of 
its recurrence elscwlicrc in the silent 
hills 'th a t  may or may not reveal the 
secr^s  enclosed witliin them. And the 
people of Kelowna and district, as they 
gradually learn the story and allow 
their liiinds to pla3' with intriguing 
theories, turn  to the mountain range in 
the northrcast and see it for the first 
time with speculative ej-cs.
ft
I m
I lh iL H  I'OK L IN D B I '.K G H  K ID -  
N A J’IMNG
'I'liis is a close-up of Brimo Richard 
I laupliiiaim, GcM iiiaii alien who en te r­
ed the lliiilcd .States illegally and i.s 
now held in custody in comicctioii with 
the kidiiapiiing and death of the fniid- 
hergh liahy over two years ago. The 
evidence coimectiiig him with the 
crime is of a danmiiig nature, a large 
amount of the ransom money (identi­
fied by the numbers of the notes) be­
ing found concealed in his garage. 
.Suspicion was directed to him l),v his 
payment for a purchase with one of 
the notes.
BOARD OF TRADE 
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Collett Cup Qualifying Round Post­
poned To Oct. 7th
L A B A T T  K ID N A P P IN G , S U S P E C T  S U R R E N D E R S
These  two photographs, taken in Detroit* show David Meisner shortly 
after  .he gave himself up, claiiniug to  have an alibi th a t  would clear him of 
cltarges in connection witli the kidnapping of John Labatt* wealthy brewer. ;
The qualifying round for the Collett 
Cup. emblematic of the ladies’ club 
championship, which will he played in 
flights, has been postponed from T ues­
day, O ctober 2nd, to Sunday, October 
7th, in order to give all members an 
opportunitv to  enter.
On Tuesday  next the monthly m ed­
al round will be plavcd. as well as a 
9-hole medal round. '
The Crawford Cup competition for 
those wi(h a handicap of th irty  and less 
will be played from Sundav. the 7th. to 
Saturday, the 13th. Players* will chose 
their own partners. 1
l)ressing for the Natural Products  M ar­
keting Act. A considerable amount had 
been spent oii telegram s in dealing with 
a misleading questionnaire sent out bj’ 
the Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
with regard to the Act.
Frost warnings had been broadcasted 
every day over C K O \ ' .  This  inform ­
ation was furnished bj' Napier Denison, 
of the Saanich Ohservatorj-.
Effort had heen made to speed up the 
mail service from the east, and in this 
the Board had been extrem ely active, 
but the Post Office D epartm ent could 
not. see its way clear at the present time 
to make ain ' improvement.
L etters  had been rieceived from the 
Calgar.v and Edm onton Boards of 
Trade objecting to the discontinuance 
of bulk shipments. T h is  m atte r  was 
fully explained in the Kelowna Board’s 
replies.
W ith  regard to lake level, precipita­
tion had been heaviei-* in the hills this 
year I)ut the Board had kept in, con­
stant touch with the en.gineers at New 
AV'estminster. who had taken care to 
obtain the inaxiimnn run off in the 
spring and were able to  hold the  level 
to slightly over the m axim um  high.
■A lecture sponsored by the Silver 
-Association of Canada was givftn in 
the Board of Trade Room but was 
poorly attended.
~ 'T lie  annual banquet held in connec­
tion with the Regatta  was this year 
arranged and sponsored b\’’ the Board 
and proved more satisfactory than pre­
vious arrangements.
A late ferry was a rranged  for during 
the busy shipping season, and if was 
probable tha t  the Board would have to 
ask for this again next year. A rrange­
ments were also made for late ferries 
oh special occasions at the regular 
rates.
An effort was made to have the Hon. 
H. H. Stevens, Minister of T rad e  and 
Commerce, speak at K elow na while 
oq his recent visit to British Columbia, 
but the ATinister was forced to  decline 
the invitation.
In  April, the Board accepted with 
regret the resignation of Capt. J. H. 
Horn, President. Mr. D. Chapman 
was elected to office for the balance of 
the year.
The Secretary concluded his report 
with a reference to the  recent confer­
ence of the Boards of T rade  at H a r r i ­
son H o t Springs with regard  to roads, 
s ta t ing ’ that Mr. Sam Miller, one of 
the delegates, would repo rt  on this 
meeting, which has a lready been cov­
ered by The Courier.
Mr. Miller', who was accompanied 
by President Chapman and Mr. W . A. 
C. Bennett, of the. executive, declared 
that the m eeting was highly successful; 
there was much discussion and each 
district learned something of the prob­
lems of the other. A great deal of good 
should result from the meeting, which 
advocated surfacing of the highway 
from Osoyoos to  Vancouver. “After 
travelling eight hundred miles over tha t  
road,’’ said Mr. Miller, “we certainly 
feel that  something should be done.” 
The President pointed out. tha t  the 
Board was without a Vice-President. 
Ap.pointmcnt to the office was left in 
the hands of the  executive.
Kelowna Packing H oukcs Contriljuto 
Sixteen Cars Of Apples
To prevent ovcrhippiiig and (o direct 
llieii effort.'- tliroiigli one channel in 
tlieir work of alleviating distrc.ss on tlie 
pr.iiries, representatives of the service 
eliilis of the eity met in Dr. T lio rpe’.s 
office on Moiid.'iy night and foinied an 
organi'/ation to he known as the Prairie 
Relief ( ■oinmittee. 'Phe Board of 
T rade  was represented by President D. 
t ’liaiiman.
.Service chibs included in tlie new or- 
g.inizalioii are the Gyros, IGitarians. 
.A.O.T..S. Club and tlie Anglican Men’s 
CIiil). Mr. M. P. 'I’borpe was elected 
cliairniaii, Mr. Gor'don I). H erbert, 
.Secretary.
’J’lie different packing houses in Kel­
owna b.ave volunteered to ship sixteen 
cars of apples lo needy families in tiu: 
pr.'iirie provinces, ten cars of wbicb will 
go to .Saskatcliewan and six to  Mani- 
loba, all to be shiiiped on the order of 
the Provincial Relief tifficers in cticli 
province.
It is the aim of the comm ittee to in­
clude vegetables in each carload ship­
ped, :ind an appeal is m ade to  all farm ­
ers to donate as m any vegetables of any 
kind as they can spare. Donations may 
be left at the packing house of the B, 
C. Orcliards or at the house of the 
liackers with which the contribu tor 
deals,
As requests frt>m the prairies arc be­
ing received daily, donations of veg­
etables will be gratefully received.
ANOTHER DEFEAT 
FOR BRITISH 
EXTREMISTS
Proposal  T o  Confiscate Capital O ver­
whelmingly Rejected
S O U T H P O R T ,  England Oct. 4.— 
T he  m oderate m ajority  of the Labour 
P a r ty  in convention here overwhelmed 
the extrem ist faction once again today, 
when the delegates by a crush ing  m aj­
ority rejected an am endm ent to  the 
party  platform calling for partial con­
fiscation of capital and p roperty  in a 
scheme for socialization of industry.
The ainendnient was subm itted  by 
the Socialist League, headed by Sir 
Stafford Gripjjs. T he  card vote on it 
was 2,118,000 against to 149,000 for.
T he  scheiiie called for confiscation 
with compensation to previous owners 
in the form of an income allowance for 
a m axinnnn of twenty-five years, but 
contained no provision for capital re- 
liayinent.
A whitewash can be made gloss5" like 
paint b>̂  dissolving a pound of cheap 
bar soap in a gallon of w ater and  add­
ing to  it five gallons oLthickjwhitewash 
mixture. Lime can b e jn a d e  m ore  sol­
uble and will penetrate further into the 
wood bj^ adding a pint o f  molasses to 
every five gallons, of whitewash.
T he  Japanese wheat crop of this j 'ear 
is estimated a t  44,491,150 bushels. I t  is 
considered that  the  annual consumption 
of wheat is about 45,000,000 bushels, so 
th a t  the five-5'ear plan institu ted  two 
years ago by the J^ipanese governm ent 
to  g row  sufficient w heat for domestic 
purposes seems to be a lm ost a tta ined  in 
the second year of the  attempt.
ORDOM’S
ROCERY
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O . Box 239, K ELO W N A  
Our Way is Fair Prices Every Day.
$1.15
Guide: “This, ladies and gentlemen, 
is the greatest cataract in the. countrj’. 
and if the ladiefe will onlv he silent for 
a moment you can hear the  thunder of 
the waters.” \
IF YOU WANT 
GRAPES
to eat or for JELLY , we ad­
vise that you order them NOW . 
The season will be short and 
they ate now at their best.
H ughes’ Concords; 
per lug box i .................
SA N D W ICH  SU GGESTIONS 
FO R  LU N CH ES AND TEA S
H edlund 's  M eat Pas tes ;  anj' I
Best F\)ods Sandwich Spread ........ 25c
C H IC K EN  H A D D IE, so easily pre­
pared—an economical meal 2 0 c
And don’t forget to phone - fo r  our 
FL O O R  W AXER and P O L IS H E R  
D o 3’oiir floors for ....................   50c
Avondale T ea—Still the Best C A a  
per lb ............    t J V i /
De Luxe Coffee. W e can’t find 
\a  b e tte r  coffee for, per lb......
GORDON’S GROCERY
Business Is  Service.
Your telephone is our door bell.
IN C O M E  D E D U C T I O N S
F O R  U N R E N T E D  P R O B E K T Y
K AM l . (  )( ( ), 1 . 1. \ M - M . l i l t i o n
.iiliinillcil Imiii \  iildM.i, luniMisiiU’ that 
lidii . 1 ' m \  l u  i . Id' |d riiiill« (l t o  (h'diii'l 
iioiM Ilicii I ii < IV iiK i.i I iiU om*' ta.\ .ill 
I'o.sl.s ol ii'ii.iirs, iiiMirainc ,nid l . iw s  011 
liiiildiin’s lidiii wliii'Ii no ii vt inu' ia dv
MWll. U.l- adoptl'd b\ tin IOII\(M1IOM
ol lid I iMou ol B, ( . M imu iii.iliiH - 
Id I >
.M.iii S.i\', wli.il'-- lid' dll'.I uvaiim;
III \ I ,ii liro.i I .
Rooiiim.ilr ^'oU uouldll 't  uani
\iiiii id'u aiit lo I'.cl \\v(, would \ o i r
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Turnbull’s Ceetee
nmnniininiauuur:
Stanfield’s
Hatchway
Colder w eather is upon us and N O W  
is a good  tim e to  stock  up in U nderw ear.
AS A MAN 
SEES IT
Di s c r i m i n a t i n g  buyers recognize quality  that is based on reason-w h y facts. Ceetee fu ll fash ioned  un­
derwear g iv es  longer w ear because it is m ade en tire ly  of 
tw o-p ly  yarns. T h e shape is actually  knit in to  every  gar­
m ent. O ther underw ear is cut and sew n together. T h ese  
differences are conclusiv.ely proved in greater com fort and  
m uch longer wear.
TURNBULL’S
•a
T U R N B U L L ’S E-88 is a 
womkM'ful garm ent. Double  
front and hack w here the 
warmtli is needed. A real 
nieriiii> shirt and 
drawers, each
Conil)inations ...... ...........$3.50
$ 2 .0 0
C E E T E E -18  is a garm ent 
of fine Australian w ool, knit 
on a spring needle m achine  
and fits like another .skin 
and so cosy.
Coml)inatioiis_ $ 4 .7 5
A half-brother to  18 is 
Num ber 19. N ot quite all 
w ool but a fine com fortable
garm ent
at ........ .
STANFIELD’S
VVe ca rr3' all the good lines of this 
famous m a k e r .  RED  LA B EL (IJO O f )
Shirts and DraAvers at ............
Also Combinations.
No. 1700. a line with not too much 
Aveight. A splendid iif between garm ent. 
A  , ver3’ special price $ 2 . 0 0
No. .3400. A line with a. silk thread run­
ning through, and inauA' consider a good 
garm ent CA-eii for the colder (C O  K f )  
weather. ..... ......  ............. ,
T H E  GOLD LABEL O F STAN- 
/ F IE L D ’S is a good rib line, not quite so. 
heavy as Red Label. These 
come in Shirts and DraAvers at 
Combinations a t  ............$2.50
FL EE C E L IN ED . This is a quality 
line of fleece. T here  'are m any cheaper
ones on the m arket but not so hot. 95c
Shirts and DraAvers 
Combinations ........... .. $1.85
HATCHWAY
N O  B U T T O N
'rhe.se com e in m any  
Aveights. W'e have .stocked 
these at special prices. Short 
.sleeve and ankle ( jJ O  
length at ...... ....
.\n d  long sleeve and ankle
$ 2 .7 5length
O ur range of BOYS’ U N D ER ­
W EAR is m o s t  complete, includ­
ing a real good English line of 
short  sleeve and knee length; a l­
so long sleeve and (P '1 JITf) 
ankle length at :..... v,
B L U E
L A B E L SWEATERS
a re 'a  real ga rm en t  for tough wear. HEAVY RIB ST IT C H  in nice 
heather and black, shades. Both  coats and pullovers with zip col­
lars. A t aAvay below values. ' ; Q Q  K tf )
Each .................. .... .........................  ................W Q . U V
T l i o t i B a s  L a w s o f i i ,  L t i l .
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
PHONE 215
A'
